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Dear Dr. iejiroo.-Thie address this eveingir ivill conehîdffe. for

thie present ait ieast, mly mission tour ini Scotlnd. I began this series
Cof 'addresses at Edinburghi on July 14, six weeks ago to-morro% . My

initention wvas to spend a Sabbathi ii Fdlinbinrgh, and at once return to
London and the Continent, whlere I hoped to -prosecuite some studies
of Papalnmissionis. Bttepesr 'uh oba a ohay n
the leading of God seerned so plain ini thie direction of ftirthier eff'ort in

Itinis lanid of the martyrs, that both Pr. Goýrdoni and I concluided to re-
111nin for a time and speak iin marions toivns and cities under direction

ùa Central Committee. W"e hlave now visited in succession twenty-
one different places-Edinbiurgh, Oban, Invernesss, Strathpeffer, Nairu,
Forres, Elgin, Aberdeen, lJufftown, (fclasgow. lîamilton, Dunloon, Hel-

ensbrgh lltheayCoatbridge Dunidee, Brechini, M on trose, Forrar,
Arbroathi, and. Broughty Ferry. Dr A J ordon, of Boston. lho
accompanied mie during the first part of the tour, leif tmne at Aberdeen.
feeling oonstrailned to leave, for home on the ninth of Atugnst. Rev.

QIJames &Sott, a devoted ilnissionary frcm N atal, now at hiome on a fuxr-
Slougli, lias been wit.h mne, and bias taken Dr. Gorlon's place au Mr.)I

Stott, of the C i Inland Mission, lias addressed the afteroo ladies
Smeetings, aud ofteni spoken also ini the evening patherings, greatly
Ste the pr'ofit of all who have hieard lier charmiingly simple story of

Ghi nese life and thie ivork among the Orienitais. Notliingr but the ne-
SCeSsity of attention to other niatters, and of arranging for my retturn
$hmeconistrain s me to zarrest tbis mission tour. NKotwithistandiiig tlie
ÉY act that it ivas undertakzen in thec inîdIst of the sumnimer season, whcni

ie ministers wero on thleir vacation and the people were scatteredl,
lere liai, not been one visit to ,ny onle of thlese places iliieli ia nol

-,Ore thani repai inrsls e ny fi abbath evenings have
earehalls beeni ciowde and overflowving, buit even on, the wek
alitad ofren iii the <'old, damp weather, the audiences thiat have

eted us bave heenl an ,igreeable surprise.I aemde crfleti
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mate of numbers, and find that since 1 arrived in Edinburgh. 1 liai
addressed on tlie subjeet of missions an aggregate of not less tlîan tihi-ty.
five thlousand d ifferent people.

Dr. Gordon's addresses were xnarked by peculiar effectiveness. jj

calm and dignifled be aring, his kniowkldgeoef facts and mnasteri,
method of marslialing them, blis self-restrained Utterance, free freinl
ail undue enthnusiasm and vehiemence, carried conviction to inaniv wo
mighit be unaffected by rny more vehiement and impassioned speechl.
And w.hen lie lef t for America, it seemed as thougli wliat a" Irishujian
mnight cail the bigger 7zaf of the speeclîmak iîg %were wvithdrawn. Alld
Mrs. Gordon ivas a power in the women's meetings; fluent, earniest,
practical, with rare facility and felicity of illustration, w'e feit ver'
mnch the lack of lier help, as shie reluctantly turxîed homeward.

The metliod followed in this brief tour lias licou very simiple, anld
we believe niay easi]y be foflowed elsewyhere. A district lias been Se.
lected, say like that in whiclî Dundee is central, en-braciiig smaller
places like Brecliini, Forfar, Arbroath, etc. Arraingements for thiat
district are ef t to a local committee, wvho, determine the order of visits,
the places of thîe meetings, persons whlo preside, and. homes whr
the deputies are to be entertained. Ail we have lîad to do wvas te fol.
low the programme, and send word beforelîand of the train, etc. WVe
have fonnd some one iu waiting a+ the station, have been very gener.
onsly and lîospitably eutertained, and have found everywliere a wvarm
welcome. Mr. W. E. Blackstone, of Chlicago, lent ns biis ad(mirable
map, ini wlîicl tlîe prevailing religions are indicated by varions colors,
eto., and tlîis lias been a nîest vaînable auxiliary to our addresses.

It lias commonly falleri te me to ontline the general work of mis.
siens, to nnfold its hiistory aîîd progress, to trace flic wonderful provi.
dence of God in the epening of doors, removal of obstacles, etc.; and
to, preseut the geîîeral argument for nîissionary endeayor. Dr. Glor-
don bias commonily approaclîed the subject frein thie practical side,
illustrating tlîe triumplis of grace ini the conversion of thieCGentiks,
the purifying of their hiearts by faith, showing Ilow God lias given
tlîem the lloly Ghost even as H1e did unte us, and lias wrouglit mnir-

acles wonersand is b)y biis gospel. IRev. Mr. Scott, and 3 r,
Stott have usuahly confilied tliemselves to tlîe work of God uider thecir
owu eyes in Africa and China. Occasienally thiere have been a few
remarkis by tlîe cliairman or some other per3on present, but we stipnt.
lated before we set eut on this tour thiat tlîe tedieus and somewhat
formal "votes of thîanks " that nsually accompany a public meeting iii
Scotland should not lie allowed te divert attention from tlic ivords
spoken by the speakers.

The door is open for .ui indeflinite centinnance of tbis tour, soùfr
as tlie people are coîîcerned. The Central Conmîitte L~ave lad si,
inany letters and telegrumis ausking for our -,erviues tliat thvy have 110(
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to employ a elerk to attend to the correspondence, and the proposal
lias been strongly urged upon me t.o go to the Continent for a short
rest, and return and resume the work later on in the fail. But for the
great ehureh that is entitled to my ser-vice at home, 1 think 1 should
conltinue this work here.

Ail this I have written, not because 1 regard myself as of any par-
ticular importance in this work, but because this experience makes
doubly plain to me that wvhat is pre-eminently needed is to put the
FACTS Of mi;issnS before Met *people. The great bulk of disciples have
neyer been brought into contact with. the thrilling realities of ilssion-
ary history. We need to point out to disciples the footsteps of God in
this marchi of missions, and thien every loyal heart vill respond. one
of the most world-renowned, philanthropists-a mnan ivhose nime is a
househiold word wherever Englishi is spoken--w'rote to me - "0of the
great mass of facts presented by you as bearing upon. missions, I regret
to confess that 1 hiave, been hitherto profoundly ignorant." Book-s on
missions are often very voluminous ; it requires the leisure . if not the
culture, of a sehiolar to peruse and appreciate them. They are not al-
wa.ys pointed, graphie, interesting to the popular mind; frequently
there is mixed up -with them much that. is scientifie, literary, foreigu
tc, missions altogether. It becomes necessary to wade throughi a great
mass of descriptions of fauna and Plora, tedious details as to mauners
and customs, geography and geology, history and philosophy, to get at
a few impressive facts as to spiritual aud moral conditions and needs,
and the overwhelming proof that God worhks with. the mibIoparies.
\Tery few books on missions make the biand of God conspicuous-
magnify the providence and grace of God in missionarv h-soy
so that they stand out like mountains on a landscape. Our vlhole
eiideavor has been 'to confront these intelligent people with the mnar-
velous and wonderful facts that, more than any arguments, an-
vince the most skeptical that God is as actually working now as ever,
and that in proportion as we go into ail the wvorld and preach the
gospel, He is wilh us, vorking miracles by lEs providence and grace.
This is the argumenit that rouses the most sluggish, and thrills
the most apathetie. Dr. Gordon's niost cloquent appeals werc the ap-
perds of facts-the story of Mackay's twelve yeýars at Formosa, with
1,200 converts ; of Jewett and Clougli at Ongole, with 10,000 bap-
tisms a twelvemonth ; of Darwin's 2,000 visits to Terra del Fuego, and
his subseription to missions because of the enchanter's wand they
-wielded in Patagonia ; of Judson at Boardman, amongy the Karens, and
the 50,000 converts brought to Christ before Khio Thali B.vt's Jubilc
Hall vas buiît; of Coleridge Patteson and John Williams ini the South
Seas, et.-these are the sort of facts that convince and confute the
practical skepticisxn of disciples and compel them to sec that they
bave been ohutting their oyes to thu movilig of God's pillar of c.ioud.

l'm.]
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And hiow indlefiinitely these instances mih emltpid h

were no mniracl 'es iii ancieîxt times that in their Way demonstratedGd
existence, presence nda iower Withi lus servants more than what, Ilithil,
the p;ist seventy-five years, lias been taking place in the fields of rais.
sionary labor. If disciples would. exehiange trashy novels for the b;og(.
raphies of saintly w'orkers, they wvou1d. find facts more fascinating tlhai
fiction, amd more readable than romance. Thie story of Willhtui
Johnson iu Sierra, Leonle, of Charles WlVheer on the Etuplîrates, ci
Riobert Morrison i China, of Thomas P>owell ini Nanumaga, of JOIIm
Williams at Erromanga, of William. Dunican li Colombia. of jd,.
niram, Judson lun Burmali, of Fidelia Fiske lu Per.,ia, of R~obert Mof.
fat lu Africa; thle rapid opening of doors in Japan, Turkey, Cliina,
Inidia, Korea, Africa; the wonders wroughit in the Pacifie rhpei>
iu 31adagascar, in Southiern India, lu Greenland, lu France and Itaîv,
the hieroismi of the 2Moravians, the consecration of native eouiverts nl'
evancelists, the radical and revolutionary changes that liave tuiriedj
brutal caunibals into gentle disciples, and reared churches over caii-
nibal ovens ; that have made ho]y men and women ont oi human ng
whio liad lost almost the idea of God and the image of man ;-thse awl,
the thousand otlierfczcts that are the staple of missionary arguinxunit.iii
appeal shonld be 1persistently kept before, as w~ell as put before, tile[
members o: oui' chutrclies. And no book is, on the wlxole, so effective
for this purpose as the living voice. If the Baptist brethien of thiis
country would make Dr. and M!'s. Gordon missionary bishiops at lrge
and serd themi itiineratingr throughi the land to liold popular mieetings
and bring these appeais for missions into close contact with the popu-
lar heart, there woffld be a revival of missions, or rather a newi epochi
of nîissionary interest. WVe must not ouly strike iwhen the ironi is liot, (
but miake the iron hiot by continued, rapid striking, blow cu blow, tii
the very force of the impact creates heat. Tbis conviction alone led
me to turn aside to thiis shlort, mission tour, and no work I ever didl
beemed to nie to repay the expenditure w ith sucli ample compensation.
The great evil of our day is the lack of respouse to the providence QI
God. But disciples ivili not respuond to any voiceý they do not hecar, -)r
anylhand tiey donfot see. Let us familiarize ourselves wit thie fadsç,
and thien put Lhiem before the people.

A GLANrCE AT TH1E BASEl~ MISSION.-P.iRT II.

B'Y REV. :IENRY W. ut:LlllEItT, BEIRUT, SYRIA.

IN the organizatiouîand. working of the Basel, Missioni tiere are tliret
departmients that mient especial atteiitioni-thie mission sclhool Mi
Basel, the Industrial ai Commercial Commission, and tL-he ehutrdul
governinent on the mission fields.

The first-uamced, aq the oldest phase of the work of th' ",ociet-V, de.
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inands our earliest attention. he pIaut-8 of the seven pupils of 1816
are now occupied by nearly a litindred 3 c)Ioig meon, who are divided.
into six classes. It ivas ouir delightfuil priv ilege son)e time ag',spn
tivo iwcks within the shielter of the liospitable roof of titis sellool, to
listen to the £Laitliîful words of its instructors auîd to live at the e,,mmoil
table wvith the Il Leatlii," and to, tulk muclu with them of their early
experiences, of their life iu the Mission Schoul, (if thieir aimis in tue
life of hierolc service before tuient, and it ducs uot seern arniss to attempt
to give a realistie accoutît of ouir visit.

We have already described the buildings of tue mission bchool as
ljVing just outside the limits of the oider eýity, iiear thie imposing medoe-
val elSpalenthor. " WVc pîîss the porter's lodige ut the gate and enter
the large building at the front. We are in the buok departmient and
amiongr the offices of the mission. Passing, tlîroughi into the main
division of the building we have at our righit the library, whichi dues
not imipress us se muech by its size as by its departmieît devoted to
Christian mnissions, which is large and well selected ; at our left is the
extensive museum, containing interesting articles froin ail quarters of
the globe ; it lias a fine model of the Mosque of Omnar ; aîud, wluat iii-
terested us more than ail, the wails are liuied with flic phiotugraphis of
the men who have passed from tlhee w'alis of study ont iiuto tue tbsorb-
iiîug activity of practical mission work-. Iluey presenL aui array of intel-
ligent and powerful faces. Thuey give flic impression ut being eariiest,
practicai men. Thiree doors at, the îuort.h side uftVhis rooum lead ns into
the commedious and pleasantiy arrang-ed chapel. Stili to the west of
thiese in flic furtiier L of the building are therecitationl roonis anîd
the hosputal department which is fitted up with ail modern cou-
Venliences.

On the second flour are thte ;efectory, study roomis and dormitorv of
the two upper classes, uith apartmients for die family of one of te
professors and a teacher, and varions office rooms at the front. The
tlîird floor is similarly occupied by the third anîd fourth classes, anud
the fourth floor by tlue fifth aîud :ixthi clse.Still higluer up, iii thle
large attie, are smil retiring roums or celis, on1e for ecd studlent,
whichi are used. every mnoruuing for a fewv moments of quiet nueditatiop.
and prayer. Iu the varions studies are found -pianos, and in this attiù
s-tory is a room. withi an instrument an~d varions arraugements fer after-
dlimier diversions on ruiny days whleil the students cannot ivalk in the
garden. In the basement are the kitchlen, a bath-room, shoe-blackzingc
rootu, etc. In the garde» nder the sheds are found the carpenter
and blacksmith shiops and laundry. Near ut lîuîîd are tlw equipmeutts
of a zgymnasium. The garden, is careiuily laid out witlî walks through
gape arbors and unde- fine fruit trees.

'rThe order of the day is as follows : At hiaif past five 'in the morning
the rising bell sounds. Tue lebrethiren " di'css;, and r'etire foir a few
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moments to the small attic rooms beforo referred to for prayer. They
thon go to, their several ciass sLudy rooms, wliere each man has his
desk and book-shelves. Here they complete thieir devotions and ar-
range their tasks for the day. At seven o'clock ail are surnroned to
the chapel for prayers, at whichi there is an exposition of a short lesson
read from the New Testament, except on Mondays, when the haif l'Our
is spent in common prayer. At 7:30 cornes cofiee. After titis the
students go to their dormitories and eachi man makes his bed. At 8:15
the lectures or lessons begin and continue until 12:15. At 10 o'cloek
a bit of bread and cheese or wine is taken withont hindrance to the
work. D:nner cornes at 1:2:15, af ter which -antil 2m o'clock is a time of
recreation. Three days iii a week each student must spend a -t hour a
day workiing at his trade ; or if lie does not have one, at Iearning a
trade. Bookbinding, printing, carpentering or blacksrnithing are the
usual trades learned. Study and recitation continue from tvo o'clock
until four, when coffee is taken in the refectory. Frorn 4:30 to î thje
studies go on. At that hour in summer supper is caten, but in ivinter
this cornes at 8 P. m. The students thon are at liberty until evening
prayers at 9 i'.m3., whien a portion fron flhc Old Testament is e.x.
poundcd. At 10 P.m. ail retire. The students take turns in clearing t

the tables and doing various services on the three flers; but a coterie
of servants under the Ilhouse mother " ruie the kitchen. There are
also various incidentai meetingýs and minor arrangements titat neýed no0
mention here. This whole scheme was carefu]ly worked out in the
early history of the institution, and is designed to develop qualities of
hurnility, obedience and goodfellowship, and is submitted to, by the
students with a grace that makes even its hr.rdships a means of growth
in manhood.

These huudred young men corne from ail classes of society, but espe.
cially frorn the common people. Thej hail froin niaity countries,
but the most of thern corne frorn South Germany and Switzerland. lite
institution as well as the society is uindenorninational, and hience manly
sections of the Chiurcli are represetxted. Af ter the opening uf the echool ~
in 1816 and up to, January 1, 1882-, 1,112. young men had eittered the
mission lieuse. 0f tiiese 505 carne from Wurtternburg, 105 from
Baden, 36 from Elsass, and 1 43 from other seetiens of G ermany. Fron
Switzerland thiere were 2.03 candidates; fromi iussia, 22 ; Denmark, 9;
Sweden, 6; France, 3 ; Hlungary, 2 ; Greece, 2V; llolland, 'y; England,

2;Austria and Norwvay, 1 ecdi; whule frorn Armenia there were Il;
Africa, 9 ; Ind ia, 7 ; China 6 ; and America '4. Frorn se wide a field.
lias the Basel Mission attracted earnest workers !

:Again, it is interesting te note the occupations frorn which they
came, as this may throw liglit upon the unique feature of the mechan- j
ical and commercial department in the work of this society. Ont of the
1, 112 mon, 143 were agriculturists, 123 from mercantile life, 98 weaî
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ers. Ô3 teachers, î3 students, 69 shcnkr,65 wor'kes nl weetl, .51)
iron-workers, 46 tailors, '29 clerks, 19 factory hiand, 16 bakers' 16
printors, 16 carididates for thiologY, 15 bookibindeos, 15 mieciaies. 1:3
wvatchmakers, 13 saddlers, 13 gardeners, 12 surgeons ; tlie rernainder
carne froim 48 different, trados, wýithl t'li exception of 17, Wlîo were
withlout a vocation ien thoy entered tie0 mission liouse.

In fact, the Basel Mission is doiig ai Unique wvork in oncouraging
earnest Christian young men of the lowor classes in Europe to enter
upon a, mlssionary life. A younig man, say à carpenter by trade, pro-
sents lîimsolf at thoe mission hjouso, and is desirous of lJoing preparod for
mission work. If lie brings ovidonces that hoe is initelligent and is thor-
oughIly Biblical inIihis faith, itud desiros to give hnolizl onùiroiy to the
wvork froin. unselifishi motives, lio is takon into thoe sclhool 0o trial, provided
lieisat least cigiteon years old or netovor tweiity fur. If. afterta poriod
of at year, more or less, lie shows himself an apt student, aîid obodiont to
ail thoe regulations of the institution, lio begrins the !otir.,eo f stady, and
after six years is graduatod and sont off to bome field suitod to bis
capacity. Hie is pledged upoiloîîtering, ini view of is free mainte-
nance, that hoe will subnîit te thie direction eft le crnniittee. Il lie
proves on the whole rather duil at biis boucks, but shoiis good cemmon
sense and an earnest zoal, lie is kopt in the mission leube fur a yoar or
se. and thoen is sont eut into tho field te work at biis trade, teaching it
te thie natives., and in the meaniwhile doing neot a, little colporteur work
and bringing an active Christian zeal te boar on every side. Thoe Basol
Mis-sion thus cails fer ail sorts ef talent, and noever turns away anl eurnost
man. Like the Apostie Paul, these young men may carry thoeir teels
with thoem, and even the skill of hand may be turned te the service cf
Him wliîo was called Ilthe son ef a carpeniter."

Thie course of instruction, carricd systeniatically thireugli six years,
givos those young men a very adequate training for the roughi mission-
ary life bofore them. Bosidos tle more elemeiitary brn tlIicir pro-
grammec ef study embraces Latin, G roek, Ilobjrew anîd Eiighisli, a groat
deal et Bible study in flic original languagos and iii tie Goerman, Old
and New Testament analysis, dogmatics, ethics, symnbolics, church blis-
tory, including a history ef missions, hionîiletics, and, te pass over the
varions sciences, practical missionary instruction. Tho examinatien in
Decermiber and February are délighitful occasions fer the studonts and
thieir gYuosts. Eighit theological toachers, as well as twe modical in-
structers, a music teacher and an instructer in Enhsmake uip the
faculty of the seheel.

1 liad occasion te reniark the simple, humble zeal et the students,
thoeir thoughtfulness for ecdi ethier, thoir perfect resignatien te tho
caroor before thiern. I nover hecard more earniest devotions. Tie sing-
ing was inspiring. N.o enoe cau, live two Nveks in that building, as I
did, without receiving aprecieus blos8ing. Thiorccasionsi when agreup

1888.]
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of young mon are sent ont to thoir dlistanit 'Il 'ds are espccially tendfer.
was present at oiio of theso farewoll meetings. T1he earnest prayerq,

thie solemn counl-s, thuo etitragrenus sp)eehes, and the hiopeful ng
stirred me deeply, and ais thuo îuarticuhîir friends of tho yeungic mnl ýv'io
wvere going came up and elatslpud thoir arnms about the yeung hieroe.s and
gave thein thGç kiss of peauo, I was inxugiuing mysolf back in thie Old
apostolic days.

Rccently I have, lhat occasion, under othor circuinstances, te review
at longth the Industrial and Commercial Commission, w'hiclî is one of
the unique Thatures of flic Basol Mission ; but a brief summiary will flot

bo ont of place hore. This work grew up under the efficient nage.i
ment of Inspecter Joseuiliaus. Tho mission on the Gold Coast sas.
lutely dopendent n pon direct comnmercial communication wvitl Eirop)e
for ail flic necessities of lifo. The native Christians had ne methiod of
earning an indopendent livelihiood. Th(, establishmnent of a dep)ot Of
supplies, arnd tho instruction cf the natives in agriculture and in thle
varions crafts, wvas the inevitable outcome of any attenîpt at xnissionary
work on se inhospitable a coat. Thue work lias advanced. Vusýsels
owned by the society navigate the varions rivers of the turî-itoryv ocet,-
pied, and commercial lionus aro sp)riningi up at convenient points.
In India the deveýlopmniitý ii tlils lino is on a mueli more extensýive
scale. The weaving, establishmnents of Mangalore in 1884 employed 106
persous in wveaving 45,198 yairdi; of clofli. In the region rounid about
Cananore 224 persons wovi-e 103, 840) yards in the same yeuar. Thuere are
largçe silk manufactorivs tit Mangalore and Calicut. Iii Mangalore e
mechanics, and in Calicut 64 joiners %vere at work that sane yc.ar.

The Industrial and Coniercitil Conmmission. ïlas net added. the Chlina
mission te its field cf operat.kns, and it probably ivill not. Froun thle
fact of the resignation of the former insp,)ecter, Scb)ott, because lie
considered it unwise to unix tho, religions and commercial affisows
tiiat there lias not alwayo beenl perfect unanimity in the niatter. Sev-
oral of the l)reinint inissiontxries iii Ilidia agrced with Mr. Selhott,
but there ean be no doubt that the overw'helming miajority or sympa-
thizers ivith tho Basel Mission approve of the commiercial, nieciaicie.i
and agrieultural phase cf thut work. They point ijt:] pride te ù2,Luect
that in 1886 tho Commissioni, above ail expeuses, paid inito tlie coffers
of the socioty the sui cf $43)712Y he cmployos andl tlie twenty-eighit
European lay missionarios connccted with tiiese business relations
receive ne stated salary, but oiily what is necessary te cover tlueir
expenses. The entire business is conisecrated to tlie Lordl, and is in tlue
hands of mon whose sound sensci lias huelped toeunricli thue society. Thie
income cf flue Baxsel Mission Sot!iety ave rt ges about $260,000, and corncs
froin four sources. By far tliv largest -amnount (sevenity per cent.),
cornes frein voluntary susut o inning frein far and niear. FuIIy
one-hiaif cf tlîis is frc;îî Soutflî Gersnaniy ; ,3witzerilnd cornes next.
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contributi' as, cornO froni Europe. Asi'm. .AIriva. Anieriea. aif (,eil
Auistralia. The Commercial and( Iid ust rial Coimmi-ssioni f trish suve
tel per cent. of the annual incoîne. Seveii pe igtîr cent. cornes
frorn various printing and publishing houses, aund the rcst froni miscel-
laneous sources, such as rexît and school fuiids. T1he actual outlay of
thie Basel Mission for 1884 was about $2(Z5,0oo. Sevelltv peur cent. of
ibis wvcnt dircctly to the three mission lields, then iii filmhnds; of tlu,
society. Seven per cent. ivas expeifdcd on the sumiinary at B3asul, five

ii oe-half per cent. in caring f0)' the ('ileiiI or iiiissimaries,, tlîree
and one-haif per cent. in cariing for inivalids aund widows. One-thiirdl per
cenit. was sent to Americaan Australia, and the small renrainder '«as
used for gencral uxpenses.

WVhat sort of churcli governrient is foinff iii the missions of ibis
society? As we hce sen, flic Basel M1issioni is uiidenominational.
When a young nian graduates frorn the suviiizry bie is examincd andl
ordained «,s a Misilury throughi the courtesy of somue interested
chiurch, Ileformed or Lutlheran or Free, as flic case may be. Hc eau-
not stay in Europe and preach on that ordination, but is grantcd bhe
examination in view of bis going to a distant field.

As sooni as the constitucnlcy of flic mission began to g row in the mis-
sion fields, and it was necessary to organize elnu'celies, there '«as sorne
an.xiety as to what the ecclesiastical outeonie would bu. By a sort of
natural seïection thcy hiave adopted thc 1'rcsbyteriani priincipie and are
usine a simple liturgV. As mlay be inferrcd froi tlie class of mission-
aries sent, and the type' of tieir training sebo ol, tbc Basel Mkission
cbureh preachies a simple, earinest gospel. If bbc piety of the men
in the field is of the samne nature as that whichi I saw iu the Mission
House, there mnust be a warmnth of Christian 111e thiat shah-I iakce Sure
and steady conquests for the Master. The Iiistory of the Basel Mis-
sion shows that a keen business push is in barmiony with an earnest
Christian devotion.

The Basel Mission bas been a contuxnporary ivith tbe American
Board tbrough nearly its ivhole history, and soon (1890) '«ill celebrate
its seventy-fifth anniversary, and it, too, '«ill rejoice in the one hirn-
drcd and forty-a«.nd-four thonsand stars iu its crown before its fri-st
hundred. years shall bave passed away. Ail lionor to the Basel Mis-
sioni ______

MISSIONS AMONG TIIE MORMO1NS.

Tiur Latter-day Saiints, as they delighit to eall Lbumselvcs, were leIt
for nearly twenty years after thieir advent inito UJtali and thiirty-five
years fromn the foun&ding of their church, to wax worse and ivorse iu
pernicious error, before the Christian chivrelis of Amcerica,, initiated
thueir first attenîpt to l)ring thiese outlandîsli ai 4d ious religionlistsback
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to gospel beliof and a decent practice. To the ends of the earthi mes.
sengers of truth were dispatchied, but none to these benighted thousands,
resident. in the mid,,t of the Republie. Thîis strange and cuilpable
negleet was, no doubt, in part because thcir home-was a terr-a iîznofiia,
remote and inaccessible across the plains and bellind the mounitimlq
and so the situation ivas not fuUly appreciated. But, besides, thie tie..
ocracy wvas known to be omnipotent, unscrupulous, and deterrniined te
niaintain itself at ail hazards, and hience to make assault was to ilnder-
take, a w'ork certain to cost lîardest endurance to body and spirit, if lot
also serious peril to life. But at length, a strange combinatien of fà-
vorable circumstances, such as thie permanent presence of United ýL-jtcs,
troops in. flic suhurbs of Sait Lake, the opening- of mines in thie mounlt-
ains round about the Mormon "lZion,"Jý with. tho consequent inifluix of
Gentile popula.tion, constituted a peremptory cail to open a, cainp)aigyi
agaînst Satan's seat.

Since 1847 the hierarchy had made the most of its unmnatchled oppeor-
tunity to strengthien and enlarge itself on every side. I1indreý3 of
emissaries-ardent, zealous, and overflowving ivith the wisdoni of tile
serpent-had. beeuu sent to Europe, Africa, Inidia, China, and tice islnds
of the sea, and so skillf ully had they wvrouglit tliat couverts ivere crewd-
ingr Up the Platte aîîd througli Southi Pass 'Lt the rate of 5,000 and
upwards a year. To receive these recruits xuumerous colonies iwcre
planlted here and there over a space equal to ndarly a tentli of tie nia-
tional area. Brighiam Younug wvas an autocrat tiien at thec summit of
his power, arrog.,itincr to himse]f autlîority and inspiration eveil greiter
than any possessed by Moses, Isaiahi, or Paul, ýauîd withi noue dariing or
even desiring to dispute bis dlaim, thoughl it extended to ail busillcss
and political affairs, as well as to the entire realm of religion. Thlis
"prophiet'" niod was supreme aw the ?Federal Goverinment te thie

contrary notwitlîstanding. To oppose himi was to nuakec social iiid
finiancial rin certain, wvas even to face death. Tilose w'erc the days
of speech in the Tabernacle inceredib*iy foul and profanle, and wliein
atrocious crimes were countenanced, and condoned, if not even coni-
manded by the churchi. No deed was too barbarous or too bloedy. if
thouglît needed to punishi rebels and apostates. A -,eritaible reigui of
terror, no mean imitation of the JacoDbin original, ivas just cloinlg. Ih
was under such conditions, and ivhile our civil strife was at its hieight,
that a soiitary Chîristian uiister,. the pioncer, thalik Godl, of a lest,

descended Emigration Cafbon, and IL&jupeared upion the scenie. Sonie
sliit preparation liad beel nmade for his comingr, and a few expectant
friende wvere ready to give cordial greeting. A Literary Association
lîad been formed a few moifths before, flic first attempt at intelleetual
improvement the Territory bail ever seen. And it wvas t1irouigh an ur-
gent appeal from this source, as well as from Gen. Connior in comm.lud
at Fort Douglass, an Irislinman and ai Catholir, and yet warmly enCOUr-
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aging the movement, that the American Home Mjissionayy Society de-
tcrmained te send a representative, aiîd accordingly comnmission ed IRev.
Nornman McLeodl, then located. at Dlenver. lus adveîit wvas made iii
the early dys of 1865. The association offcringl the use of its hall, ini
a brief period a Sundity-schlool ivas oirgamiized, as weil as a second at the
fort; a congregation was gathered for preaching, services, anda oigliteen
were found ready for churcli mnembership. Ail non-Mormons wvere of
ene heart and one mind in the matter. Christian and non-Christian,
llomanist and Jew, gave enthunsiastie support. Before the end cfx the
year an adobe structure liad beei crccted costing nearly Sî,OOO, and
withi funds raised upon the grouind or in California. This i'as Inde-
dependehce Hall, the Fianeuil Hall of Salt Lake, the cradIG of liberty,
thle flrst building iii IJtahi not controlled by the Mormon Chiurcli, and
in which, alse, for years almost evcry org-anized inovement agaiust
polygamiy and theocracy, whîether church, lodgcor political party, had
its beginning and is stili used by the Concyrecatîonahists as a place of
worshîp.

But thec greatest excitement hiad already been stirred in the M1ormon
camp. First the eiders verc amazcd at the impuidence and presximp-
tion of the wvh le proceeding. Were not thcy the sole possessors of
divine authority and lieavexily grace, and. they alonc enligh tened by
the truth, and se fit te teacil ? WVas it not their mission to convert the
Gentile -world? And so, ivlo, iere thiese that, thougli themselves iii
uitter spiritual darkness, -would teachi religmion? It 'was carrying coals
to Newcastle, and wvorse. Nor ivas it pleasant, this having the war
carried. inte Africa, and se compel. them to fighit for thieir very lives.
Moreover, af ter long years of Ilpersecuitioni," attended with robbings
and buirnings and drivings, and slyigs ad they not fled from
doomed ]BabyIon that they niit -possess thjis, their Canaan, iii1 peace?
So whiy could not tlieir enemies let them alone ? It i'as eneughl te
provoke the saints, and provoked they wcre exccedingly, at suchi
outrageoits poaching upon their preserves. riromi pulpit and press a
cry arose of indignation, net uninnngled withi alarm. The man wvas
denounced to those wvhose agent lie -%vas. Woe to 'xhoever gave him
aid and comfort, or in any wvay bade him Godspecd!1 Once the chapel
ivas filled with a, 'wvo)d benit on miisehiief, determined to muzzle the
preachor, and i'evoÏ,.,,is ývcre drawvn.

Mr. McLeod may nave been lacking in mildness and moderatien and
sweet reasenableness, and may net always have tempcred Talor withi
sound discretion. But b is spi rit wvas stirred iii hini :1.t what lie saw and
knew, and the tempcst v;as Iiighi. in the nîiidst of tue strife some
military changes Nvere mnade, Nv1ich caused the removal of several cf là-,
Most efficient supporters, and in the spring cf M$66 lie was cald te,
washingrton to, give evidence before a Congresssi'îuia committee. DJur-
ing the suinmer several. promincîît Gentiles were basely mnurdered,
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among them Dr. Robinson, the superintendent of the Suuday-shloo,
and it ivas eviýert to all bis f riends that for prudence's sake Mr.iNcLeod',
returu shouid be delayed until the dawn of calmner dais, Five ycars
elapsed bofore hie agapin set foot in Sait Lake, and it w'as uiot until 18-
that solid and lasting foundations -woie laid, whoni Rcv. W. M. Bro'
ivas put iii charge of t'li wvork. lui 1878 Salt Lake Acadeiiiy IV,,
opeiied, ivithi 1ev. Edwvard Bernier as principal, and soon aft.'r severiÏ
schools were. started ilu neighiboring settiements. In 1880 thu Xe
West Educationl Commission bogan vigor.usly to push'* educattiojial
niatter, amongc the MLormoi1s, and the yenu' followiing the wvriter of til-
article was appoiutod Suporintondont by tho Home Missionary Soci(.t,
to enllarge their work.

But, meanwhilc, otiier denominations hiad entered the ierritorv.
Thus, in 1866, a Roman Catholie priest purchasod a lot for a chuircl il,
Sait Lake, thofigh it wvas îîot until 187î1 that a building was ci:ected,
Since thoen severai churclios and sehoolliousos have been built, and a
large hospital ; but not so niucli as a form of effort againist M1ornioii.
ismi so, as to meet the wants of a Catliolic population scattered tlhrougli1
the mines and elsowhiere. The Episcopalians wero the iiext to break
ground for the gospel, sending Bishiop ID. S. Tuttie, now of thie Dioceze
of Missouri, and twvo other clergymn voetrdtoGotBs in
May of 18671, and at once opened service iii Independenco Hall. in
Jnly they started a sohool in tho saine building, whlere i t remainedl for
two years. Tbis wvas the beginning of sehool w'ork as a wuipoU
against the dominant churcbi, wbicli sinice bias developed inito nuchlarg
]proportions and prcved itsolf to be one of tbe mnost potent instriu-enlt-
alities for the regeneration of Utaili. The first church i was diiatc.d
in 1871. Meantirrne, Ogrden, Logan and other points biad been occui-
pied. Bishiop Tuttle remained nineteen years, and muade bimsel
deepiy feit, and far and wide, for intelligence, p-atriotismi and riglit-
eousnless.

The Presbyterians delayed tlieir advent until the completion of thie
Union Pacific, opening wvork in Coninue in 1869. In the- faîl of 1s"1
11ev. Josiali Welshi organized a cliurch.in Sait Lake ; iii 18 ï -, by Prof.
J. M. Coyner, the Collegiate Inistitute was openied in thoe saine city,
and WasthAcademiy also iu Mt. Pleasant, San l>ete Couiity, 125
miles soutb. r1hlese were the first sehlools cstab]isbied by thiis denomi.
nation, which since lias added- so nîany, and lias continually hield thie
place of honor as foremost in the extent of its work and the nlumlber of
toilers, whether in tlic pulpit or the school-roonm. 11ev. J). J. iMeMi11an
w'as superintendent during the eiglit years of enlargernent-, and umider
liih; lead missions were opened along a line, exteiidiiir 450 miles from
Malad, ldalio, to St. George iii the extreme soutliwest of *Uta.i.

And the lMothodist Episcopai Chiurcli folloived liard zifter, 11ev. U
M1. Pierce entering flie, V.-llEy as am-nt Courier lu 18,. p)rCeied 1l1S
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first sermon ini Inidependence «Rit,,, and il, Suptuntlber SatLake &nli-
nary wvas opencd in the saine room. Duiriig, the year foflowing the
founda.tioris were, latid of -a $60,000 churFch, allc in quiek succession six
olitsidc points wcrc occupied. But theil followed( -il long period of
higuor, and rotrenchrnaent and diminution ; ,îor Nvas it unlltil tiines
qui te reccnt that thiese brethiren have beguii to bestir themselves as is
their wvont. Withi 1ev. T. C. 1111f as leader and inspirer, great gains
are reported at every Conference. Special prominence is giveil to
chiapel and parsonage, building, and to the Scanldiîîavian work-.

In the winter of 187î1-2 the Baptists began to liold services in Salt
Lake, and in the, spring ensuing a churcli ivas organized, which, how-
ever, lived buu about two years. But ten vears later a second and
more successful start; was mnade, with 11ev. Divighit Spencer as founider
and builder. And!, last of ail, the Swedishi Lutheranus,-arc on hiand at
length to look af ter the thlousands of thieir ecelesiastical brethireii who
have been beguiled by the sof t vords of die crafty eiders. Thus far
they have donc little to organize.

It should also bc added tlîat the IIebrewvs wvho entered Xtahi witlî
Joliison's army in 1858 hlave buit thein a commuodionis synagogue in
the capital city of Mormiondorn, are filll o.r patriotisrn and ptubli:. spirit,

c~give liberally to to every good cause, and so desserve to "oe named
among those ivho have hielped to redeern the Territory.

Lot this table of statistics teil1 sonie, of the resuits 0f twenty-threc
years from the begrinning, less titan fifteen of vigorous piushing and less
thian ton o f combined assatult of ail the churches.

Denomnations. Clairehes. Ministers. Sehools. Teachers. Scholars.
Presbyterian........... 13 1 5- 33 67 j 0,170
Cogetonal ... ..... 8 213 .1 1,050

$ehds .... 25 24 1,8
Episcopalian ........... 4 7 30 010
Bzýptist ................ 2 3 1 2 110

Total................ 33 18C8 iS 6,20

To tlese ma.ybeho added four Gatholio chiurehes, wvithi five ï-1101s,
£forty teachers and 850 pupils. Of thiese sehlools ton are of the lîiglîer

sort, or do acadexuical work. The value of the real esLei s o

clîurcli and sehool purposes 18 upwards of $5)00,000, wvhilc the ýannual
e -penditure, is almost $150,000. O0ounting teachiers and the wîves of
miinisters, wvc hiave-a total of not less than 300 toiling for the retener-
tion of Utahi. The, work thus far liasncssr beeîî preliniiary.
Tlie grour'd lias been cieared, thc wva las heeu throwvn upl. An
entrance lias beeni forced and institutions have been foiiidod. Bar-

rirso suspicion a--nd Prejudice. hiave bec» broken .d 1n fi lias and
evon co-op.. ration hiave beex. sectircd, and jal-go (gains aire in 'tiew and
jiot far off.
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MORMONISM LOSINO GROUND.

Surely, though it be but slowly, and let this be an item in illustration ()f
the fact. The church grip upon the ballot, ieading without fail to a soiid
-.rote, has always been among the most alarming features of the Mormxon
menace to our institutions. Therefore, for the gospel's salce, wc rnay rejoie0
to note indications that tixe ruling priestliood is losing political power. ltis
estiniated that in Sait Lake alone not less than $2,000,000 in real estaLte Ilavt
passed froni Mormon to Gentile hands within twoyears, wvhich meanszaî arge
influx of fixe latter class. .And thieir presence inakes itself feit at electjo,_,
.And so"it could corne to pass thiat at tixe recent schioo] meetings in five steycral
districts in that city, whiere fronx time immniolial the Eiders, witihout jet
or hindrance, liad shed freely forth the aroma of thieix' faith, thley found
themselves ousted and their opponents in possession. This nleans f ive schIoO]
at once transformeci and miade fit for Gentile children to attend. And even
stranger, at the August elections one churchi candidate, a scion of thle ruhsgý
Cannon faniily, ran scriously behind the rest of the ticket, wviile ilis Gentile
rival ran as xuuch allead; showing tixat several;scores flatly rebelied ag«,aînst
fixe tyranny of th'le hiex'archy. Ilitherto such independence lias been un.
known in Utal), and it lookzs somcwhiat as tixougli. the Saints theinselves
might soon dare to inake a break for f reedom.

UNITED STATES VS. THE MORMON CHURCH.

Below are given so me instructive facts and figures whicli, "witll illinzied
feelings " tixe patriot and Christian iq likeiy to x'ead, mark, icara, and n
wax'dly digest. Tliueylielp to showlhow prouiinent apla!e tlxing-s 'nundane asd
material liave in the cconomny of the Mormion Clxurch (wlhich aiso coileets
sonie $750,OOO anuually from tithiing,, and so is in possession of a large f und for
use in keeping iatters in shape upon the Potomac and eswee.Sm

items forcibiy renxind one of wvhat once befcll certain persons wlo soid oxel,
and sheep in tixe temple, and made it a house of inerchiandise. Tiey aiso sup.
piy complete and inost cheering evidence that, tlioughx thielaughity thleocracy
long paid no heped to the las" of 1862, whiclx forbade any chiurcix in tiue Terri.
t.ories to hold property te an auxnounit in excess of $50,000, yet in thlis evii day,
when troubles thicken on every sie, the Governmcx1t is able to, cail til
offender to shiarp account. The Il Saints " are, hiowever, slow to learu that
tîxe civil powvers that be are ordaiued of God.

Already the United States Marshal, by an order or court, lias corne
into possession of

Real estate and othoer cluercli belonginga ................................ $15716M&.15

And, sixice, to thiat hiave been added :
Chturch farmn...................................................... 81so,mon)
Ceai lands....................................................... ....... O,00<.tû
Cattle, horses, etc ..................................................- 50.'
Gas stock ............................................................. îs,ow.D3
Shcep (30,000) .......................................................... o,«O.o
Titbing yard .......................................................... .ý.àý

Gardo Houso ........................................................... t.o)
Theater stock................................ ......................... 03.
Tclegraph stock ...................................................... fl.D
Hlistorian's otico ... ............ . ...................... ...........
Divldcnds on gas stock........................ .......................... 4,O.(
Temple Square ...................... .................................. g

Total . .... .......................................... ......... 8,A1

It will bc notxced thiat no figures are affixed to tie last item, But thiat
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square includes ton acres in the vO!Y lieart of Sait Lake City, and on it stand
the old Endowment House, the Tabernacle, the City Assembly Hall, and the
great Granite Temple, costing upward of $2,000,000 to date. Aud the clurchi
owns mines of iron and silver and other propepties too numerous to mention.
This successful stioke is nmade at a vital point.

IlO0ME M ISSIO0N S.
LEDITORIAL.-A. T. P.]

AXEInA : OUR IIERITAGE., OUR OPýPOlrTUNITY.

Go-D o)bviously meant that this land 0f ours should be the thete-r of
somne grant. historie achievements. Josephi Cook, De Tocqueville,
Webster, Guyote and other great staýttesixîenlike- thinkers, liae pointed
out the twelve signa in our zodiac Whiclh inidicate a great future.
This Continent is manifestly destinedl to supp)ort a great population.

The Old World miglit contain this Newv World twîce ; yet North and
South America hiave more land capable of tillage. Nat.; _-e lias pecu-
liarly favored this Occidental hiemisphiere. Other things beig equal,
fertility or sterility depends upon the mountain ranges, the river sys-
tem, and the relation betweenl flic lanld and the sea. Vegetable pro-
dlucta demand a humnid atmosphiere ; thiere must be regular and frequenit
rain-falls, or something to supply thieir place, or tie arable landl would
become an arid desert.

,Çtudy this continent wvell. Mark its position betwccn two great
oceans, and its configuration, and you will no longer wvonder at its
comiparative productiveness.

1. It presents more than an equal streteli of sea-coast, ivith about
one-third thoi breadth of the E abtern Continents. Fromi Seniegambia,
to Siberia, the extreme limit is thIlrce îirnes w'hat it is from the coast of
Ecuador to, Cape St. R~oque. Wc have, tlheieifore, a narrow continent.

SThe breadth o-' the Old WVorld is alone sufficient, to, account for its
great desert t,..,,ts; if you examine the niaps of physical. geography,
you will observe tlîat wvhile we have two smnall, r.M4nlcss tracts, in Mexico
and I'eru, alinost the enitire beit fromn Sierra Leonie, to the Sea of
Japan-i, seven thousand xnilps loug by live huiidred broad, is one con-
tinuons deser'v--giving a Sahiara,., and a Gobi or Shiamo.

Now notice the direction and position of t. emouintain ranges. Here
flic nountain chains that are most elevated iorm thie backbone of tlic
continent, runiniin g down i ýs -western coast : fromi Long's Peak- the land-
fine sweeps rapidly downward in one lowiand to the Atlantic, ivithi
scarc, an interruption ; the Ahleghenies are but bills, after all. In the
E'astern hemnisphecre igr i ounltain rane a a oudi the mid-cn
tinent, like tiue Iiimalayaste, and on flic castern coast. Now, as the
carthi revolves fron, -west to ettst, tile tra,,de wiids of course blow west-
ivard, toward sunset. Thiese arc flic fertilizing winds. Call-A trade
iv iuds bûcauso Eailing vesmcle so lu.gely dopend ou, thçui for t-7ir na'vi-
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gation, tliey irnay withi cqual propriety bo called harvcst winds for
their infltience on the soi]. Nowv, niountain ranges on the east colst of
the continents arrest andi divert these w'inds from the interior; i il0i
mouintain rans on the west rather prevent them. from carrying tl1eir
moisture again into the sea. ience the fertility of the Amazouî aîid
Mississippi valîcys.

Again notice the direction of the mountain ranges north and southj
flot east and west. If high mountains ran across the continent thie ilorti
sido woul bc comparatively cold, rainless and barren :the w~ho1e phyVSîe8]
features of our country would be altered if these greatt mountain cl1.1iný
changed their direction. In Aniierica tho sun in bis daily econrri
reaches both sides of the mountains; iu Asia and E urope the sunl leaIVes
the northern siopes barren ; fromn Norway to Kamtselchatk 15 011e grelt
frozen plain, a desert, of fxost, as below it lies a desert of heat. Oîîrý
is, therefore, a concave, wlaile the Oldl World's is a convex continent

Our lxemispliere, is the hemisphere of the great river system. Con,.
pare even the Nile and the Congro, the Ganges and tie Indus, t1ic
Hang-Hb and tho Yang-Tse, with the Mlàississippi and Mýissoujrili
St. Lawrence, the Amazon and the La Plata. *It is said tha,,t theý
Amazon alone bears tu the sea more water than the eiglit principt1î
rivers of Asia And then observe the distribution of these riveri;. in
this land a.ilording higliways for commnerce to the Atlantic, tll, Pcéifie
and the Gulf.

Even the equatorial districts in our land are habitable and fertile.
The Old World is broad toward the equator, the New Workt na-,rrowcst
there. The Old World low, and hience excessively bot. ThieNewIWorld
elevated in the torrid zone, and conseouently cool. Iii Mýexico, for ex.
ample, whose location is directly opposite the hottest parts of India
and the Sahara, we find the Andes parting mnto two forks, and between
them liigh table lands, sucli us that on whichi the City of Mýexieo
stands; and within a triangular territory 300 miles long, you rxnay
find at will the temperature of aIl threc, zones.

AUl these physical features of this continent-the E<istern lowlandis
inviting the fertilizing trade winds-the mountain ranges riunhlig
northi and south, and. thus not iinterceping the benignlant influeces
of the sunlighlt-the humidity of our atmospliere, under tie troiics.
with a rainfall averaging fifty per cent. more annually thian thle Ol1
World-the great river systems, with 20,000 miles of niaviga;ýble water-
ivay-tho brond and fertile vallcys thiat form the vast interior of a con.
ca-ve continent-thie magnificent seacoas., -%vith. abunrdant harbors-hie
peculiar fertility and habitability of the torrid zone, with its varicty of
fanna and. flora-tîje narrowness of tho continent, especially in tlie
liottest portions, exposing it to ample influence of the great sn -~
thiese physical, features are the sign and prophecy of a plan of God fo~r
tkis landl, which we are prepared to findl cmphasized ini is provi.
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dence. iris plan is a grand unity, and canuot confliet iu any of its
parts.

There is a certain geographicai înd topographical unity which mldi-
cates that one great nation is to occupy our area. The river systemn
and mountain systemi alike indicate that a division of thie republie,
especiaily if that dividing Une rau east and west, ivould, bc disaster, if
not destruction. Tfhe huîuan body is not more a unit than is the body
politie ; indeed, the structure of the land itself resembles that of the
body. The great Cordillera range corresponds to the backbone and the
.Allegylienies to the breast bonie, and the river system to the arterial and
Venons system. A line of division drawNv across this land implies a pos-
sible interruption of the very avenues of commerce. Imagine a hostile
fleet blockading îThe. Mississippi at St. Louis and preventing ail Sotuthern
traffc-topping our outiet *to the sea from thie Ohio, Missouri and
Uipper Mfississippi Vallcys !-makinig our minerail and metal deposits,
our vast coal-beds, grc,&n-fields and cattie-ranges comparatively without
communication with Jue Gulf !

Consider our accessibiliiy as to other lands and peoples. Lookiug
toward sunrise, we see the Papal lands ready to pour their population
across the A tlantic into our grea, 'valleys ; 1 ooking tow'ard suniset, the
pagan peoples are coming to us from the Pacific. No other country
irhichl rerresents IR publican liberty and relig~ions Protesta 1 tism is
accessible from ail sides or offers space to accommodate the immigrants.
WTe have a continent capable of holding more than twice the liresent
population of 'the globe. We lie betweeil Europe and Africa on the
one hand and Asia on the other ; an area, that is also an arena, of civil-
ization anv. Christianization, is ours; and the nations are looking doivn
on us as from the corridors of some vast ivorld- wide colosseumn! God
meant that emigration should drift to our siiores from both sides, by the
open path of the se,-..

Wo occupy also the boit of I)?îvC2-, within which, the greatest achiieve-
ments of aucient and modemn historv have been wroughit, from. the davs
of Egypt, Assyrizi, Bzabylon, Persia, to, the present. Within. tliat boit

* are neither the enervatingr influences of the torrid, nor the paralyzing
influences of the frigid zone.

* There is a Providence in our historv. God uinveiled the continent
iwhen a reformed churcli was ready f o occupy it, and from. it as ýa center
radiate iu missionary endeavor. Hie diverted \Columbus by a flighit of
paroquets and the drift of floating waod and wced, fromi the maiuland
of North America to, the Bah-amas a±id South America, and so pro-

vnted Papacy from hoe.getting a foothold. In tho border %vars Hie
'~gave victory to the Protestants. mu tihe Civil War Hol preserved the

unity of the republie. and ail tliis for a purpose.
Th 1ia question in cui âection with Home Missions is tdi s&atleir.

Tiere are points on our borders whichi are to be-ixiv, aiready arc-
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th1e turning points of history, the pivots of destiny, the Iuiiges of tLe
future. They are to be the rallying points and radiating points of
civilization. There populations will be massed, commerce will ce,,-
tralize, influence wlll focalize. Just there are the strategie points, to
seize ond to hold which for Christ and the kingdom are vital to thec
success of this campaign of the ages. There the best men are neededl.

A true government provides for the whole country governed. its
distribution of forces regards every imperiled point. Like Nehiemiaîi,
it is ready to mass ail its availabie forces at any critical point of asut
So must the Churoli watch the weak or undefended places in thje ivali,
and there station strong and able mnen. The local church mnay bc
weakest at these very strategie pioints, unable, perhaps unwillilng, to
mnake adequat 3 effort to sustain such men as the situation dermaîids.
Just here it is that the Home Missionary Board nmust interpose ,111d
supply the deflciency, putting into the field a nmaýî able enough, ilul.
ential enough, discernij-.b enough, to sec and m.eet the emergeuicy anud
command co-operation.

Among ail the arguments for Christianity, none perhlaps excds for
portinency and cogency that found in ils disseminatiny g C.A

alive churcli lives for the world, for objeets olitside of itself. Tuie
trvc apo]ogetics of the Christian system must be found in its dvîiarnics
-rhat ive may caîl its energetios. A great statesman bias affirimed
that in any community there are enougli1 intelligence and virtuie to
tak-e care of ail the ignorance and vice. The contest is for tic Cliris,
ian possession of thle land ; and have we begun to red.,ize its extentU>
Three htvndred and sixty such commu, -vealths as Connecticut lie
west of the Mississippi. Thirty-flve times the area of ail New Eiig-
land do2s not exhaust the territory stretching fromn the zame river
to the Paciflc. You migit, place all YTew England in the siungle Statte
of Mlinnesota, and have a quarter over ; its population was ajrcady
reckoned at 450,000 fifteen yeLtrs ago. In like mflnlfl r, Missouri îwud
Nebraska wiil eachi confitin, the whole of New EnglianuL, and Califorjui
yvould hold it three times; and with the living st 'ca.m of liurnanity
i 1ouring in fromn China, Japan, and the Pacifie Isies, ii flic form of a'
semi-civilized hecathenisni, the very destiny of our whole XVedteruî sio>c
secms to turn now on the questioni whether Chri.stianitv can getposss*
sion of triat State.

The civilization of this land is in c, high sense expflerimena?. Thoe
natior of the carth are waiting to sec whether liberty, gu-urded by thie
minimum of la-w, and granting the maximum of personai independence,
freedomi of speech and freedomn of movement, is a safe estate for tin
average inan. Universal suffrage, Republicanism as a forrn of goverii-
ment, tolerance, of ail religions beliefs . unrestrained mnoney-mak%-ing-al
these, and mucli more, are liere, en tria.

Dr. Leriel Henry Griffin d iscusses whether the clisco-vcry of Atineric;i
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lias beeni of advantige or less, and tksa pesslmistic view. lije catils t1ue
Amerîca of to-da-.y "the Apothieo-zis of Philist'risni, tile perplexity and
despair of statesmien ; the 'Meeca to w'ichi turus every religions or social
chlarlatan ; wieî'e the onily God wrsi))dis Mammon, and the ligcli.
est oduication is the share-list ; whiere political life is shimcd 1by evcry
lionest m-an as the plague ; whiere, to eîirichl jobbeî's, monopolistsan']
coliractors, a% nationl lias f reeil its slaves amnslve its freimen;
whlere the peo20ple is gorge'] andi druink wvith rnaterialism, and whiere
wcaith lias become a cuirse instead of blessiiî«."l

Shiail the IRomishi religion seure thie asceuidanciy in i Unitedl
statvs? Some lîrave thou glit s0 fro in its boasted progress dur ing the last
fifty years. But it raust be remembered thiat, thiougli on the surface
there are vast gains, underneatih influences are ativork produeiug great
losses. A late nuimber of llie Callolic Standard, wvhile rejoicilg in the
niarked advance of its chu rell in membcr-slip, positiun, institutions
and aggyressivo agenceies, vet ackçnowledgces that neithier the prescrnt nor
the future warrants the dlaims made for it as the coxning dominant ro-
ligious kldy in our land. It rests its judgment upon the fofloNv'ing
counteractive forces:

IlThe flrst of Lhese is the constantly occurring losses which the chutrchi
suffers f romi the falling away f rom the faith, and stili more f rom the prac-
tice of th<( %Çatholic religion of large nunibers of the Iaity. Mixed niar-
riages, the public sehools, intenîperance, cvii associations, too close intima-
cies Nvith Protestants, indifferia.tists and skzeptics, too absorbing inter!st ini
secular pursuits, and otiier influences and instrunientalities which the world
and] the dcvil know on!1y to weil liow to cmploy, constantly draw inany heads
of familles avvay froni tile practice of thieir religion, and this resuis, in
countless instances, ia loss of faith on the part of tlieir children.

Vi Ten, too, il. is to be borne in in'] that iiuigration, which did so meiWî
* iii past years to build up, tlc Chui-ch in tlic United States, no longer fui-

nisiies s0 vast an annual &.ccession to the nunierical increase of tlîc Clînreli
as it did in former ye-irs. Its volunme, in proportiun to the annual increase
of the 'îative-born population, ixas diniiiiishie'. Moreover, the i'roportion of
Catliolic to non-Catiholic immnigrants lias also greatly decreased.

"Then, too, we fail to sec atay indications of a rcally favorable change in
* the position of the non-ý-Cathiolie publie as respects the Catholie religion."

These admissions speak volumes. rfhey are a cheering, revelation.
They assure us that if Protestants are truc to thecir mission and
opportuni-sy there is nothing to fear ini the way of tlic suprcmacy of
lRoman Cathiolicism. Witll a pure and aggressive Christianity, a free
sehool, an open Bible, and a Christian civilization operative, and a,
decreasing immigration, ]Rome jwIll lose almost as fast as she gains.

In this wyork of home missions theý largest contributors arecflic mis-
sionaries themselves, whio, ivith small and uncertaiti pay, are givig
their lives to the battle on the frontier.

Addressing his students not long ago, r.Spuirgeon told a9goo
story to illustrate the fact of preachiers beiiig thcmselves the p)rincipa,ýl
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donors : "IlWhen ! was in Arran, quite recently, I heard of a minister
who preached in 'a certain church, and, at the close of the service, was
strongly urged to promise for a future supply, the collection after his
sermon having been unusually large. ' Dear mne,' said the minister,
with becoming pride, 'lwhat might your ordinary collection amount to?'
IlLast Sun day it was twopence-half penny. ' 'Wliat isitto-day, thon?'
asked the minister, expecting to hear a large sum. , Eightpence-lialif
penny,' Wrs" the reply. Il Woo is me,' said the minister ivithin himself,
'for 1 gave the saxpence miyscf. "

If matters were investigated ft miglit be found that in God's eyes the
principal donors to missions are not the so-called princely givers, whlo
out of their abundance bestow thousands of dollars, but those who on
the frontier work for a more pittance, denying themselves every luxury
and many comforts, and often giving no0 inconsiderable sums of money
beside to push forWard the work of evangelization.

A BRIEF REVIEW OF THE PRINCIPAL MISSION WORK
AMONG THE INDIANS 0F NEW EINGLAND.

PART II.

BY JULIA M. BLISS,, LONGMEADOW, MASS.

Two notable endeavors for civilizing and educating the natives werc
made in the eighteenth century, one at Stockbridge, Mass., and the
other at Lebanon, Conn.

The history of the "E1 ousatonic Mispion " is exceedingly interesting,
bu t only the barest outl ine can be given here. Rev. Samuel Hopkins,
of West Springfield, liaving heard that Konkçapot, the chief of the
Berkshir- bMoliegans, a man of inucli nobility of chararter, was favora-
bly inclined to Ohristianity, determined "'that, the gospel shold be
preached to them. " With the aid and counwel of Dr. Williams, of Long.
meadow, and others in the vicinity, and of the commnissioners of the
Englislh Society at Bost'nn, Governor Belcher being its chairman, a mi&-
sien was planned. Mr. John Sergeant, a tutor at Yale, who hiad been
very desirous of entering upon sucli work, was appointed the mis-
sionary, and Mr. Timothy Woodbridge was made his assistant. In
1734 the mission was begun at Barrington, whero the Indians assemn-
bled for the winter; a sohool was started, and a church with one mcm-
ber, Ebenezer Poopoonah, Mr. Sergeant's interpreter, was organized.
In 1735, to the great joy of the Indians, Mr. Sergeant was ordaiued as
their pastor at Deerfield, Mass., the Governor, a large committee from
the Council and House of Re-presentatives, Mr. Sergeant's Indians and
delegates from other tribes, who had come te inake treaties, being
present

Tho scattering of the Indiana in summer to tili their lands was a
great obstacle to progress; so a township six miles t;quare was grarited
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thom, and in 1736 ; with their own hearty consent, they woro gathoed
there. Land was reserved for Mr. Sergeant, Mr. Woodbridge, and four
Christian Englishi families, who wcre to go there exprcssly to teach the
natives tho habits and order of civilizcd life. In 1739 the town vas
incorporated as Stockbridgo, and a meeting-houso and schoolhouse
were buiît by the province.

Mr. Sergeant, 'with the aid of friends at hom.c, of the Prince of
Wales and others abroad, planned and started theo "luis " Industrial
School, for boys and girls. A farm of 200 acres vas set apart for the
purpose, and, until bouses could be provided, companies of boys ivere
boarded and instructed in private families. One building was erectedl
and the school was continued for a time; but, owing to wars and Mr.
Sergeant's premature death, tue enterprise did flot accomplish what
vas hoped. Stili, from this and the common school, many received a
lair education, and later, with the Euglish, held various to'wn offices;
several completed their education at Dartmouth and rose to soine dis-
tinction.

ln 1749 Air. Sergeant died, inucli lamented by the Indians. Acces-
sions had been made to their numbers, and there were then two hun-
dred and eighteen in tJ'e settiement and fort*v-two native cliurch. mem-
bers, and twenty of the fifty-three families 41owncd Englisb houses."-
They were making a inanful figbit against intemperance, the youths
were orderly, many were learning the Englishi language, and altogether,
Mr. Sergeant was permitted to sec much fruit of bis labors. This place
was filled successively by President Edwards, Dr. Timothy West and his
son, Mr. John Sergeant, who continued thE, pastor of the natives after
their removal to New Stockbridge. During their stay in Stockbridge
their numbers reached four liundrcd, and there, were, a1together, about
one hundred cburch members.* Their rights and interests, both in town
and church, seera to bave been scrupulously guarded, but the whites
had increased much in numbers, and wben a tract of land in New York
wvas given them by the Oneida's, it seemed best for them to reniove, and
the main body vent in 17î85. They carried with them there, and sub-
sequently to Green Bay, where they have cnjoyed much prosperity,
the civilized habits and Christian prir.ciples, learnêd at Stockbridge, to
sncb a degree, as won the respect of others and would have rejoiced the
hearts of 31r. Sergeant and bis fellow-workers.

While thit work hitherto had proceeded from the desires of the Eng-
Iish to benefit the Indians, that iu Lebanon, Coun., had its origin in
the heart of a converted Mohegan, Samson Occom. Being brought to
Christ "la h the great awakening of 17î39," when some efforts were madle
for the Indians, lie became possessed witb a great dusire to, preach the
gospel to bis countrymen. So he vent to Mr. Wheelkck, pastor of the
second church. in Lebanon, who had a private school for young inen,
and besougbt, hlmn for instruction. Mr. Wbee]ock consentedl to take
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hiim into bis family, and Oceoin stiUdied with. lm four years. tili ho wa,
fitted for college. Ho did not enter college hecause of biis health, bit
withi heart on firo for bis raco, "holi returncd to bis tribe preacling andll(
teacingic salvation throughi Chrit alone withi power and effeet." lis
case excitedl suchi interost that Mr. Whclelock openleà Iis sehlool to othier
lIndians, and it becamo exclusively anl1 "Indiian sehool for missionar-V
puirposes,-" tlere, being over tw'einy tixere iii a few years. The sehl;
ivas euicouraged by words and gifts f rom iniuiisters, counceils, ûclee,,
,anJ the uest mon throughuuit NEv Fngand, shlowing hlow deep wVas thec
interest of the r,-oplo, in tho ivelfaro of the red mani.

In 1759 Occom wvas ordined by thoc Suffolk Presbytery of Longe
Island, where lie labored for somne years. li 1765 it wvas decided by
the friends of the sehlool to send lm, accoinpanied by Rev. Nathianiel
Whitaker, of Norwich, to Enghnd to rmise money for the wvork liere.
Vieil educated, speakiixg Englishi with. case, attractive nli general dh-
meanor, and impressivo in tho pulpit, lie 1, s well fitted to aronse
interest there. 1-o preached iii many cities to " crowded audiences,"
before the king and qucen and inany nobles, and raised £7î,OOO inE Eng-
land and £3,OO 00ui Scothmnd. li 17î68 it was thoughit best to remove
the scllooi to, Hanover, N. ILI, aud thero it ivas called Partmoutil
College, in hloror of the Eail of Dartinoutlî, who -vas elwarnlly enlustýed
iii the cause. " After the.death. of Eleazer Wheelock anud blis son, Johnl
WVheelock, the next 1'resident, the institution lost its distinctive chiar-
acter, "eand 80 the glowing dreami, tbe fervid zeai and the saninle
hlopes and expectations of its; gretit-souled founder faded away."

Occom couîtinued ]lis labors iii Connecticut and Long Island tili 114so,
wheni, with a few Moliegans anud other Irndiansq, hoe wet to Onieida
County, N. Y., anti fouuudfed the Brotlîertowni Tribe. There hoe
preachied to tiiese Indians, and mis a nîissionary among tue Six Ni-
tions, anid there, in l' 192, hou died, "m iore than tliree hnndred Indians
following biim inoàruifully ami tearfufly to the grave."

The Mohiegyas, wluo seem to bave been superior in some respects to
the other New Encglaud tribes, wero ail faithiful to the coloniies Ili every
Mir, aud it was Largely owing to the influence of Occoni and Josephi
Johnson, another of Whteloek's pupils, that the Six Nations wvere
f riendly during the Revol ution.

Perhiaps one effort etirly iii this century should not be omitted
thoughi not made for Indians alone. The11 great iterest felt in IHenry
Obookiahi, ail Hawaiian, led t: the establishinient, iu 18 17, of the "1For-
cigil Mission," soiuetinuos called the l"Indian Sclîool," at Cornivall,
Colin. It ivas started with nîuch hiope aud enthusiasni under thie
paitronage, of the Aniericaii Board, its object beingç to educate natives of
varions tribes auJ nations to roturil and teacli their owui peelule. So
iniplssable secmed the llocky Mountains theni, that, strange as it ap-
pears to us, it wvas tholiglit that tho western coast of Anierica could bc
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evangelized by way of the Hlawaiian Islands, and this school was to be a
moans to that end. Youths wero gathicrod from, the ends of tlle eartli,
tiiore being at one time ropresoutatives of elevonl nations and island
groups, and seven tribes of Indians. Perhaps oeprience proved that
it ivas better to educate native hoelpors iii thoir owl coiutries, for after

trial of ten years, in 182W, the sehool wvasdictne,

Thjis seems to be the story Of mnch of the mission work-greyt good
djolie at the timie, inany broughit to tho Saviour, b)ut the large hopes
for the future unfulfilled. Eliot, who died in 1690, saw "11a cloud
over the Indian work " in his Iast days. Evon thon the civilized In-
diaus were decreasing, on the islands wlherc there hiad been no0 war, as
well as on the mainland. So much did tliey continue to decroase that
thc -Lefv. Amos Adams, in an historical sermon preached at Roxbury iu
1769, says regretfully " 11Ail our attempts to civilize thom and bring
them to a regrular life have provcd pernicious iu the end anid hiastened
their destrucetion.-" And lie prediets thaL the samie will be truc in the
future. And so it has been, that, with the exception of a few re-
miovals, the majority, whethor or not civilization wvas one of the causes,
have died out.

Ail the reasons for thieir decay may not be apparent, but a few may
reveal themselves. One seems to have beon their native indolence and
improvidence. They were prone to slip back into their old habits,
and seemed to have littie desire to àcquire, property or to kcep what
they hiad. being willing rather to depend ou the Englisli. Iu the
struggle for life how couli they keep thecir place? Aniothor potent
cause wvas their great love of strong drink, which they could procure,
in spite of the stringent laws to prevent unprincipled mon fromi selling
it to them. Cotton Mather laments the prevalence of intomperance, as
well as idleuess, among thlem, and the former is given as one of the rea-
sons for their decline lu his timp-. Later, lu 17î71, Occom, iii a funeral
sermon for an Indian -%vho hau: killed a man, iii a drunken quarrel,
sglemnly besonghit his "11poor kindred," whio wero gathered before him,
to turu away f roi this vice, which %vas their ruin, as individuals and a
race.

Withiu the cities of New England are to be found settlements
of negroos having the habits and customs of civilizod Mie. 'Why is it
that some remuants of the Indians have nob lof t descendants to live lu
a simîlar manner, either lu city or coun try? Much greater efforts
ivere made to elevate them, and xnany had the same ad.vautage of
living lu familles and learning the Englishi languago aîid ways. Many
hiad lands lu severalty, special laws wore miade to proteet their rights
and guard them from cvil, unscrupulous men, sucli as are found lu the
bost communities, and to whose inifluence they wvore peculiarly suscept-
ible. Making due allowance, for difforence iu tribes, doos it not so3m
.as thougli one race lu New Englald lacked the virility, the ability to
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labor, and the aptitudo for civilization, which the other, apparontly nt,
hiighoer iii thio seule, possessed ? Deficiont in these respects, perhiaps
already on the wvay to extinction, the frec " «vild mnan of tho forest
-was at, odds with civilization, and faded beforo it.

Wero the monoy and labor spont on mission work wastad ? No! a
thlousand timos. \Ve caîmiot, measure the good donc till wo listein to
tho story ot Hcacooms and Occom and Konkapot and nurny aniotiler,
wvho ivcre reclccmed f rom sin and broughit to the Fathier's hiouso ; bu
-%ve k.iow enough to be dceply grateftul tliat, Christian hearts iî'er,
rnoved to sucli efforts. r1111 y shoiild incite our '%visest endiavors to
conserve tho remnants of the race, to givo thom the bost thiat or
religion and civilization have to give, and to draw them to us inj thoe
bonds of brothorly and Chîristian followshiip.

MEDICAL 'MISSIONS.

BY REV. 0. E. POST, M.D., BEIRUT, SYRIA.

LAddress beforo tho World*s Missionnry Coiîfcrcîîco.]
MR. Oi.nAN, LADIES, AND GENTLEMEN-I slial take you at once to tie

forefront of thio battie. 1 shial try to give 3'ou a sorios of living pictuires Or
medical mission workz iii the field. First, let nie asic you to imag ile your-
sel'es %Yvtiî me to-day ini a rooin whichi will hiold about two hutndred people,
.n tihe city of, Boirut; witin thie inclosure of tlue hiospital of thie Knigliasof
St. Johni, belonging to, thie Gernian order, or -%vhichi Princti Allbreeht is the
presideîît, aîmd to wichl thie Emperor and tlie grecater part of thie nobilîty of
Germ-any bolong. The day is Cliristmas; thie occasion is tiue celebrationof
thoeir annual festival for tlie benefit; of thoe patients in tlie hiospital. Iiia.gine
to yourselves in tlie mniddle cf this rooi a Cliristnias troc docked ont as you
dock it out for your festival in tlis land, or rathier, if you plewse, as the
Germnans, %vitli thieir exquisite tastes and withi tlieir fervent feelings wVitîî
regard to tUmis day, dock tlieir Chiristnias trees.

Imagine to, yourselvos thoe patients a-scnmbling anxd grouping- thlenselves
about tliis tree, whIfle on tlue chairs ar-ound tlic edges 0f tlie rooini is a selct
conipany of Englisli, Anuoricans, Gerrumans, Fremuch, an~d Arajb%., natives of
thie country, and people of othier nationalities, gathered to witness; tliespec.
tacle. And wlifle thiey arc assembling I Nvili try Io describe to Von tlîever.
sonnfl amud tlie hiistory of sonue of thiose patients. Thie first, wlionm ive 1w.
before us is a]itte boy of seven year-s 0f.ge. Tlîattboy is a tJew. Ve rarely
get Jews into Our hlospital. b nwlo twsntedy fCrst~
thie Jews were attei;ding- to, pots and pans and brazen vessel.s, and d.vs zind
-%eeoks and mionthis and years, and tliat thiey forgot tlie weighIty miatters of

th lw.Tey forgot tho essence of religion. So tlieyi-,ieztttthisday; ther
are ail bent tipon externals. Thoey are afraid if t.hiey corne to omîr liospîtà
thiat we will give thomui thie unutterablo fleshi; tlxey are afraid we 'wiII give
thienu flesIl w1hicm would be Canlonical, but wîclml bias not bcen lillced accord.
ing to tlieir law. Tliis littie boy is very il], hoe needs tlie liospitad; lie is so
young thiat thiey thiink hoe perhiaps cannot be iarmned ; Iii- »s not vet initlîat:d
into the secrets o! religion. 1 do not know lIow it, i, biiL tiere lie hs. Ive
somietinies do get Jewisli iciildrem. He is -going to iear abutt Jestis Chlrist
-thoe flrst time in lnis lif.' tliat hoe lias ever heuard tlie gosp)el of Clirist. Just
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behind himi sits an old man withi a venerable presence, a long iite beard,
a turban, a girdie about liis loins, and a looso flowing robe. Whomn do you
Bupp,)se tliat man to be? Why, lie is a lineal descendant of the great
Saladin. H1e is prud of hiis linieage. But liere lie is, in our liospital, a
Mohianiedan. A iionthi ago, if 1 hiad gonie to lus blouse hoe wouild have
driven me away as a Christian dog. But iiow, as lie cornes into thiis rooni,
lhe seizes iny liand, covers it al over witli kisses, and bows hiniseif to My
very feet. Wlîat led Ilu tû bow dowvn to tliat Cliristian dog? Tlhat dog
gcave Juiin thc use of his eyes. Hie Canie tiiere bhind, and ilow lie secs. And
luere lie sits at the feet of Jesus, viitli his eyes opened and his cars ready
to receive the Message of thie gospel. By luis side tiiere is a %vortian with,
a long whlite Veil over liev face. You sec but one eye. Shie vicars a blue
dress. Slue lias a littie babe iin lier amis; but look at lier arns: thee îîands
are gond Tliat woian is a Druse wornan. Slie vins sitting in lier liouse
i the inountains, wvarrnin- lier hiands over thefire in thc center of the floor.

They have no chituncys tiiere-in niany of the houses they have no Wiin-
dows. They lot thue smiole go out of the door. Well, as she wvas sitting
there warrning lier liands, sorne iarth and stones and sticks fell fromn the
roof and piîîioned hier liands in thie lire, aiid lier liandswevre burnt bo a crisp.
silo camne dlown to our lotland vie viene obliged to amputate bothi of
lier hands. I'oor Woinan, thiat is not the worst of it. 11cr luusband lias
divorced lier. A Druse lias only to say to lus wilfe, " Go hom)ne," and witlî
no process of îaw it is ahl finished for lier. But sue lias corne dovin %witl
tlîat pooîr babe, and vie hiave been kind to lier; vie hiave treated lier; suce lias
seen thiose dear sisters take tliat babe in thîcir amnis and lull it to sleep.
They have read tlîe Bible to lier, and lier lieant lias been touchied. And novi
sliesits thucre befone bluat tree, wvhicli is the enîblem of bue love of Christ, and
suie is goingé to hear tlue gospel of Jesus Christ.

Just on thue obluer side is anotlier unan wvutli a long beard and a green tur-
ban. That man is a descendant of Mohîammned. \%Vluere do you suppose hie
carne frorn ? Hie came f roin Hebron ; lie is bhe guardian of the s.u'oned tornb
of Machpelah, and lias luad chiarge of tlir' bones of Abraliani, Isaac, and Jacob,
and Sarahu, Rebccca, and Leah. Hie is a veny bigoied Mohiammedan. He
viould not Ici- you go into the outer precinets of bluat sacred torn'b, nor let you
look throughi the bars vihiere bluose blessud aslics repose. No nuan lias been
allowed to go into thie innenznost recesses of tlîat xnost sacred place. Tlîe
veny boys of Hebron Nwouhd stone you away if you attenupted to go near bhieir
niosque. Wliat brouglit hini lucre? Sickncss. lie was blind. H1e came to
this luospital, and flic dog that lue Nvotild have spat upon is the iau that
gave hiini the use of Uis two eyes. A~nd lie viill give liini nowv lus lîeart and
bis attention as lie preaclies flie gospel to li.

Again, off on one side tliene is a mari chothied in a long blue robe. He lias
a peculiar biat on luis hecad-a turban oi a peculiar character, an~d a long black
veil trailing dovin luis back. Tiat uiian is an Ariienian priest. Whiy, ,ve
;sornetimcs balk about tlîe Apostolic Cluurchi, but thiat man behieves that luis
Chunch, is betore tlue Apostolie Chiuncli. Hie says tlîey got their Chunclu
direct front Jesus Christ. H1e says thieir king sent a mie-ýsage bo Jesus Christ,
and neceived a letter iii reply setiug forth îthe principilesq of bhe Chiristian re-
lilgion; and lie laughus ho scorn ail our piretensions of autiquity- His is the
truc and ancicuit Cliurchi of Christ? But hiere lie is. Hie s to lie.-r of a
Cbîîrch more ancient thaii bis, bhc Evauugelicil Cliurech, the Cliurci w1luicli
Christ and Ris apostles founded in (lecd and in trulli.

On thie riglit hîand is a I3edouin f ouuu Palmrnya. Hle liad a blood feud withî
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sorne of lais conirades, and they shot him in the side. The bullet entercd the
chest. An unskzillful native practitioner tiiere very rightly wished to, drain
thevound, but very unskdilfufly rolled up a piece of rag and put it into tîie
-%vound to keep it open; but lie did not takze care to prevent it slir.ping in,
and it slipped ini. Thien the next day lie put in aiiother, and that slipped in,
Tien lie kzept on putting it in day after day, until tîxere wvas aas tierea
big as my flst. The poor man began to coughi and growv thin, and lie began
to die. They heard of tis hospital in Beirut, and they lîcard of somebody
wlio dared to perform operations on cases likie that. They brolught him ail
the way f roma Falmyra-it is four days' journey f roan Paltiyra to Darnascus,
and threc days' journey froni Daniascus to Beirut. Tlîey broughit Ulni o1 a
caniel to Damascus, and tiien on a mule fromn Damnascus to, Beirut. 1 laid
open his side; there wvas a great ghu.stly wvound. 1 took o1't f liat greatnias%
and 1 could look in and sec the action of his iungs, and could sec clear to the
spinal column. That man bas got well. People lield it to be a miracle, but
it was not a miracle of mine, but a miracle of modeý,n science, andj Modjem
science is a miracle of Christianity. That man neyer lîcard of tlîe gospel o!
Chirist before. lIe v as aBedouin. Ho hardly llad heard of Christ, except in
ternis o! reproacth. But hxc sits down lîcre to hear ail about thegspl

Here is a poor woman. She cannot sit up, bu t is lying on a bed adla

been brought do«'non astretelier, She had abruite of a lusband wvlio struck
her in the chest, and disease of tîe bone followcd. He struck lier riglitv ovr
lie lîeart, and the r*ibs and costal cartilages wvere affected. A great plate of
dead bone and cartilage hiad to be rernoved, and for the flrst and on]y unie
of my life I looked inside a -%voiîan's heart. 1 laid the four fîngers of nayý
hand over the pericardiuni, and feit every motion of the nîechiaiisiii o! the
laeart-a tlîing 1 neyer saw or heard o! before. Suie got %vell. That wvas a
miracle, not of mine, but o! science, and of Oliristianity Wlîiclî underlies sýci-
ence. She is liere to hear of tue gospel o! Christ. Slhal 1 describe thientil?

They are gatherud frorn Jeruisaleni, from Bagdad, froua Tuat in the Great
Sahara, from "i urkestan in Central Asia, from tlîe liead-waters of thxe Eu.
plirates and tlac Tigris, f rom every village in Lfbanon, froin Palestine, fron
Cyprus, frorn Asia Minor-they are gathcred into this hospital, and tliere
they receive the gifts of healing. Now here tlîey are, gathered about tlîis
Christmas tree, -with tîxese sweet sisters, likze presiding angels, going to and
fro arnongst them; and there ara the presents on the tree. Eaclî one lias a
garmientorabook, and tîe children some toys ; aîîd the gingerbread andany
and oranges arc not forgotten. Everything is ready. And here is a hit
choir of the Deaconesses' Orplîan Schioo],Nviceli is just down tlîe- Street. Tlîev
come up every Sunday, to our service, and at tue tirne of our Ciîristmnastee
tlîey corne to sing to, US.

They open the book ard sin- about the claild Jesus. Tien tlîe German
pa.-tor gets Up and offers a prayer. Tion the Englishi pastor makes soine
renaarks to the audience gatlîered about hini ; and thien the doctor, wlîo lias
stood by their side, wlio lias lield tlîe terrible kuife over t1îenî-but thanks
be to God tliey wvere under the influence of axa anoestlietic tli-t robbed it o! it:s
terrors-and wvlo lias stood by tlîeir bcdsidoe and %vatclied tiieni tlîrougli the
crisis of the feyer, and wv1o basm smiled as lie saw retîîrning licaltx and
strengtla-le stanîds now before tlwni to preaula tue gospel o! Chiisf.
Chîristian brethircî, 1 do îîot believe in letting down tic go.spel to anybodv.
The Lord Jesus Christ made the gospel as simple, as eleiuientary and as pos.
sible for evcry nian to accept as it c-an be made, and if we pre-sent it as J s
gave it to us it wvill go hiomîe to tîxe lîeart. 1 amn not afraid, Chiristian breth.



ren, ta stand up beoare that "boIliiiiedaii, tliat descenîdant ofV Saladia, and
preacli Christ and Hin erucified.

NoNv understand one tlnngi, that under flo cilcUmstances can a nîissionary,
wvortiy of the nlainle. be ever induccd ta Say aniytIiiîg- thiat wvouldj %%votud tie
51usceptibilities or giieve the heart of one- of his Ie',atheon or lloh)aiiiii >aî
aluitors. Thlat is not necessary. Tliy tell thie story of a judge in Aleppa.
Hie had but onie eye. A person -%vas coiideiuued tasoîi as lie thoughit,
unjustly. i-le rose bof ore the jaugzDe and said '' One-eyed judge, I r
irnprisonedj iere on a faise, accusation ; and i tell yotu, 0, one-ieyed judge,
th)at tihis iuan wiîû lias testified against nie lias recvivi-d a bribe ; aind O, oie
eyed judgý,e, if I dIo get justice, 1 'Ill report this case ta tlie Pashia; and if
tle pasha, do not (Io justice, O, one-eyed judge, 1 wii report it to 1ie Sla
hiiseii."1 The judge rose froin bis seat ini a rage 'Id baid " I Take the niai,
bacir ta prison. i wvon't hoar liîî piead beforo nie and cail mie forover a o-
eved judge." Well, wve nover go to these people and taliz ta ilieie aboutth
"false"' Prophiet. Tliat is not the way to bei. Ve dIo not say anything

-about tlie Prophet. We preach Christ and liini cruciil. Now we have a
gr« tust i of conînion thouglit anud feciiîîg wîih iiese pecîple. e-
niellnber tiîat thlat sacred Baook that we have as oui, title-dee(l ta lîcaven is
tlîeirsacred Baok taa. Inalihundred places iii tuelIÇori Miiýohanîmeclans are
told thiat tiîY nîlust revere the towrat (torali), whvichi is tlie lawv, and Zubar,
wiliil is the Psalnis, and includes the poetical and lustorical books, and thie
Enjel, wliich is the Now Testanient af Jesuis Christ. It is no mnattor if sonie
of tileso people say thiat those books have been interpolated or clîanged; that
ivelleed uat coîicerii aursoives witlî. 'Ne tell thieni ai this torah which is
spoken ai ini our Bookz. XVe open it before tlin. l3esides tlîat Ilthey hove
Abralîain ta their fatiier." Thiat vencrabie Eniir traces îîot his lixîcage back-
ta Saladin alone, but ta Abraliani ; and they ail hiold Abraliani alld Isaac ta
be propiiets, and accopt all the prapiiets af the old dispensation ; and, f ui-
thlerînore, they lîold tuie Lord Josus ta, be ane ai thue greatest af theo praphiets.
They nover pranaunce his naine witlîout saying, "lOur Lord Jesus, upon
lliii bo peace." 'NVe apen that Blookc and begin ta teil thorai about Fatiier
Abrahiaîn. I telli thora lie lived in touts just as sanie af tiieîin hve, and tliat
lie iwont ta and fra ini tlis land thiat lie iniiglit shiow tiie people thiat lie had
no abiding place liere, but lokled for an eternal. city in tlie licavens. Thon 1
tell thieni about Father David, the great prapliet, and thoen about Seiduia Esa
(aur Lord Jesus). And 1 tel thoen, "la u thiink thxis liaspital. -vas buiît by
tho ordor ai St. Joluîî froni Gerniiany," and I say, " No it --as buit by thie
Lord Jesus Chr'ist frar havn. And 1 go on and tell tioni hiow tiiesi'
dactors nover would have leit tlîeir haines but for tlie love ai Christ, and I
ask tiienl: Il Wculd yaux leavo yaur hionie, would yan leave your children,

wvould you do for people seven or ton tiousand miiles away what is beiuig
donc for yau bore, unless yon hiall a miotive for it? " 1 say ta tlieni: " lThe
motive is the lave af Christ. Now if the lave oi Christ constrained uis to
corne ta you and -ive ourselves for yau, thon 3ou owve it ail ta Christ," and
yau will se thc tears trichle dawn thase hardened faces, and yoni will sec
tiiose forros bowed with cuiotion as they ilent thie aid, aid story af tlie CroS.

Chrvistian bretliren, Iwilldchîaw you anotiier picturo. Tlierewvas.Mohiauî-
nîedaîi girl wvlio camie under niy caro m1ally years zgo for a, discase of ane of
file boues af the wvrist, and a portion ai tiiat boae î'equired renioval. The
apê'ratioîî was successf u], but, as is too orteil thie case, the disceascereturiied ini
Ilie elbo%.Teovw-on vsrnoedndwt h eta ut. She
Nvas able, alter thiat, ta pich up a glas;s af w.-tter; sile ,ts ble ta usa lier
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liands toal i ntents and purposes as before, Nvith. a littie diminution of strengt
But after that the disease re-appeared, hi-her up, and the poor giri'% r,~C
-%vas sappcd littie by little, and not long before 1 carne away froi 13t&irut ieie
,%vas lying on what I suppose %vill bc tho bed of deatlî. I visitcd her Qz
Sunday atternoon wvith. niy wife, and we sat with hier, and wve brougitiL.
littie choir of children of the Deaconesses, and tlîey sanir sweet hiy 1 s i~ tt,
corridor. I asked lier if slue wvould like to have me rzad a chapterof thle SCfi
ture, and pray with lier, and sile said, -"Yes." I opened Isaial, liii. Ri
naine wvas Fatimah. You kaxiow that Fatimah. -%vas the favorite daug;15t
of Mohammxed, and that naine is as sweet to a Moslemi as Mary is to us.
said to hier: "1Fatimah, wvho, wrote that chapter?"I Sile closed lier ectý
for a moment, and then opened them and said, "Allah, thiat is, Gc4
,11Weil," 1 said, "labout whioni did Hie write that chapter ?"' Silo clo)sed k
eyes again, and a swect srnile carne over hier face, and for a momnent she&îj
not answer. I said, IIFatiniah, did ho «%rite it about Molharnlncd?,,
said sile, "II e wrote it about Seidna Esa-about our Lord Jesus, Upon whoi
be peace."'

Twenty-thrce years ago, in 1865, the cholera was prevailing in Norhe
Syria. I hiappened at tliat time to, be in Mount Lebanon. 1 was sttudyiqthe A&rabie.languag, -n rprn mnyseif during the summrer for great,1
usefulness 'vhen I went to my rnission-field in the auturan. *eh~ o~
nmunity of about one hiundred and fif ty Protestants i.i the ct*ty Iwhcrti iii
chioiera brokie out. They becarne alarmed, and tIîcy sent a fliessenger five
days' journey -%vith a note sa.ying, " 1Our dear doctor, the choiera h-ebrle
out in our city, and wve are afraid tlhat %ve rnay be attacked. ýViilYouipeq
send us a bottie of medicine, and if you can, d-actor, wvill you corne yourselîu
We do no t ask vou to corne simply because tine choiera lias brokeriiui,,
the devii hias got ia anmongst us, and we are in a quarrel withi cael other
aînd wve want you to corne and settie it.II"%Voit, you may be sure 1 took r.
more time than wvas necessary to, dispatch that niessengZer witlh a bottUe (
medici ne suitabie as a prophylactie, and as a cure for cases of chloier-a wi;.
the necessary directions, and I said that 1 would follow,%vithi ait possib'
haste. I took wvith mie a young man Nwho -was a teacher in the the, .,icù
serninary. lie was a devout young mari, and I took Ilir ian order to bave
the benefit of bis counsels ia this affair witln the people. lie -%Va Dota
physician. Weil, wve travelled throughI the liot days of August Over tiiý
blazing plain of Coele-Syria five dlays, and ive reachied the out[skirts of tL
city. We encainped, on tine banks of the Orontes. My corupanion td
me, -floctor, -%ve igh-lt go in there to-night, but I want to tel] yousome.
thing: I know you will despise nie for it, but 1 arn a! raid of the chelem.'
lie said, III inean to go into that city, but 1 want to spend this nightil
prayer and fasting, that God rnay give nie strength." I said, "Wlhv1 le)
not despise you, 1 honor you ; 1 know that fear, but wve doctors get over tbat
I do not despise you becatuse youlbave tieat fear.> I daresay in this audire
I could pick out a dozen or twenty people wbo would bo afraid to go in a
pest-stricken city, unless they spent a night in prayer to God; and evu2
after tinat perhaps sonne of theni would not go in. Il Wei,"l I sa-id to li,
"dif you wanttf0stay two day, stayv." "No," lo said. III willsta to.ni.1bt

that niglit, but spent tine ni-lit wvrestling on bis kziiees. I spent tlnat ni4t
in sleep. 1 needed the slecp, and I wvas not afraid of tie chioiera. Thert
inorning, whlen I woke up and came out of rny tout, I fouîîd that yung mu
ivitli blis face g]owing likoe the fa'e of an angol. 1 knîow thiat it ivas ail orz.



lio said, "1Dactor, lot us strike our ton t.s and go into the city; I have round
rest, 1 do not care a Pal 1; 14% '- Xl çi cliolera; 1 arn ready to go." W
,vont into tixe citY, and Nvere met by our brethren tiiere. We salitcd thern
and inquired about the health of the comnmunitY, and folind that no one hiad
yct been strichen with choiera. Vie cormenced then on tie quar-rel.

Now, here I will show you how the -nedicai miissionary lias a holil on the
people. They knew we hiad corne a five-days' journey into a pest-stricken.
c.-ty from- a sanitariurn whiere the choiera, nover cornes. Now, thatwaa
first-rate granite bLd on which, to buiid. I began by i.akin- each one of the
brethirOf apart. liadt n, Vel rter, wliat istlxo inattor?" Hçe
said, "lOh! there is nothing tixe miatter Wvith nie, but Yusef lias donc so and
so,"> speakzing of another of the bretlîren. Tien I said, " Ir Yusef is ail
right, you arc, are you?" "lOh! yos," said lie; I nover did anytliing-; 1
have not done anything against himn, but ho is the one who stirred up tie
trouble." "Very well; now, if lie agreos tobe reconciiedl,do you?" "'Yes.",
hlesaid. Then 1 read the Scriptureand had prayer withIi im, and mny brothei,
wîîo wvas %vith me, alsojoinedinlu tis exerci.se. Then we c.ailed for ariotixer.
"iNow -%vat is the matter wvith you, Salern?" "Oh !" hoe said1, "there is
not anythiing the matter Nvith me, thc trouble is with Pharis; lie is the one
tlîatrnade the trouble." "ieil," Isaid, "'if Plans is reconciicd are vou al
right?" ",Yes; there nover wvas anything the matter with me." So we
had prayer with him and read aprropriato Scrip'ture, and, af ter a pleasant
remnark, hoe vent away and Pharis came in. "Vieil, Pharis," Isaid, whlat is
themiatter ii you ?" "19Weii," ho said, "fliere is tîxis other brottmer who
hias caused ii-; I have not done anythiug;" and I found, to rny great sur-
prise, that there was nc't one of thera that hiad anything a-ainst anbody
cisc, but every one knew .-how~as the one that stirred up the 'whiole trouble.
Vihen we got through witlî the whoie ]ist and lîad hc*en assuî'ed by overy one
of thern that they Nvere ready to be reconcilcd, we calhed theom ail togothor.
Mind you, they had been cailin- ecd other devils and Judas Iscariots, and
every opprobrious epithet wvhich Orientai speech contains. Viegot tbin to-
gether and read over appropriate passages of Seripture, and asked this and
that brother to load in prayer, and then asked if therew'as anybody iii that
company that had anything against anybody cisc, if ho ;vouid risc and state
it. Therew~a.s not oile who rose, but every one of thern was melted to tears.
They kneit down there and poured out tlemr bears to God in prayer and in
thankfuincss.

Now, Christian brethren, here was another mniracle of the -race ot God. I
do not rucan ho exaggerate niatters, but it was a v'ery strango thing that
not oneo f that coiLirnunity wvas strioken withi thc choiera. Is it too inucli
for the power of God that Ho should haegiven that mniracle ho strongthien
their faith? I bolieve you wiiI say wvithi one voice, "lNo." Not one--father-,
mother, or child-of ail that community, wvas tahcn wvitil choiera, aithougli
funerais Nvere passing thoir dloor every hour of the day. \Ve le! t therm in a
kw days entirely ah peace witli one another. They wvent out with us as far
a-, the Orontes, and thhy stood 'with us on the bank of that river. We knelt
down in prayer together, and they bade us IlGolspccd " on ou. -,:av.

These, brethren, are somoe living pictures of what rnedical missions ean, do
in lîcathen lands.
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THE MIRACLES 0F MISSIONS.-NO. VII.
[EDITORIAL-A. T. P.]J

bIOWFAT AND AFRICANER.
ROBERT lMlPFFAT, the pooe Scotch lad w"ho, by living- oh be-gar's fae, rna

aged to get an education iii theolo=gV and mnedicine. înust evermfoi-( staud,,
the pioneer of Central African e.cploration. XVhen on the last dny ofOtue
seventy-one years ago, lie set sail for the Cape of Good Hope, lie ivtS oUl
twenty years old. But in ai ti;e qualities tlîat assure botlimtîi 3
hieroisni lie wvas a full-grow. viaîî.

Ag not infrequently oceurs., his greatest obstacles were found, flot in jjý
lioneless paganisni of the degraded tribes of the Darkz Continent, bt~
apatlîy, if not antipatliy, of the representatives of Chîristian goverlîn)(.Dt,
The British governor would h)ave penned lîirn up within the bounds -if ci
Colony, lest lie shioîîld cornplic.ote the r'elations of the settiers withl tlie 1.i,
of tie interior. While filting' out tlîis battle Nvith the powers iat be, î,ý
studied Dutcli withi a pious Hollander, that lie fliilit, preacli to flie B3oer a4a
their servants.

Aftervards, wvhen pjermission .vas obtained, wvhile travelingr to tile count1 ;
of tlie Bechuanas, at the close of lus first day's .*oîrney, lie stopped at a fitrn«.
house and offered f0 preacli to the people that e' ening. In-tlie large kt~~
ivhere flue service wvas fo be lueld, stood a long table, at ftle liead of wllidl,
sat tlic Boer witlî his -%vife and six growvn cliildren. A large Bible lay on Ill
table, and undeffdeath it liaif a dozen dogs. Thue B3oer poinýed ttu il
as tlue signal fo,. Mr. Moffat to be;g*-. But lie was wvaiting for 0hi1

corne in, and lie askzed liowv soon the wvorking people wereenig ."or
people?" imi-patiently cried thie farnuer, "you don't iur.±n '.lie Iiottentoits!-
the blacks. You are not wvaiting- for tliem, suî'ely, or expeeting te prucjjutte
them ; you uniglit as wvell preacli to, tliose dogs under thiat table tl stcoîl
time, and more angrily, lie spolze, repeating tlîe offensive conîipaîisjolî.

Young as lie wvas, Mr. Moffat wvas disc'oncerted only for a moulent. Lilt.
ing ]lis lucart to (Uod for guidance, the tlîouglit came into lus iiud to lak-ea
text ugeedby tiie rudfe reiarlis of tlîe Boecr. So lie openea Ille Bible to
the flfteentlî of 2Mattliewv, and twventy-seventlî verse "Truth, Lord, !lttki
dogs eat of thie erumbs zwhich fall froub icir mu&tcr's labl<'Pa. ig
moment, lie slowvly repeafed thlese wvords -%itî Ilis e: es steadily -.- d on 1k~
face of the Boer; and again pausing, a third tiie, repeated flue ivords. in.
grily flac Boer cried ouf. " VieIl, well, bing I lle", il'." A croNvd of blacks
tiien thronged the k;tclit-. dcd Moffat preachied to flein flie blessed Word ef
God.

Ten yeai's passed and flac ii-issionauy wvas p)assimg aguiuî fliat wav. Titucse
ivork-people, seeing irn ran after fo fliank inai for telling ileni tlie ivav4i
Christ hiî tliat sermion.

lus wvhole life in Africa %vas a wvitness f0 miracles of transformation. Ri..
had ne scorn and couîtenipt toward the sable sons of Afriça. Nec folindie
most degradcd of flueni open fo the impressions o? thie go-spel, aind eveil the
wvorst and mîost unimpressible aniong tlieîîl Nvere conxpe-ledl t conifeeçs the
powver of flhc gospel to renLw. A savage, cruel chiief, w-lio liateiltemies-
aries, liad a (log who cliewed and swallowed a copy of the bool; of Psalac,
for the sake of the soft slicepskuaî in wvhich if %vas l-ouuid. Vie etirigol
cliief declarcd lais doý1 ,vort!iless; "I e zvouZd no more bite or Icar, iiorwtt4
lie hacZ sit'aUloied a Christiaz book."

This godly, devoted missionary preaclued anit faugbft t1ue warlikc0 Bllh'
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anas tili th'ey Put away their clubs and kinivcs, and farning uteilsils took
thle place of bows and arrow's and spears. This caie to be talkbed over arnong
thle people. It 'vas so wondcrful th'at the otlik'r tribes could ouly account for
it as an instance of -,vonderful magic. There ivas nothling tliey knew of thiat
would Iead mnen like the Bechluanas to put war to an end and no0 longer rob
aud kili.

Thîis ail al 1liad a peculiar illustration. M~r. Moffat, secking to carry the
gospel furthcr inland, rode up to an Afi'ican village. Owin-rtotlic peculiar-
ity of thil construction of an. African village, its luts aire arranged in concen-
tric ciecles, t.he doors opcning toward the cen ter, wliere is a larg-e Open cour.t.
He could, consequently, see only the baclks or the outside ciceof biouses,
but lie could Ilîar singing. He camie icarer, and rode into the midst of the
bjOuses, but sawv no one ; hie rode into the central court before lie utiderstood
tuie forsaken condition of the village. There lie found gatlicred ai the wo-
inen and children and afevîrolder men; but thestrongand youngermen wcî'c
gone. The song they ivere singing, if tî'anslated, would read soumewvhatthius:

"«Marn3s Min WinI corne again:
He bas gono to the land of Jesus:

Baby's dnd will corne again;
He lias gono to the land of Jeins.

m'here is no rnurdcr thero,
99îerc arc no robbers there,
There Is nonc to hunt thein there,

In tho land )frJesus.
Thoy wIn bring corn and cloth,
They will bring brass and iron,
They will fondle the children,

When they corne fromn the land o! Jesus."

This land of Jesus ivas no0 other thian Bechiuana land, fronm wliichi lie had
corne. Thiese poor villagers kne'v neither Moffat nor lus Master, but thiey
hiad learned thiat in thiat country, wvbcre the mon liad -one to barter and
trade, the naine of Jesus liad ivroug-lit suci ivonders tliat iiow thiere wvere
ncne there that -%vould rob or niurder or do biarni.

Will any one tell of any othier naine thiat lias hiad sucli a cbarn on die deC-
graded, depraved liearts of the wvorst of men as tic naine of Jesus? This
alone, thiroughi ail lîistor3', is the niiracle-worker. It swLys nien until thiey
beat swords into plow-sliarcs and spears into pruning-hooks, and learn war
no more.

M1offat ivas speeially wvaîned against the iiotoi'iotis.Afî'icaneî', w'liose name
ivas the terror of all the country. Sonie proplicsied that lie wvould be caten
Up by the nionster; others, wvre sure that lie -w'ould be klcand bis skul
bc tuî'ned into a diinkiing cup, and bis skin into thiecover of a diun. Neveî'-
tlieless, the heroic youag miissionaî'y Nvent stiaigIit foir the kr'aal of the t'îuel
mîaraudcr and iuî'derer. Hie ivas accoînpaniled by Ebner, the niissionary, Nvhio
%vas not in favor at Afî'icaneî"s court, and wvho soon liad to flee, leaving
Moffatt atone with a bloodtliuî'sty nionai'cli and a people as treachierous as lie.
But God lhad ar'ned M1offat ivitli a spirit not of fear but of powver, and of
love, and of a sound nîind. Hc was a ian of singular grace and tact. Hc
quictly but firnily planted bis foct in Afî'icaner"s reahuns and began wvork.
HeU opened a school, comîncnced statcd services of w'oi'sbip, and w'eit about

* aniong thc people, living siniply, self-dcnyingly and pî'aycrfully. Africaner
'' hirnslfuas hisfti'st contvertI Thie vild Namiiaqua îva'î'ioi'w'Ls ti'ncd into a%

gertle clildl. The chiange in this chief was a mioral i racle. WVolfislirapae-
itl', leonine fcrecity, leopardislh treaclierýY, gave wvay before the meekness and

lm.]
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nxiildness of the lamb or kid. Ho whose sole aim dnd ambition had been to
rcb and to slay, to, lead bis perpie out into expeditions flOr plunder and vi.
Ienct nowv seemcd absorbeu oy one passionx, zeal for God and his Missionary. Il,
set - s subjects to buildingahbouse for Mr. Moffat, nmade him apresent of ef1 .
becamoe a re;,ular and devout worshiper, mourned hcartily over his past lifeý
and liabituallystudied the Wýord of God. He could not do enoughl for Ille
mn-is,-%ho had led himntoJesus. Wlien MlottaVs life hung in the bal.,nce wjtî1
Airican feyer hoe nursed hini throughi the crisis of del]iriumi; when hoe had to
visit Cape Town, Af ricaner -%vent witli him, knowing thataprice lad been set
for years upon his own head as an outlaw and a public enemy. No niarvel
that whén lie mcna"e his eappearance in Cape Colony, the people wore aston.
islhed at the transformation. It was more wonderful tîxan wvlin Saut Ille
arch-persecutor ivas suddenly transformed into Paul the apostie.

The ;vorld may safely be chiallenged to produce one sucht change as tlle
fruit of more scientifle or ethical. methods 1 Hore wvas a notorjous free.
booter, the scourge and curse and terror of tixe wvhole of South Africa. lit
wvas broughit under the influence of the gospel, wept like a child, arid sougilt
and found pardon and grace in Jesus. The lion becaie a lamb. Mjoffat tQs.
Lifled that during his entire i'osidence among bis people, hoe r e ered no
occasion on which hoe had been grieved with hnim or found reason for cou.
plaint; and aveui bis very fanîts leaned to the side of virtue. On his %vav to
Cape Town with Mr. Mofl'at, a distance of 000 miles, the whole road lay
through a country which had been laid -%vaste by this robber chiof and lits
retviners. The D'itch farmers could not believe that this Oonverted man
ivas actually Africaner; and one of therii lf Led bis hands, wlien ho saw hinx
a-ad exclaimed : "1This is the eighth wonder of the world!1 Great God, what
a miracle of Thy power and grace 1 "

Ho who had long shed b]ood without cause would now shed bis owvn for
Christ's sake wvith as little hesitation. WIien hie found bis own deatli ap.
proaching, hoe gathered bis people around himn aufd charge them, as bloses
cn .Toshua did Israel. "1,We are not now ha eonewrsagsbu

mon professing tu be taught according to the gospel. Lot us tilen do ac.
crordingly." Thon, with unspeakable tenderness and gentleness, hoe coun.
seled thern to live peaceably ivith. ail mon; to engage in no undertaking
without the advi-.e of Christian guides; tr romain togethier as one pCopip;
to receive and welcomne aIl missionaries, as sont of God ; and thoen gave thent
bis parting blessing. Ris own dying confession would have gracod the :.ý
of the Apostle of the Gentiles. 'IlI feol that 1 love God, and tiiat He lias
done niuch for me of %vhieli 1 am totally unworthy. My former lite is
stained with blood ; but Jesus Christ 'lias bought my pardon and I arn oin.
to heaven. Beware of falling into the saie evils into whichi I have so often
1efd you; but seek God and Ho will bo found of you, and, direct yor.-' Hav.
ing said this, Africaner foîl asleep, himself having furnishied one of tho nost
unanswerable proofs that the gospel is tl.e power of God unto salvation.

STORY 0F ST. KILDA.
B-f MISS C. RAINY, EDINBURORI, ScOTLAND.

ST. KILDÂ is one of a small group of islands about oighty miles wesL of
Harris. It lias froni seventy to, eighty inhabitants, who are famed for theur
skill in snaring the sea-ireli that swarmn on its precipices, and whose oil and
feathers are the staple export of the island. There are aiso sheep and cattie
on the island, ýýo that absolute starvation ils not to, be feared; but the ctief
%vant is vegetables or farinaceous food.

Nov.,
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Twice a year the proprictor scmds a vessel w îtlh SUpplies of cçals (as thiey
hiave no peats), rr.eat and otiier necess-aries,, anid to receiN e tlie rents paid by
thle crofters in kind. But as tliere art! no liarbors, it is dairgerous to
approftch tuie island in winter, and for se-vQ! or eîghit niontis of each year
thiere is no conmmunicationl with thie outer world. The few Loats possessed
by thle St. Kildans hiave to be draggcd up on shiore. w'i.n noV in use, so Ciln-
not, thierefore, bu of very great size. Once or twice tiiey liave darcd thie pass-
age to Harris in one of thesu snrail open boats, but liever withiout great risi.
They are not very good sallors, as thierc is flot muchi inducenient for thern to
put to sea.

on thc 12tl to l4th of Septeniber, 1885, a storni of unexanipled f ury destroyed
thleir crops of barley, oats and potatoes. Studu of tuie ci-op as uvas ripe wvas
thireshied out by tlhu wind, and the soft spray muade liavoc of iiir green
crops. Vie lest vessel for tire season l'ad visited tlieni biiortly before and left
sonie supplies, but they feit sure thiey would bu iii great straits before tlie
followin- May, when tie earli esi lope of buccor iii thie ordinaywy~a ob

looked for. It sometiimes does noV couic tîi Jurre. They lied no seed for
threir littie crofts.

In these circumstances tlie Free Chutrelr riniskter, wlio lias been about
twenty years iu tie island, wrote to Dr. llainy for lielp. Tie lutterw~as
inclosed in a bottie, wluiehl was llt into a little lrold or cavity in a boat
abiout a yard long, nmade out of a piece of drift wood. Thre boat fiad a, lug-
sai set, and a piece of old iron for a 1eel; a iid %vas nailed over flic bottie,
anJl on *t the wojrds, IlPlease open," -were branded. On tire littie boat was
also ire naine St. Kilda. It was made by a nieruiber of the Ladies' Associa-
tionuthien inthe island. Mr. Mýackzay*s let ter wvas dated 161 l Sept enber, but 1
arn not sure wvhat day it ;vas dispatched. On tire 2Stil Septenrber tie littie
boat wvas picked up by an oid mai on tie shiore of Taransay, an island ru tie
Sound of Barris, and taken to a niemiber of tie saine association wlro wvas
tiiere. He opened the lrold, found tie bottie, anîd incioscd tic letter to
Principal Rainy, wvith orre froru lrinibelf telinig wlirc it %vas found; but
several days eiapsed bufore tire wuatlrer wvas cali enouigli to sun d tAris mis-
sivd, aine n-Ées '.y sua, frorn Tararrsay to tie post-oflice at Tarbert Harris.
Dr. Rainy received iV 3d October. Be comniîunicated %vitli tire Scotch secre-
tary, thie proprietor, the nevvspapers and s'onie riaefriends. The latter
tiiotght if. imnpoetant to send heip witirout deiiry, lebt tie St. Kildans sliould,
in despair, attumpt to cross to Barris thieruselves.

A steamer wvas eiiartered, supplies of rîreat, potatous anrd seed %vert put on
board, and she reachied St. Kilda on tire iSti Outober, after tie firiest pass-,age
on record.

It was chiaracteristic: of tire people that, as it wvas tire Sabbath %vhien tiey
arrived, they declined, to land tire ureat, etc., i1l LstNoveriber, on 31oirday;
but it was moonliglit and a calai sua, anrd ail %%as safely delivered. On tie
22d a govurtrment vessel arrived and inquired into their condition, and, of
course, found tiieni weil off.

One great advantage of thîls incident is tirat it affords tlieni a liope in any
future extrenrity. 0f five is..sives s.ent off by tieur, four, at least, found
tlieir wvay to human fiafds. Onu wvent to Orknîey, onre to Uig1 in Lewis, onu
toEriskay, an islandon tieeast side of Soti it. But tie ittle siîip, witIr

tirepricipl nessge, camne btr-ai;,lit buforu tire %% irîd to arr isiaid alrot r
ea-t of St. Kilda, and it did flot ]and on its barren, m estern sliore, but 'war
cariud round by the currunts to a point wlrure hunian habitations exist.
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MRS. MURILLA B. INGALLS, 0F MONGZAI, BURMA.
WRITTEN OUT BY DR. J. N. M~URDOCK,

Sccretary of (helnienerican Baptist ilissionary Union.

TUiE progrcss of missions lias been more than once illustrated by iinstanc,ý
of the establislinient of large and fruitful mission stations by wonien. Oncef
the inost success fui stations ii tue Burniani departnient of ouoown miSsi1ofl
in Burma wvas openied by a wonhan, and lias led to the establishmnent fone~
of the largest and inost prosperous Burnian churches in the world. yet sile
pronounces no discourses, anid îiCrfoirnis no ecclesiastical funictions. Sile
teaclies the wonien and the mien ai that concerns Christian triutli and
church, organization. Shie guides the cliurcli in the appoîntiiient of il
pastor, instructs himn in Bible truth and in pastoral theology, inclidill
homiletical training, and supervises ail the workc of the station. Slue kieepo
an eye on the schools and is sure to <letect aptitude for teaching iii any of
the pupils, ami sends theni out to teachl ini the village sclîools. silo lias
establislied zoyat preaching, organized a circulating library, and lieepslupa
systern of Bible ani trac-t distribution through out the district.Selisi.
countered difliculties, but bier perfect iiuasterýy of bierseif, bier good jud(gilient,
hier equable teiliperanient, lier lirmniiess joined by kzindniess, lier ready tact, amI
her Christian sp irit bave broughit bier tliroughi iii triumph. No jar~ L.s 111
to this tinie produced any violent change, nor lias any iiînpediient reâtulted
in anything more tîxan a teniporary chieck to the prospArity of the nussioiî
Her grcatcst dîfficulty with lier people of late years lias resultedJ froin 1er
persistent refusal to baptize lier converts and to solemnnize tliieir niarriages.

And yet so delicate is this w'omaiî's sense of wonianly proîpiiety, tliat yotu
could scarcely induce lier to stand on a public platfornm and face a proinliscîl.
ous audience. even thoughi slie miglit not be askzed to speaki. A real ov 1erei
and leader of a numerous Christian flock, suie does lier worki îîios:tly in pri.
vate, satisfied if slîe can on ly sec lier teaclîings reproduced iii the p)Ublie ser.
inons and lectures of lier nativ'e lielpers, and bearing fruit in the lives of lier
people. In bier relations withi otlier missionaries slîe is îîîîassililingl and
deferent, calling them to bier aid for the purpose of ordinations. dedîcations,
and other ecclesiastical. observances. At flrst the wvisli would soinetinies
arise that this womian were a inan ; but tlîat wishi long sînce re.solved itseli
into the prayer that God wvould give us more mien, and wonien, too, of kmi.
dred spirit and equal faculty. "The tools to tliose wlîo can uise tlieiii,"'
applies to woien as well as to niien. It seenîs tlîat thîe Lord is a respecter
neither o! persons nor o! sexes. And unless we nîiisread the sîgns of tîme
tinies examples of tlîis kiind will miultiply, and greatly addi to thîe increase of
nîissionary force and etliciency.

TRANSLATIONS FRO.M FOREIGN 'MISSIONARY PERIODICALS.
BY REV. CHAS. C. STARBUCK, ANDOVER, MASS.

0F course it is wcvll understood that the ecelesiastical policy of Prince Bis.
nîarckz is tliorotughly subordinatcd to lus political ambitionis. \Vlîi lie foîînd
buis account iii persecutîîîg tic Roman Catliollc ciîurcli, lie îîcrseciuted lier.
Now tlîat lie finds bis accouiit in petting lier, lie pets bier. Protestantism,
except in the prinme of Calviii isîîî, lias always bcen too pliant before tlieState,
but above ail iii Gerniany, and tlierefore Bismarclz thîikls liiself secire of
that, wlîetlîer lie pets it or snubs it, or lets it alone. Accordîngly the Rhei?î.
isclzc Missions Berictce reniai-ls:

"If God tUicLord iiiour days Ieadstuîr Evaiîgeli cal Clitircli tlîrouglî wayso0f liiniliatioi,
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if ail manner or governmont support is taken ii in er, if silo is obliged to stand fbsr bellind

the ]Roman Church and lier princes in honor ail(] public repute, wo otiglt flot to take this4 in
afy.,way as a strango tliing, but sliouid sec tiiereili a graclous proviîlcne or otir Gtd, vhio
nicans to detacli our cliurch. fromn ail taise props. whili c au never bc of real advalntage,
that shie maY beconie the more sound and vig-orotis lIn lier iner life, anlh bc more anid nmore
tully led to attacli Ilerseif excluibivelY to lier Lord anîd Saviour, anid put ail lier conilXlence
ln lm alotie, and flot fii meni and princes. Aîid, indccd, cati we flot uklainly:ýeû iii tic vari-
ous re-ion of our Germali fatherland that the Cliri!stiaii lite is the miost eiiibarr.asscd pre-
clseiy thero wlicre lt lias been thc most fostereca n-,l supported by the state fora long time
back, and tliat, on the otlier lîand, i t lias prosl)ercd ti'e best wliere it lias reccived tîte leaq-
support fromi the civil trcasury, %where it lias liad to depeniîu the iliosi largely on itseif? If
ive ouily, in tliis time, approve ourselves iii grêat patici ce a the icnjisters and servants of
Qed, ail ivilI gowell, and îvc nccd bave îîo aiixiety because Rome is se liiglily e.ýaitecl anti
se greatly prlvile.-ed, aîîd bogins in lier turîx to fancY, that niow it multst surcly bc tîtat lier
victory over tho Evang-elical Churcli Nviil seau bie comiplote,." . . . -If, in 1. aîîy 01ue
luad vcutured to predict, tlîat ina hundreci years Protestant Gcnmaîîy would yearly colîtni-
bute, in voluntary gif ts of Chîristian love, ZGOO,O00 for forcigu missions, and at leaut teti
tinucu that amount for aIl the various departmeîîus of bomne issions, no on1e old bave bc-
liived it,or,if lie liad,would hZve said :At ail events tliat will bc an absol îitely ovcrwl il-
iîig burdeit, under -%liich aIl the lireo f tue Evauîgelical Cliurch %viii bic sniutlercd. And
yct, lnstead of suffocation, reviving energy is wliat lias coûtei tu pass." . . . 'lTlere us
a parable of much meauiiîg, Nvhlich says : Qed tie Lord first muade the bir'is beautifuil, as
,Iow, witli varieus plumage, but mitliout wigs. Tieti Ho attaclied tiio Nvings te ilem,
ooely. Sonie of them refused to carry tliis additiouîal mvecklît, aîîd cast L off. Tiiese be-

caille the wvinglcss birds, vhîch cannot fly. But those itho wllitiîgly bore te îiew buirden
soon round the wiiigs growing fast, atîc rose frecly aîîd gladly iîîto the -air. Iii hîke nuaniier,
lu these last hundred years, two iicw anîd iiiglity wvin,-s, by God's grace, bave grown fast
on our Protestant Churlî-tlie muer and tho Outer Mîýlssion-ivitli wliich suc Cali (reeiy aîd
joyfuliy swing litirsclf upward toivards God, and witli tuiese thîc is ne nced tliat sle should
sink away, or bave auîy fears of being swallowed up by Rome."

Tile French missionaries, among tise Bassuitos continue to report a great
increase of attention to the gospel. Mr. Jacottet, wvritiuig tincler date of
January 18, 1888, slys, " lIf you k-new of the nuiovenient Nwhich is just niow
inîpeliing a great part of thse tribe toNvard the gospel, how ail doors are open
to us, you would understand tlîat we need to perfori iinupossibtlitics to take
advantage of this'tiie of Divine visitation. Tiiere is, as it wvere, a veri-
table billo'v of grace wvhicll God is sending over us. 1 arn persuaded tlîat
titis moveinient, wvlether it proves to be iasting or transient, mili draw after
it newv responsibilities, and that, Nviether wme wvill or et, wve shall be obliged
to do much more than we are doing at present."

Tise Bassuto country is ini great cconouiical einbarassrnent, resulting from
so renîarkable an abundance of tise late harvests, titat in the excessive difli-
culty of transporting thons to a profitable market, prices have so decliucd as
to malze it almost imipossible to raise mioney. anti to der-ange ail calculations
in regard to the contributions of the native chiurcises, and the support of tise
natiVe evangelists. As a f riend says, in the Journal des Missions Evan-
geliques:.

"It is a strange thing, distress born of abundaisce." A sack of grain,
whicli used to sell for 12 or even 20 f rantes, noiv scîls for 3 f rancs or less.
And tht' evangelists tîseniselves gromv ail the food thcyv need, N-hile their
people, in view of titis fail of prices, procecduug, fron Aîuerîcan conipetition,
lia-ve nomeanso0fsupplyiug their other wauts. But it seerns there are signts
of as great an enlargensent of the spiritual harvest. But, as Mr. Jourse
writes, "1Aitiouigh I kznowv not how tiiese strai ts «%vill end, yet 1 kznow that
God, who lias done so niuchi for the good of this trîbe, authorizes us to cout
on Hirn for the future."

It is pleasant, in goin- through a French niissionary magaiet-fn
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ourselves acconipar'i rd by tho spirit of gentie gayety, and reflned courtQsrý
wvhich are national chlarnoterigtics. WCVcknow tliat the French are pre.e'î
nently thie niissionari"ýs of thie Roman Cathlici churcli, and tliouigh pro.
testantisrn is not siflleiently prevalent in France, espccially sinice tile re.
trocession of Alsace-Lorraiîîe, to aferd niany Protestant iissienaries abread,
yet Nviiat there are fiirnishi a distinct and peculiarly amiable eleruent ert hie
niissionary force. A hrighit si<le of French interference at tlie Gaheoon,
corresponding te G'î'uîîîî itterference in Mozambiquie, wvill be thiat it
wvill niake us more fittîmilittr witl otir Htigenot brethren.

M. Dieterlen, iii speakiîîg of a voung Bassuto wlio is iii traininîg ter 1
native evangelist, toiiches pleaiantly upon a question at once amulsilig and
serious.

"lJohn hias at tho sclionl of Tliaba-Bossiou a fiancée wlîo la tryiîîg to be educat 1l and to
dcvep hiersaif In su far is tu ho ou at level wvitlî lier expected liusbaîîd. Thijs coîîju nî
question le of Iimne Importanîce for tise success of tiie native pasturate; for of vrhaî
use to, have educatcd and civillzed îîîeîif tixcir wives are ignorant and anchore in th îe
groveling hiabitueos iii wlîilhîo0oftti vo iid thie omen et thls cotintryl IJoli iivlhbace
the privile.-e ef possossingt %vWite who wili bo after a fashion prepared to beconîc hc Ce.
panion andel cpiieot of a pastor. Accordlugly It is witî îîo sli;it inltere.,tttiat I obserre
the developmnît of this foînil eclîool, for Ido ziot know but tiîat %re shali have to recos.
moud te our future tlîoolog-ues only to fail lIn love with such yeung Bassuoes,4,es as wn
produce a diplonsa siîe1by M. Jacottet and M1adcmoireIie Mliriani Cochet, aîîd certifrîng
that tlîey have matie satistactury ndvancomient in thicir studies.

"lSe muci for tho studttnte. As te the protessors. the Tlîeolozical Institute numbers
just as manyas it doos stiidonta: tlirce protcssors for thrceestudents. Itis curious, butit
is tic tact. It la evideut tliat te develop theue yeung people ve nccd to teaeli tiseîn s0Meý
thing besides tloology. Evorythiîg loiln tho flrst clements amoîîg the Basstuto.s,and il.
important te enlarge tlîolr inimîde anid to freshien up tlxeir Intelligence, su tlîat they nrîo
be ail abroad as soon as any o jcet le, broachcd nlot lmmed iatcly religious. Tiîts is îvîlr î.
Casalis, our mlesilonary pliyslciaîî, mimd our man ef science, gives them eleentiary lessns
in physlology and clîoînstry, lu îvhlch, they take a great luterest.

"'They should aise bo net iiiiiiteliireîît of :ceneral lilstery, literature, etc. These%
lessotis, supplcmented moreovor by courses et algý,ebra, aîid ef geology, are giron thom bya
youtng girl, Mademoiselle Aine Mabillo. I kîîowtlîat Mademloiselle Mabdle will upbraiilme
for havin.- spoken et lier aîîd disclosed te our frlcnds the part whicli she takes ini the educa.
tien et our theolo,-,uc:i. Suie knows tliat a good rnany people have prejudices ag-ainset
instruction given by young ladies te persons et thse more lordly sex, especiahiy te enblyo
pastors. But lîew coulel I, lu ail liontr, escape freni mcntion ing the part borne by lier in Our
theological course? It le îlot iiy taul r, tliat eue lias se adnmirable a preparation and so
pecullar a gltt ef Instructioni, s0 as5 to, exorcise ai, activity, irloso geod resulîs 1 dîseorer
every day. If I have douc ivroàeg lu nmontioning my two ceadjutors, wc iviii supposeîll
uîîsaid, and p.:tss on te thse tîmeolugîictl bossons, properly so-called. tîxe burden et whîlch rosis
on my'weak stioulders."

"lan studying the Bible and Chtiwch history," says M. Dieterlen, "aý,Mong
the Bassutos, our students pass incessantly frein theory te, pi'actice, fî'on tlît
book te the reality; for, te obtain useful resuits, we have te translate from
tia Shiemitic or Jiiplietie into the Hainitie everythiiîg wliich ire mild or
learn." The imuperfection of this transfusionî is, perhiaps, a buîden under
ivhichi ail our Clîristiauity labors uinto, tlîis day.

31. Dieterlen, wve nîay reîuarlc, teachies a large Bible class, aîîd evory Sun.
preachies soniewhere to a ceîigregatioa. of heatthen.

M. Jeaîîmairet, frouîî the Zanibesi, writes tliat, in tlieir own despite, thicir
newly founded mission on this greu.t river is thius far~ substatitially a niission
ttechiots and tlmeir inîîîîcdiateatteîîdants! Were the villages swarmin,
ivith people," lie say,-, "«only the fanîilies ef tise cisiefs wveuld attend thecser.
vices." Here, thon, thie Chî'ristianization of tlmc- chiiefs wvill have te smowiself
by an extension et beneficence downward.
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M. Brandt, of the rirench Protestant Mission in Senegamabia, remarking on
the %vell-knlownl fact that the memnory ini Africans is greatly superior to ttîeir
reasofliug powers, ascribes this to the fact that, having no alphabet, they have
for countless ages comnmitted everything to tlieir memory, so that it has at
hast absorbed aimostail thieotier faculties. It isat least true that they have
been mnore absoluteiy destitute of ail means of assisting the memory than any
other -race.

The journal des Missions Evangéliques for this month, remarks with just
severity:

-After Europe has traversed a phase of International ideality, a newv period announces
ltself for the end or the century, that, of a passionate,oftcn acriinonious, son.gitnes atmost in-
sane, affirmlation or iiationality. The fashion of International conventions and i-iendlygather-
in-asemed likely televel tlie Pyrenees and bridge the Rhine and t le Vistula *now, on tic
other hanci, the missions among the heathen, far beyond the seas, long lgîiored.a-lways mis-
represcoted, have to serve as instruments of national a-grandlzenient. in Europe, the
nationalities intrench themselves behlnd their rampart>b, but only to make, beyond the
ocean, efforts for expansion which mil.-ht well overtax tic strength of somo of thcm. And
it is stil tc poor, inuch-endurin.- missions, whicli suifer from these pretensions of the
national Ego.1%

The Journal then proeeeds to speak of the pr'essure put upon the English
Baptists of Guinea, resuiting in tie3ir giviiig way to Germnan ones; to the
partial paralysis of our American mission at tlie Gaboon, induced by tlie re-
quirement to teach only French in its schools; and to the arrogant despot-
ism of our Indian Cornmissioner, in prescribing the vernacular iin the Dakzota
missionary schools; as well as to the order given by Gerrnany that Frenchi
priests shall only be tolerated in Zanzibar until German missionaries can bie
provided. Then, af ter speaking of tlie disorders at Ponape, tlie blame of
Nvich, howevei, it acquits the governnment of 31adrid, the Journal adds:

61Buthow many outrages in those distant countries 'whose echo nover reaches the car of
Christendoml At the end of the nineteenth century, aswell as durîng the Closing ycarsof
the elghteenth, the gospel cf eternal life is to bc preached to cvery nation, cf ever'y toiîguc.
D3ut how niuch, more dlfficultand delicate doca thework of the mîsslonary becorne, since bis
countrymen, or other Europeans, have conceived the ideat cf 1 protecting 1 the natives.
whlether pagan or Christian 1 Savagery. cannibalismn itself, %verc lîindrances less painful,
less hard te surmount, than tlîe misconduct anI demoralizing influence cf the wvhites, and
the exaggcrations of national cgoism in tiiese distant couxîtries."l

The Journal again speaks of the "Ilhideous wound " of the siave-trade, in-
flicted by Islam on Africa, but, with a lioly bitterness of irony, bids us be of
good cheer, for that Christendomn is applying an cficacious remnedy by the
importation of alcoholie drinks in sucli redundance thiat, if only kzept up for
a measurable time, it wvill certainly destroy the siave-trade by destroying all
the people that could be enslaved!

M. Casalis remarks that the aw'akcningamongthe Bassutos, aithoughi even
now resulting in îîlany conversions, wvouId ho still more fruitful, were it not
for polygamy. The husbands are af raid of losing thieir wvives. In some dis-
tricts an actual persecution is ragfing-of course not unto death. In ail,
about 500 persons have lately given their nanies as havingabandoned heath-
enism. The movemnent is a test of the reality of flic prêviously existing
Christianity, for in the villages whiere scandai hiad been given by Christians,
no good resuits have appeared, nor have any appeared vAiere the church
members have not long been actively en-aged in spreadi ig the knowledge of
the gospel. The mnovement began, indeed, with a nmeeting exclusivelY of
heathens, voluntarily held for tlie sake of being examined as to their knowv1-
edge, wvhici. surprised the missionaries by an altogether unexpected mensure
of doctrinal intelligence.____
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Mention lias previo'usly been made in this RE'riEw, tbat last year tlere
wvas a celebration in Soutli Africa of the one hiundred and flftieth anniver.
sary of the arrivai of the flrst rnissionary to the 1iottentots, the Moravian,
George Schmridt. We give the foilowvîng interesting extract f rorn at nent0.
rial discourse of Pastor Koelbing in Gerniany. Speaking- of Sehmiiidt's final
expulsion by tlie'Dutchi authorities after hiaving gathereti a grorîp of cou.
verted natives, Hert' Koelbing goes on to say:

"At flrst, it is truc, Schrnidt's work seemeti annthilatcd. Atrice, to whom lie. at lits
departure, cornmittcd his cottage anti garden, together with Josiua, remiaincîl ther, ti,,
about 1750, waiting for tiîe return of their beloved. teaclier. Af ter that ilothing taurre tg
known of tîtein. Yet the inemory of tige Hottcntot's fait;îful frienti rernained ; the aimon1i
andi apricot trccs whici lie had planted blossorned andi bore fruit, andi the Dîitcli Ne
Testament which lie hiad left bchind was honored as a sacreti relie. The Hottentots stili
persevercd, in the hope that once more teachiers wouid corne. Aftcr decades of ycars an
olti mani in tlie*,eighborhiood of Bavianskloof gathereti lits children arount iihlm, andi bal
'You are Hottentots. and by men you are despised ; but I sec ii my lieart that Gt..d wvi
agamn send teachers eut of a far landi. I ans old, nîy eyes wvill net sec thein ; but YOU ia
young; yeu wiil sec thein. 17 lien they corne, tîten go to them, andi foliow thein 1 1 Aiîd at
that very time, at Jiertheisdort, near Herrnhut, a white father hiadialso gatîtereti bis chli.
ren about him. It was the gray-haireti Bishep Spang-enberg, the successor of Couut Z,0.
zendorf in tise contiuct of the Drethiren's Church. He prcsided for the last t1ine In Ch,
Elders' Cosiference, ansd on tlis occasion, veîith solenin pathos, aduvanîshedth tis brvtlrcîi:
'Do net give up Africz4 2' Andi fot long af terwartis, ini the year 17î92, tige opposition ft tie
ativersartes te missions ceaseti, anti tliree missionaries were pcrmittcd to corne Out, :an
te tse Cape. Tliey founti G eurge Smîi tli's pcar-tree, %vtilîih hoe liat Plan ted near il s ethîlabge
greatly grown. andi gave tîteir Ilrst sermnons under its s'iadew. Tliey came aise upul 3e
rernaining traces of blessin- attcîidin- the labors of thse faithful inissionary, ant a JOJ
elti dame, now alrnost blinti, exclairned, withi tse utinost fire. when silo heard that tenchers
liad cerne again: 'Got be praiseti 1 « anti brought eut a book. carefuiiy wrappeti In 1 he
skin. It wîas Schiinidt*s New Testament, and tic ue c Lenxa (tliat i, Mlagdaier.aî %viloiî lie
liati baptizeti. The blessing of Goti was on the work. Af ter a fcw years a noble eu irc.
tien was gathereti in Bavianskloof, which, wlieis the landi, te thse tlcssing ef tige InîssIonary
work, came under Englisîs rie, reccived tho beautiful naine of Gîîatinthal, Graceval.
To-dlay three tisousanti Christians dwell at tise lovely place. in lige sîtade Q! the oak, zipricvî
andi Peaci trees, whîchi reomini uis of the blessei 'Woî k of the faitifui gardener 2,'rýe
Schmidt. There yct towers at Gnadenthai a igh-ty pear-tree, a scioni of the filst o.
planteti by lism on tue spot where lie delivereti lits flrst (iiscotirses te Ilis peipe. Tieyyet
preserve there as a precieus relie lits New Testament, the blecssiing cf wliiu lias now Ct.ss
usot eniy uetii thse Cape Colony, but lIkewise over Eastern anti Western Africa, For %Wîtii
the flrcthrcn's Chiurci there ha vc aisoecntered into tue Nvoric otiier Germanls. as wvell ai
Englishmen, Holianders andi Swîtzers, Fretîcimen, Scantimavians. and Amgericaîîs, mn tIf

ail tise sections et thse Church. foiiowiîig iii tise biesseti patîs first bruk% nL ont by Gerg
Schmidt. Andi our lîearts, ton, finti it an occasion of tlîankfui JOY, te tltitk oii the' hundred
aud fftieth annivcrsary cf tie beginning cf his mission. and cf tise fatthfi inissionary
hiniself, one of such servants (if GotI as are pcrtrayed by lastil ins 2 CorînitLialîs vi: %IC
mutcis patience, in afflictions. in necesittes, in distresses, in strîpes. in înspri.,teiir,-ntç. In
turnoîts, i labors. iii watclingS, in fastinugs; by purcness--, by ktuowiedg;e, by ij.îîgsuCffer.
ing, by kindness, by thse Hoiy Ghcost, by love unfeigned. by tie word cf trutiî, by tue poier
of Goti, by tise armer or rigliteoisniess on thse riglit hanti andi on tise ieft, by lioforand dis.
hionor. by cvii report andi gooi rcîîort :as decemvrs antd yet truc; as unk:îoiianti y.'t ireil
known ; as dying, anti belioid, we itve ; as cliasteni, andt usot lieci , is sýorrowtuî, yet
always rejolcigý-; as poor. yvt uuazng iiaiiy mii;: as liaviîug notliig. :it(i %et lio.ssess-.
ail tliings."'________________

M1ISSION WORK ON LAKE NYASSA, AFRICA.

Lsx face of the action (If the Portugluese on the Zanibesi auild the Ânaibsat
the nortli endt of Lffke Nya-sai, it is imiportant that J3ritislî licoffle sliould un-
derstand sonietiîiiig. (if die position and work of thieir luiissionarîcs tliure, aînd
liow% fliey na be atlected liy tliîŽ,e usîcvements.

The one outlet fur' te ovtîîsc Lakze Nyassa is the river Sliirê, wvlic
fiows into tie Za.tbesi. Except for a short distance in one part, tliis river is
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navigable throughout its course. Soin e sixty or sevcnty miles aftcr iticeaves
the lake it takes a bend wvestward, and here below Matope, a station of the
African Lakes Comipany, it becomnes annavigable by reason of the Murcîxison
Cataracte. Beliv these is anotbei' stationl of the Afî'ican Laites Company at
Katunc;a'5, and froin hiere theî'e is no, further diflIiity in rtavigating the
river. Ail goods, therefore, and passeiigers buund for Nyassa, are landed
frowL the African Lak..s Conipany's steamner at Katunga's, and alter a jour-
ney of somne seventY miles across a rid ge 0f Ibîgli ground are put on the river

agi tMtp.About lialf-way betweeîî Natunga'.s and Matope is the
African Lakes Company's store ani settienient at Madland littie more
than a mile froni it the fiourishin- mlissioni village of B3lanîtyre of the Estab-
lishled Çhurch of Scotland. It is wonderf tl to sec this village, withi itsgardens,
scixools and houses, *in the mnidst of Africa. The wi'iter has twice within the
lasf. tiree3 ycars, ivhien 'visiting Nyassa, expemienced the generous hospitality
of Mandala and Blantyre, and so caa speak: fî'onu bis own l)ersoflal observa-
tion. Being situated un suclu highi gro-und, time ciate is muehl more favor-
able to Europeans tlimaa is the case in most otiier mission stations in thiat re-
gion. It is casier also, fur' the saine reasomi, to gm'ow fruits and vegetables;
iniported fromi Europe. It is difficmit to overestimiate tlic cîets or sucli a
setulement as a civilizing- agency ini the country. Mr'. IRetlerwick, îvho wvas
in charge of thec station for sonie tinie iii 3ir. Scott's absence, lias niastered
the la'iug of the great Yao tribe, and baws lately ptillishied a translation of
St. Mattliew's; Gospel wilîi shows a %vomdei'fml gi'asp of the genius of the
language. Mr. Hetherwiek bas no'v returned to bis mission station, sonie
fifty miles to the nortlieast, under '.,l ilt Zomîmba. Mîr. Scott is said to be
eqlimaýlly anmaster of Cinyanja, lImelamîguage -(oU tbie yassa .ribes. TheEng-
li2li governnîent have recognized the impor'tant influence thiese settlenents
ai'e likelv to have by appointing a consul on Nyassa, Nvho lias lately builta,
liomise close to thc flourisbimig cofl'ee anmd stigai' plan talions of Mi'. Buchmanan
under Mount Zoniba, somne fomty mîiles fr'ont Blanîtyre, and near Lake IXiIwa.
orSlmirva. 1ir. B3uchanan is also a good Yosioan aadakes care to teacli
thie people whio coine 10 Iumiiin coiisidei'able nunibei's for euîupjrloyiiieat. Situ-
ulated hi-li 111 on1 the siope Of MNolmit Zoiiiba,, Nviich miscs l)iecipitously above
it-tlie streanis wilîi ruish dowiî froin its sinnmmit lieimg diverted and dis-
tmibutedl so as to, forni a systemn of irrigation foi' thme diffcmr-emt ci'ops-Mr.
Buchm-tianns plantation isi a picture of beaitty and pr-o';peiiY,.tnd ofl'ers cvery
prospect of hiealtli and permianence. ?ut ail these settiemients niust depend
v'eryi'iic fri tiei' welltme on theiî' îaterivav to the coast-the riv'ers Slii'
and Zainbesi. They w'cîe cstablislied' under bhe belief limat this wvatei'way
wotld be always or*'î bo Ileni w~ithoît interference. iL would be very disas-
brolls if tliey feit. Ihat they wei'e enbirely at th;e ilercy of wbat tIme Poî'tu-
guese on time coast mighlt at an.y tinie choose bo do. Tîmose wvbo live them'e
]lave good i'eason to watch jefalously any enq roacmmîent on libies hitîmerto
enjoyed and stipposed to be giam'anteed, antbem'e is no doîmbt tbat a little
lirsîmniess on Uic partof theli-mgsli (ioveiiemt is aIl tîmat is îvanted for their
adci1uate protection. T'îr' dilficîmities of estahhislming missionîs in flie region
of Nyzvssa are sutliciently -ivent witlîout any obstacles beiiîg put iii bîcir w3y
hy a Euroîpean power.

Whîenw~e corne to Laket Nvassa ilsr'lf we find nlissions etlshdon eachi
side of tie lake. on bbe ývt'est sidc aie tlie stationîs zt Cati Mcla and
l3andawe, w'liile connecied vilih Ie latter' are sub-stations, amnongs-t wvhich
is an important is.-sieion b lis' iungoiimi, a mîaamigtrihe of Zuhi, origin.
Dr. Law s at L3andawve lias beecu zi lonîg timuie inî tIe countr'y, and lias tlior-
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oughlly %von the confidence ai the people. On ane occasion Nvlien thii.witer
visitcd imi, sonie fi ve orsix hundrcd people asseniblcd in bis schools, in Iih
large nunibers af children are taught daily. . .. Ail this Nvork is thireat.
ened, as, well as tlîat of the Universities' MIissic.., an the easbside af the jýLak.
if thue Airican Lakzes Conmpany is ta jo subject to Iindrances an thie 1îive
belaw. ... There is anothier djange4ýr whichi lias lately shown tseîj
acute forrn-the dangerw~hich arises lr-c-ithe impatience oi the Arabs aLth
presence ai Europeans and their influence on the lake. For sie tinein
that district tiiere seenis ta hiave been an abatenient af those horroirs WhLicî
Dr. Livingstone describes as witnessed by hin-i and perpetrated by ri
sive-tiaders. In ail probability thiat lias been caused very nituch 1by thet
presenýe ai English and Scotch inissianaries and traders, with their steamers
on tic hkle. Thie news of w'hat happencd last year at Raýrorii-ga, near the
north end ai the lakze, shows tliat the Arabs are only biding thieir tinie to re.
peat on the shiores of Lakze Nyassa tih. murderaus raids Nvih iiave alwVavs
rnarkzed tlîcir course. . . . Surely -%ve are not gain- ta affer tie spcctaile
ta Europe ai abandoning Lalze Nyassa, discovercd by Englishi enterprise, On
-thicli subjects of Britain, alone ai Etiropean pawers, have scttled for ),Ir-
poses ai trade or'h fli igher purposes oi religion, ta the Arabs and thue deso.
lations oi the slave-trade.-32lission Record of te Cltirch of Scotland.

BRIEF NOTES ON NEW BOOKS 0F A MISSIONARY CHARACTERM

[EDITORIAL.-J. M. S.)

A Handôook o! Foreign Xqssions. Landon: Theî Religions Tract Society, IbSS. Price, Si.

This is alhandy and valuable littie volume. It contaiins an accaunlt aitue
principal Protestant missionary societies in Great B3ritain, -witli brici notices
of tiiose an tlic Continent and in Amnerica. Likiew'ise, iii an appendix, an in-
teresting outline ai Ronian Ca.tliolie-ýlissions by Rev. James Jahnistoil, Se-
rctary ai tle latte WorldI's Mxssýonay Conierenice. Tie accotintsoaith)esoci*
eties of Great Bnitain are sufficiently full ta give the reader an initelligent
viev., oi tlieir aperations. The figures given, statenients muade, and tisia
tables furnislicd. are nmainly froin official sources, an(l ai tlie late.st available
date. The notices ai Continental and Anierican societies an,- veryV bni, amI
in inany cases inaccurate; on the wliole, ai very littie wortlh. In thieVa.V
ai contrast, great injustice is donc tlient.

A C'entriof Chri4tlan 1-rogress and l1:e Lussons. By James ýJahnstan. anthor oP A Century o!
Protestant Iisa,"etc. London: James Nisbet S& Co. race, 75 cents. i~

This is a reinarkablc, and in saie respects vcry curious, w'orkz in its denon.
stratcd results. It deals, by a careful inductive process ai investigation,
-with the question ai flic increatse or diminution ai population in variaus
cauntries and of varions nationalities and religions. The statistic.s are fiull
and lîighily instructive, and have becui ga4lucred, eviclently, -'vitli care, and
are nmarslialcd with great skill. The chapter oui the «,Progrcss ai Chrnistian
Nations Conîparcd %witl thase under tlie Domiinant IR'eligions ai the World,"
is specially interesting and valuable. Dy his slîowing- tie incr-eae ai the
heatlien, during the century af missians is startlin~- the increase in India
alone being 108,000,000. Thie increase ini China fronm 17M"> ta $ is sliown
ta have been 107,000,000, and the present population ta be 82,000,000. The
volunme deserves not only general reading mn ait mission circles, but serions
and carnest study. Its facts; and &«lessans " have essenitiat, 1earings on the
progress oi rnissions.
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.4rnolg the Cann *baie of .N'ew Guittna. By Rter. S. McFûrlnjne, Lia.».. 3.GS.Lno:on

This is the flirst of a serios of nianuals witten fc.r thle London Missionary
Society, giv'ifl an account of tic varioUS mlissions connected witlîthat, soci-
ety. Tiie wvovk, in this instance, COUld 110t ha',ve fallen into botter bands. &,.
in -The Story of the Lifu. ison," wich hit lias already told in print,
Dr. MjcFarlane -%%rites f roni porsonal. knovledge al oxperience, as one of tie
lieroic pioncer ruissioflarios to theso cannibals 1 " have simplygoneback i Il
tlîoughit and Iivecl Over agai', our lire in New Guinea." The pietue is
graphiic one, an excitingcD arîd deep]y interesting one, and is sketclied by die
band of a nmaster. The mission lias becal crowned with great success. The
change in fifteen years lias been alrnost iniractîlous. The New Guitîce.
Mission is another proof of tiue transforuiing power of the gospel, ;vdll
calculatej to stiînulate the nîissiOnary, spirit.

Tige Last Joitrial of Bkhslop .Haninqton, bcing Narratives of a Journey throtngh Paiestino in
18S4 A onrny troug M:sai -nd aid tJ.Soga lit 168. Edited by E. C. Dawson author of

"Tite Life and Work of James flaniningtou." New York.E. &G. B. Yoeiug9co. Price, $i.25.
WhVien the "Li fo of BishopI Hannington," 'vliich we have axlroady noticed, was

pubhishcd, bis diaries, -wbicb relate to tlie period between June, 1883, and
Novenxber, 1884, hiad flot been recovered. Since thoen they have hoon sent
hiome frorn thie center of Africa. Arnong thQse wvas a detailod description o£
bis visitation to the churchos of Palestine and Syria. The othier diary was
recoverod from King Muanga in 1880. Witlh regard to the recovery of this
diary, M-Nr. Aslie ýwrote frorn U-Ganda: "lThis eveuiing Maekzay obtamned the
Most valuabie thing, beloniging to the Bislhop, Nvhici lias yet eorne io hlt-c
the diary of bis nUarchi, full Of tilhling adventures and hîairbreadth escapes.
wvritton up to the very day of lus miurder."' Those -%vlo have read thie lire of
this înartyred iissioflary wvill (lO5ire to possess thiissuppleniental volumie, and
re'î.d thie details of bis last lioroie conduct in bis own Nwords.

roridgn Mis-ons of the .Protetant Churches. By Rev. J. Murrany Mitchell, Lia.». London:
Nîsthct & Co. Prie, 25 cents.

'Ne cortiniend ibiis book vory w'arnily to the attention of our readers
Within a vory liniited conipass tiie atithorgives ag-reatanîiouîîtof nîostvahîi-
able information, and hie does it ini an exccediîîgly interosting ý%v.i. l.(;
object is thireofoldl 1. To hw wbat lias been donue in the way of niission.ý
2. To indicate frorn the chiaracter of the nion-Chiristian religions what yet re
quirîes to bedoue. 3. To describe, the rnothods wlicrh -are ito wbeiug- onployed
wvith a 'view to lte subjugation of thie Nvorld to Christ. There arc few min
living whlo kîîow so xuuch at first-iand of whiat is doing-especiallv in India-
in the way of nîîssionary effort, as the author.

,XVtc-s oit .fissionarr Sit4jects. By Robert Xcedham Cust, L1L.»., lato Member of H. M. indjin
Civil service, etc. Londuii.Elliot Stoc'k. S.

The fi tle given above gives a very iniperfoot idea of the extent and value
of this work. It cornes to us in four parts. witb iieat papor covers.

Part I. Observations and R-1eflectiouis on Missioîîary Societies. Language
1llustratod by Bible Translation. Pp. 12î.

Part 11. E.y«! -,s on the Great Problenis O titside Use Orbi t of Pure Evang-el-
isti W'î'k bu whch he issonav las o Fce.Pp. 183.

PartiI eaino isoaist h ue r. P. 8.
Part IV. MisoayAdess itrsad1oîo.Pp.118.
This workz covers a very vd ag ftîuh n icsin Theauthior

Wrviits iviti reniarlzable ability, froîn a wvidc field of observation and experi-
eceC. Hie uses a free lanice and expresses his convictions %Vlth entire free-
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dom, though tisey are often not in hiarmony wvith rcceived opinions, Ile is
sometimes unduly severe in lus criticisms, and yet wve read hini wviti Z,,st
and instruction. No one cau doubt luis entire sincerity and prof ound ilter.e5t
in the missionary cause. His stylenmay be jud-edby tiiespecimiens 'vcîuLv
given in our August and September nunîbers "The Hero-Mist onary"ai
"The Heroje Missioruary Society." One or two papes's in th-is %Vork Nve Iope
to relhoduce ini our pages.

Thie Life and L'fe-Work of BehramfVi M. Malabari. By Dayaramn Gidumai, LL.B., c.s. BOM.
bay. lm8.

This is strictly an Indian product, and wvili have more readers in Indiatjan
abroad. Thie author, who is a judge at Ahmedabad, says in the preface:
IlWhile some consider Malabari sufficiently enthusiastie to be a' Westeln
Reformer,' thiere are others who, utterly ignorant of the ascetic lf ire las
have dubbed limii a Luther of rose and lavender." The narrative liere given
claitns to be an unvarnishcd one. It is interesting from a missionarypon
of view as giving tise views o! a remarkable native reformier on a grrett v'arî-
et*y of topics connected with the religion, the institutions, the cus.,toms, aInti
tise changes occuirring in India. In tise matter of reforms we sec 'vlîat 1li1S
been attempteci frorn tiime to time. and what accomplishied, There is mutcl
interesting reading in the volume.

Odda and Eiads; or, Gleanfngs from If iMsonary Life. By Roi'. C. H. Wheeler, DAD, Or ]jar
poot. Boston and Chicago. Congrcgational Sunday-Scuool. rice, $1.25.

This bookz is meatut to iisterest tlie youing iii miissions. Tliose %vlîo ilave
read the author's othier îvorks ivill not need to be told how freshi, breezy andl
often humorous and brilliant lue is iii ail that lie writes. Thiis woî.k doos flot
aini to give a history of tise worlc in thie Harpoot field, but to give ifra
tion on vau'ious subjects connected îvith mfslsionary life, w'hiciu thle pe'opleCat
home are always anxious to kniow about.

Tdoogoo Mission &crap-Book. By Thiomas S. Slhenston.
Publishied for tise author at Brantford, Ont., wlio is Treasurer o! th)e Bap.

tist Foreign 24issionary Society of Ontario and Quebec. He lias patielxtiv
gathered in this book a vast ainount of facts and hiistory bcaring on aqd
illustrating tisis interesting mission. Ixsdeed, it is in substance an asîthenxe
history of the Baptist Foreign Missionary Society o! Ontar'io and Qiieber,
organized in 1877, up to wlsich tiase At had acted as an auxiliary to tuie
Aniericani Baptist Missionary Union. Thse operations o! the society given
liere througî -t succession o! ye.ars are highly intere.sting. W.ie!wo
two going Vo show lise importance of the mission îvhich ousr Canadian flap.
tist bretlsren are carry ing on amont- this people:

"Tho Tcloogoo country is soxaowhnt of a triangular shape, Its three Uines being (rom 4P) to Cffi
miie-i in lengrth, nnd lies un the southern p-rt, of' India, on the western shore of the Bay of Beneti
from Chicacdo te Madras, a distance of' 00 msiles. It iii %vithin tho Madras Presidency, 'sou cone.
quentiy under 13ritishi ruile. Tise number o!' Teloogoos variously esiim.itcd nt (rom 15,IXOQOP to
17,000,000, or about threo and a hlitlimes 'bant of Canada, and one-twentieth the entire popuiatica
of Hlindoostan. The greater portion, perhaps four-11fths, of whom resmido ithin the abov.dcscribed
limits, and the remaining one-fiftit re scatterecitibrou.miout Hlindoostan."1

TUt CAfnese Evangelist. lge.to York.
VWe desire to comnmend this neat littie paper to thc attention of otir

readers. It is printed in botis tise Chinese and Englisi languages. It is
edited by Mi'. J. Stewae't Happer, son o! Dr. Happer, President of thie Chiristian
College, Canton, China. Tise speciniens we have SCcuî o! tlie lsaIer shiow
great ta4ý and abiiity iii its conduet and contents. 'With so niany Ciinamen
in tisis country, mnany o! iin are already converted to Cliristiaiiity, andlail
of whom are opens to gosp)&. influences, stids an enterprise deserves; suiccess.
It is a mon tiily. The suihscx'iptioîs price is but $1 a year. Guy Maine, nsan-
ager, 13 University Place, New 'York.
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Anierloau Board of Oommissioners for
Foreign Missions.

TUE seVen ty-eigli annual meeting
of the Board wvas held at Cleveland,
O., Oct. 2-5, 1888. The reports of the
year's missionary operations, as NvelU
a.s of the linancial. condition of the
Society, were satisfactoî'y and liigh]y
encouragiiig. Iîistead of afalling oh
in receipts, as inany feared frorn the
action taken at the previous meeting,
there ivas a considerable increasex.e-
ported. The papers subniitted by
the secretaries-" Our Missionary
Opportunity in China, " by Dr. Smiithi;
"lIndia. Its Need and Opportun-
ity,"1 by Dr. Clark; "Papal Lands,
European Turkey, India and Japan,"
and "Our Financial Outlookc," by
Dr. Alden-were ail able and inspir-
ing. Would that we could traîîsfer
thern to, our pages!1 We catînot
charaùte.rize the meeting or give its
resuits, as it is stili in progress at
this writing.. Butw'ecangire abird's-
eye view of the work and fruits of
the past year, f rom advance slieets.

jtECRIPrî AND EXPES'DITURES.
"There lias been receivcd dtiring the past

year, from donations, the,0.3, i largest
suin-if the donations during the period of
Vie jîîfiated currency of 1864-09 are reduced
to a gold basis-over receivedl from this
source dluring,,any onle year in the history of
theBoard, a garin over the prcceding year
of ri2,60.97 ; over the average for the five
preceding years of $9,687. 0f this amount,
3152,510.08 came from the four ~onn~

Boards. (From W1 ornan's Board of Missions,
8104,511.02l; froni Womrani's Board ofth Uin-
terior, 843,872.07; from Wornan'ls iloard 0of
the Pacifie. 83,&16.67 ; from Womati's Board

or hoPacfi Isos830.)Tho receiptstroni
legacies, S140,352.84, were also larger Ilian
wcro cvcr recetved from the saine source
'luring any one year, except the ycars %whcn
the two extraordinary Otis and Swett be-
quests camne loto the treasury. This 'was a
gainl over the preceding year from legacies
of 847,938.25; ovcr the averago( fur the fire
preceding years, of M3,608. The total re-
ceipts for the ycar froin donationsanci lega-
cies were 8540,921.21, a gain over the prced-
ing ycar of 875,548.22; over the average for
thie fve preccding -years, uf 543,2-95. ,Itlting
to the donations and le-aeies the incarne
from permanent funds. $11,258.42, iye are
permnittedl to report as the total receipts
froin these sources, S552,179.63, a gain over
the precedîngyear of87,3.6

4Frorn the Swett bcqucsr, sut apart* by
the 13oard *to meet special calls for a brief
period or ycars in the ev-angelitic and edu-
cationaldepartnientsof our inissionarvyw,'r
abroad, emiasis bcing placcd upon the
presen t emergelley l Japan. aifd upon the
great opportunity ili Chinat,' 802,00 hias been
appropriated for thie purposes naine(], in-
cluding for Japan, 822.402.25. and for China,

"Froin the Otis bequest, set apart for tiew
miissionis, li,325 as been appropriated
for the %vork in WVcst anci Central and. East
Central Africa, in Shansi and Hong-Kong, in
eorthern Jipan and ini Northern Mexico.

IlThese arnounts, addcd to wlîat lias been
aîrcady reported as rcccivcd frorn ordinary
sources, iwith the balance in the treasury
ait tlie begilînin,- of tie Scar, 81,577.13, have
placed lit the disposal of the Collrnittee.

867293.The expenditures ot the ycar
have anînunllted tc, $c68,199.27), leaving a bal-
ance' iii e tMuaur y uf 888.09."l

GENERAL SUMM1ARY, 1887-1888,
Nuinb r ofMissons .................. o.. .. ....................

Nuînber of Missions ..........................................................
Numiber of Sutations .........................................................
Places for stateil preac-lI izg ............................ .......................
Average congregation . ..i ................................ ...................
Aclherents.......................................... ..........................

00
90

61,18M
100,914

Lczborcrs Ernlloyed.
* Nurnbcr of ordaincd Missionaries (Il being Physicians")............... 167

Number of Physîcians not ordainedl, 8 men and 4 wonien............. 12
* Numiber of other Male Assistants......... ......................... il

Number of WVomen (wvives, 160; unmarrie<l, besides 4 1hysicianR, 121) 28
'Wlîole number of laborers sent froin this country ..................- 7Numiber of Native Pastors ...................................... ::..162S

Number of Native Preachers and Catechists..................... ... 448
Number of Native Scbool-tcachers ................................ 123
Nuniber of otlier Native Helpers .................. ................ ~6-,3

Whllole numtber of laborers connectcd with the lssons............... 2,607
Thec Prcss.

* Pages printedl, as nearly as cati be icarned .................... ....... ....... 18,650,000

l

1888.].
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ThLe Chru
Number of Churches.................
Numbor of Churcli Menihors..........
Added durlng the year ....................
Whoie aumber frpin the lirst, as noarly as cari

EduecationalI
Number of Theological Seminarles and Station
Pp lis ..................................
Colleges and Hkrh Schools..................
Numbe o f Pupils lu the above ............
Number of Boarcling Scisools for Girls ......
Nunher of Pupils la lloarding Scîjools for Girls
Nuuuber of Common Schoolis................
Nunuher of Pupi, In Common Scisools .....
Wholo number under Instruction ...........
Native Contributions ......................

COiEcLUSX0N.
Tho secretanles ask for a reinforcemnent

of forty ordained missionarins, aine physi..
clans, and thlrty single -women, to sustaus
and eniargo the work, aurd also for an ad-
vance of $150,000 la the contributions of the
churches.

"No figures," say the secretaries, lcan
do justice to the witlc,%work of thisfBoard-
to the moral and social changes ivrought la
tho lite and character of hundreds of thon-
sands, yea, of millions of our fellowmen.
Yet figures may hcip direct attention to
souma of the ag-encies emu)loyed, and lielp us
te, realize la soma feoble mariner our obliga-
tions te our great Leader for Hie blessing tho
past year. It is our privilege to report 1,050
contera of evangelicai effort-sevcnty more
than ever before ; a net gain of one ordained
misslonary, and of twonty youîug women
connected witls tho Womanls Boards; a gain,
o! aine pastora and fitty-flvo preachero; a
gainof elevea churches, ard o! 4,38il tese
many lande anrd lang-uag-eswho have made
confession of their faith iii Christ-a lang-er
number than la any previous year since the
great irugathering at the Sandwich Islands;
a gain of 1,000 young mon anrd young womien
la our high scisools and colieges. tii! the
number uspproaches 7,000, who are brought
under the direct pensonal Influence of thon-
oughiy cultured Christian teachers. Add
te thiese over 34,000 clildiren and youthl in
com.on sachools la wvlich tlue Scriptures are
dally read and prayer oll'ered, and some con-
ception snay ho had of the vast work of
Christia.r education la our haurds, and of its
prospective influence on tîre future o! the
issionany enterpnise. H-ardly leuqs slilfi-

calut la its bearings cri the qucstion of inde-
pendorice and self-support were the contu'!-
butions froun native sources for varlous
Christian objects, amounting la aIl to
81241274.11

Oumberland Presbyterian Clhuroh,
EXTRACTS frem annual report for

1887-88, madle to the General Assern-
biy in May Iast.

The report of the Committee on Missions
deais plainly v. ith tise condition of things.

rches. 3

ho learrîed ............... .3,
>epartrnent.
classes .... ............

.... .... .... ... .... .... ... 25..

... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... .. 3,14,

yc.ar...th.e ...............as n4 b.en Mrp r Ion

to the inereased necessities 0f thoa lork,
while the grand total Of receipts for the
raissionary work of the Churcis has talieoclf
more than $1,800 for tho year. Nor cait we
f.fforci to Ovcrlooc the fact that olnly tour
congregations and five ministers have bens
addcd to the lhu' ot co-opcrating inhrristers
and con.-egatlons during the year. Far
less tiais or.e-half of our congregations, and
but littie more than one-third of our minis.
ters, appear to ho co-operzitiiug- Nitls eàt
Board ia Wvat YOU Justly regard asthemost
vital ivork of the denounination."1 Weare
glad to, lears ot the manlted increcase in tbe
work of the Wounan's Bloard, and also note
wvith pîcasure tho resolution of tho WVomas'ss
Convention, at its recent meeting in Clinton
Mo., to raiso $10,000 for the Forelga ivork
di,, ng- thse current yoar.

Amon- the reconimendations 0t
the committee %we have space only
for the following:

'"8. That tho Doard of Mltsions tako lin.
mediate stops toward establishing a theo.
logicai training school 1- Japan, and that
the force of missionanies in that greatcfiljd
bo lncreased as rapidly as possible.

619. That tho unovement toward organle
union among the mission forces ansd natiçe
Christians of différent denoniinations lu
Japan is, to uis, an occasior of great rjoc.
tng. And If the union between the Congre.
gationalluts and the United Church of
Christ, which conisista of ai! Presbytcrau
Churches lu that country excopt our oin,is
brought, about, our mission is ecouraed
to enter miad union. If this broader union,
on the basis of the "Bnief Statenuent"' et
doctrine proposed, shoul not ho accdes.
plishefi, our mission isadviscd toreiprocale
any overtures for union that nuay coern
froun the UnItcd Churcli of Christ. If Curu.
berland Presbyterians iu Japan are satis.
ficd to, beconie a partof said United Chnrch,
upon thei hasis of tho exceptions te the
Westminster Confession of Faith that are
set forth In the Doclaratory Act eft he
United P'ýesbyteniau Chiurch of Scotlznd,
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such at stop will meot with thc approbation
of this <eneral Assembly."

ffTATISTICS.
Total contributions for tho year: Home

missions, $13,071: F'oreign, $9,418.
The 1Voman's Board of Fo)reign Missions

report 811,212.63- 1857. lm8.Icrs.

Ministers .......... 1,563 1,584 21
Licentiates......... 240 246 6
Candceates .......... 247 262 15
Conlgregations... 2l510 2,648 108
Communicants.... 145,116 1.51,929 6,783
Sunday.schools.... 82,803 85,»0 3,027

These. statisties do nlot include Uic Col-
ored Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
wvhich numbers about 15,000 communicants.

Refornied Fresbyteriaul Olrnrch iii U.S.A.
STÂTISTIOS froni Mardi 1, 1887, to

M1arch 1, 1888 :
A year of Ilexceptional success Il is re-

ported. The tvo, mainî Iields are Latakîyeh,
andTarsus. At the fermermnission there arc
tour scliools in efficient operation, baving a
total of 059 pupils, an increase of j53 over tic
previous year. Aclded to tho church, 31,
making thc total membersbîp 176. Nutnîber
or missionaries, 7; empîcycs, 41. At the
Tarses Mission there are 506 pupîls in the
schools, 43 communicants, 15 baptisms dur-
ing- the ycar, 4 m issionaries, 416 )helpers. A
school has been opcned on the island or
(,yprus Iland there are not wanting manày
Indications," says tUe, report, "lthat tic
Lord is caliin- us to preacli Uic gospel in
Cyprus. This Island has an area of 2,288
square miles, and contains over 190,000 in.
habitants, or whicb 80,000 arc Greeks, 30,000
Turks, aud the remainder Itoman, Catholics.
Maronites and Armenians ; and for tlheir
spiritual wants no provision bas been

The total receipts for Uic year wec
316,691.15, nearly $50 less than tho previous
yea.r,,vYhilc thc expenses wvere S18,r75.47, an
e xccss of S2,15-43.78 over thc receipts. Tbis
decrease is attributed to a falling off iii
Ilspecial, contributions,"' not in congrcga-

Swedish Augustana synoa (Luatheran)
Tzn officiai minutes of the twenty.ninth

annual convention o! the Synod, just pub-
lisheïl, contalus statistios concerning Uic
orngin av'l condition o! each of tho churchles
composlug tho Synod, sbowlng a most ce-
markable progress. We givo asumimary of
the xnost important itoms: Congrcgat.l.ons,
545; cîîurch edlitlces, 4183; pastor's bouses,
179; value of church property, $2,0749,"700;
debts on the same, $382,512 ; commnunicant,
70,2214; ba.ptlsms durin- the ycar, 5,345; cou-
11rinations, 2,858; recelvcd by Setter, 1,50M;

rccived on profession, 4,308; rcelvcdl gain
or childreîî, 2,tlSS; Sunday-school teachiere;,
2,606; Sunday-school zeholars, 19,889; paro-
cli mi school te-achcrs, 072 ; parochial scliool
seholars, 11,464; contributionîs for edî'ca-
tional purposes, SR28,415; houle missions,
$14.83S; foreign milssions, $,5,916; Orphati's
Romle, CIn'rcli Extension, etc., $19,477; for
the support~ of Uic gospel, ereetion of
churclies, etc., 41437,411. Sonie 3S years ago
Uic Rev. Lars P. Esbjorn, then the oniy
Swedish T.ntleran minister in Amerima,
wvas induced te come East and attend the
convention of the Pittsbtirg Synodl at North
Wlashiingtoii, Pa.. ini order te collect funds

for the erection of two or tbreo sniali
clinrebles in lienry anid otiier counties in
Illinois, where a fcw poor emigrants fromn
Swceden ivere seeking te make a homle for
themselves. These are certainly astonisb,-
ing resuits.

Genleral Jolunoil of the Evangelical
Lutheran Ohurch in America,

THE, Foreig-n Mission workc o! this
ohurch is carried. on mainly in thue
Godavery District, India, arnong the
Zelugus. Dr. Smiucker. the Englisi
Sccretary, kindly sen,-s us the statis-
tics of the mission ais miacle ont fs'om
July, 1887, to June 30, 1888
Missionaries in field dunîng year.... 5

Il V«ivcs in field dnritig year. 4
Native Ordalned l'asters............... 2
Native Unordained Evangelists and

Cateehists ...................... 7
Teacbcers - ajahmundry, 8 ; Other

Stations, 51..................... 62

Total Missioni 4tents; ................. 80
Total Scholars-Rajahmundry, iii va-

rions sehools ................... 767
Baptizcd, lm,8........................ 124

1881 ....................... :1-40
44 18K2....................... .62

16 88q3 .. ..................... 358
1884l ....................... 482
lm ........................ 311
1886 ....................... 364
188S7........... .... ... ..... 2M-
January to June, 1888.1... 0Î

Confirmnations ........................ 7
Total baptizeci Chnistiaus............ 2,169
Communicants...................... W5
Totol Contributions, Rs., 201, 15, 10.

'Ihe Ohristianl Oonuex-li of America,
TISE Secretary, Rev. J. P. Watson,

wvrites to us, under date of Sept. 22,
1883:

IlThe Christian Connexion of America are

lm8.]
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doing (oroign mission work in Japan only.
Rev. D. F. Joncs and wito 'ire our oiily
American mnissionarles. Thte lcadquarters
of thîls work ls Ishmnomnaki, Japan. There
and at Ichinosaki they have org.%n1zcd
churcee and Sabnath-schools, with a 'nein-
bership ef 34 at the former, and Il at tic l.t-
terplaceJuly 5th,1888. The native marn %ork-
ers are 7, and womcn Bible vorkcrs four.
IVe carry the Nvork of this ycar on $1,5W0.
Tokio and several othcr qýeniters are aise be-
ing vlitcd and served ninistcrlally. We
hope to scnd two et or missioiiaries yet
thi8 ye«ir. 'Wae ntcrcd the field Jan. i,
1887, and were expecting te organize a third
claurch In Tekio In August. Wea have bcen
wondcrfuliy blcsscd in our work, and are
greatly encouraged. 1 thîîîk our WVenan's
Board have reportýqd thoîr wvork te yen."

'Utahi ission of the Methodist Episoopal
Ohuroh.

THis mission recently hoeld its an-
nual meeting in Sait Lakze City. We
are indebted to our editorial corre-
spondent, Prof. J. L. Leonard, of
Oberlin, wvho keeps himself posted
on Mormon inatters, for thie follov-
ing interesting report:

"lAmong the rest wvas roccived a report
fromn Supt. T. O. lif upon the cxistinig
status, and a reviow of the chcckerc-d ycars
of teit in tis theo mest difficuit mission
fid on the entire globe. ' 1 tie harcbest
greund into whicli the Methiodist plow lias
ever been thrust.'l The sctting- forth, of
work accomplisfied and wcll under lvay,
ivas full of features, liope-inspiring and
stimulating te courage. Enlargeinent and
a tierce assauit ail along tic bine arc cvi-
dently in tho programme of these fervid
bretlircn. In partieular, a comparative
statemoent vas macle slîowiîîg the markcd
growth et the hast five years, and which is
s.11icicî't, te proe, if proo v.cre iîccdcd,
that noth.ing la tee liard for the Lord of
Be,,ts, aîid tliat tlîrough His grace the ment
barren field mnay be madle te bud and blas-

"Theso improssivo figures set forth the
chi-£ features et success so far as they are
external and visible. In 1883 offly 10 mis-
sionaries were employecl, but now 25. Thon
16 tt,%ciers wcre, lra service. te.day 40. The
cliurcli5 (odhices) have increased from 8 te
28, ani the parsonages from 4 te 10. 0f
Sabbith-schools therowevre 7, there are now
24; wvlilc thonunibor of efficersand ischelars
bas inecasecl fron 640 tol,6f0, and o! puplis
In the day sehools froni 56 te 1,400. 0f
thoso latter 970 are of Mlormon parontage.

Tho roll ef mombers and probationors lias
riseci from 219 to 587, and the value or prop.
erty uscd for church and scbooi purpo,,,
from $67,900 te $175,000. About$4,0a
year aire n ow oxpcnded for the iworI n ali
Its branchbes. A total et somon 75 illn and
womcîî from titis shiglo0 dIellninatiOn are
dovoted heartaid seul te tlicoerthrowf
the ovils loen ntliroticd in Uic Great flsin.

General flaptists of America,
THlis Cliurcli, though organiz:d

sixty-tive years ag-o, nurnbrs less
tlîan 20,000 mnembers, located Iluainhy
in Indiana, Illinois, Rentlicky, Ten.
nessee, Arkansas, an d Mîf ssouri. Thîty
hiave laad ne indtpende,ît Foreign
Mission organizzation til t he preýcnt
year. Tleylhave raised a smlal sunl,
and hiope seen to' have a niissionary
in tie fereign ild. We trîîst tlisis
the beginning ef neW life and grcaliy
increased strength.

Àmerioali Fr66 Baptist Mission in
SonthernBegl

STATISTICS for year endili, 3Iaîclî
81, 1888:
Number et !Dhurclies ............... 10

et Communicants .......... ri
of Nominal Christaîs ... ,6
et Sabbath-scllo>l pupils... 2".01
et pupils lu aI! the Schiools .... 3(

CASH IRECF.IiP.

Frein Gevernmcent..... Fs. 6,201 0 0
Foeign Mission Board (fer

e(lucatien> ........... 3.516 a 0
WVeman's Board............ 4,581 Io il
New Brunîswick Woniaîi's

Diard................. M 12 9
Special Do'xi.tions.......... 8528 4 8

Total Rs. Z8,156 15 4

Reformed Episoopal Ohurchi.
IN response to, our rcquest for in.

formnationi we received the foloi.
ing-3:

611 can only state te you thiat our Church
has as yet ne Foreign 3Missionary work of
ber ewîî. We are a very yiung denomina-
tien, ami have net had tiine to develop oîr
onorgies in that direction. Our parb>lies,
howevcr,, de contributo te forcîgn misohs
threuffh the Union soccties-mainlythrub
tho W0man's MlssiBonlary Union Society.
Collections are macle cvery year te., thil
purpose. 1 cannot givo you the atnouat of
our contributions. IVo have sent, in tlii
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way, Bone thousands of dollars to tise ivork
or foreigu Missions.*

Very truiy,
Wus. R. NienOLSON

Vie trust the imie is near wliîen
this vigorous branch of the Evangel-
ical Churcl wvill takie i*oot in the mis-
sion field and brin- forth niuch fruit
te the glory of God and teo hea' own
enlargement.

Qentral Afican Mission (Universities
Mission..)

FROM the report for 1887-88 wo
glean the followin,,acs

At thse hcad of tisis mission is Bisisop
Smyties, and in its service at prescrit arA
M7 missionaries, ineluidin-, laymen and
nativo hoipers. Its missions are locatcd
in Zanzibar, and the Districts of Rovuma,
Nyassa and Mrat-ila. ItLs income in 1882 ivas
£13,W4, in 1887. £15,505, an increase in tise
live years of oniy £2.550, while the mission

lias neariy doubicd itselt during the saine
period.
flECZiPT5 PRoa JÂ&NX7AUy TrO 1D:rEMOE 31,

£ .d. £ .d.
Gonerni Fuid ... .. 8,713 8 9
Nyassa Fuiid ....... 6 4 10
Usaibara Funds ........... 556 12 9
Drtîîg Fiind .......... 21j 5 2
ilisceilaticous .... 640 19

- 62 4 7
Steerellemoria.iFund 91 4 3
Chiidren's Fusd ... 2,346 9 1

Less Expenses ... 12 9 t)
-2,333 19

Ladlies'Ass'iiC.A.M.. 115 1 10
Mbweni Churcis Fuisd 90 13 1
Receiv'dIiiiZaîîlzibar 11,128 2 7

Ilby Arcis. Far-
lcrand Mr. Wallis.. 650 ()

Guild of S. Luke..

Total expeîîcltîîres
year.................

-- 1,678 2 -4
1100 O O

£15,505 12 O

ro tise
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Bpotland.
(Suais we are that the following communica-

tion ivili be read wvith painful surprise on thlia
side of the water. %vhcre thse action of Parlia-
nient was supposed to bo equlvalent to au
actual and final repeal of tho Iniquitous act.
Prefoundiy do ive sympathize wlth our breth*-
rois Ini Great Britain, anîd juin wvltli thcmn In In-
dignant protest aud ia earnest prayer to God
for deliverance. Thse copies of The Sentisel
sent us bear out fully tise charges of oMfiial
perfidy and Ildonit .e-deal-ng I oni thse part of
tise Indian Office and Goverament, as iveit as
prove thse lack of decision and lioaest determi-
nation on the part ofseime Icading statesmen in
England to bave the resolution of Parliament
mado effective. Thse whiole Christian world lins
an Immense interest nt stake In this maCler.
The memorial of thse Methodist Episcopal
Church oZAmerica to tihe Imperiai Goverament
of Great Britain sowieil voices the sentiment of
thse whiole .&mericn Church, thatwov venture to
quOte it Ia tisis connection :

MISSION RooMS OF TE MEfTIT0Xfl5T EPIS-
COPAL CHsURiEc, 05 .BROADWAY,

«NEW Yonic, June 27, 1888.
TÉo Me Imperial Gove-nrment of' Ge-eat Rrflteis:

GIENTLSZEx.-TIIO Board of Managers of thse
Missionary Society of' tise Metlsodist Episcopal
Cliurcis, a Society contributing $1,200,L-00 aun-
rily for missions, and employlne ini iL« work
over 8,000 laborers, and whose miçsionaries are
laboring for the evantgelization of tbe eeople of
India, àt a meeting l,91d In Nev York, June 28,
1S81, unaaimously rcsoived to rnienorinlize tise
Insperial Geovernment o! Great Britain te reileal
thse laivaof Indialicensing tie social cvil. They

* In I185, thse receipts reportcd for tivo
years %vere $5,351»8. Probably they are
conslderablý more uowv.-EDs.

wish to represent to the Imperial Govcrnment
Chat Culs crying iniquity nt oniy nntagoiiizes
thse wvOrI Of Chîristian miissionss, but challenges
tise ivratur of Aiinigiity God, iiose lsoly cein-
mandmeiits il Craiiîples in the dust, on Che civil
gevernusent tirat (les His lnws.

That whiciî God lias proliibited under awful
penalties of retribution, nro Chiristian govcrn-
ment lias tise right to sanction nnd license.
WViat must thse iseatien Chiiik of Ctse religion
whicli our miqsiîaries uffer as tie only divine
religion Mien tise illustrions Chiristian station of
Great Britain, lionored by 11cr Majesty. Qucen
of Great Britaîn and Ircland and Suipress 11 In-
dia, thirows tie agsof lier axitîorization over luis
systeni o! iegaiized lust, whiici even tue ii roi-
ists of Ptaanism Inisibit ? Tite Boai-d of Mîan-
agers are moved rcspectfully to protest ngainst
theiicensure ot t1ils terribi e Iiquity, andi urgeiffty
t-i implore tue Imperil 'Geveromnent of Great

*ritaimi to repeal aIl laits tiîat asitîorize anîd
ioqalize fornication, againat whiich God thunders

is retribution i
We are, gentlemen. by authority, ansd on lie-

bal! of the Bloard of Mana-ers or tue 3li.sienary
Society of tise Mettiedist Epiaqcopail Cliurch,
rmost respectfuliy,

Your obedient servanr.t,
J. N. FITZ GEn&LD),

Vive-Prcslclent o! Beard ef Managers.
J. O. PEear,

correspending Secretary. w.

IZasNA'r, ABERsaNnz, Sept. 'Z, 1838.
DEAR EorroaS: I observe it is stated In a

note on page 67 dO0f tise MISSIONARx RsVIsw OF-
TUr WOBaa) for September, Chat tise British
Pairliament lis repealed thse legîslation by wbich
vice is licensed In Indla. Allow nie to make a
correction whlich, nIas, la ùne of sauch mo-
ment. Pariament resolved Chat tise legisiation
in question ouglit te lie repcaled : but Chat wvas
ait ; and, unhapplly, actual repeai lis a difeérent
matter. The resolution of Parllament bas ao
legislative force. It lies 'with the India Offce,
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and the gaveraiment of -Thdin, ta give effect to
'what Parliamentbas resolved. And I grievo ta
say that Ibis le fnot being donc. Thora ara pro-
tenses and assurances ln abundance, but tliat le
about ail. It le ovielent thal a battie wlll have
ta bo fougiat ta get tho Pariamontary resolutian,
carriced out. Tho horrible syseem scems ta
poison ail who have ta do Nvlth it, and ail mani-
ner of artifices ara resorted ta ta prevent ils
being swept away. Our church sont a deputa-
tion (af Nvbich 1 was a memiacr) ta Lord Cross.
'%Vo saw hisle ordship on tho 12tlh of July-a%
nmontit aiter the discussion, and resolution ln
Parliament-and urgeel on bini the duty af glving
lmmcdlate cffect ta wiaat Parliament hiad rc-
solved ; but lie pretty much stavel lte thing
aff, rnagaîflel wvhat limel beon doue, and made
no concessions.

I write you because it le important that tho
Chrictian worid shouid knaw how thoc case
reaihy stands, andl what ned thoro le for con-
tinuced prayer and effort. 1 thiulc it la very de-
sin.able that your most valunble tz r.Nv should
direct attention ta a malter N% idi le se ciosely
boutid up witli the Intereste of missions in India
and .isowhiero.

1 sent by bookpost the inst two numbers af
Thce Sentinel, the former containing, among
otiter tbings, an aucount of our doputation, and
tlie latter showlng wvhat doubie-deaing we have
ta contetad with, and bow far wve are froni havlng
the system. of State-regniateel vice overlbrovv'n.

Believe me, dear sirs, yours with great Christ-
ian regard, JOHN Dymocac,

Convener of Froe Ciaurch Committea on Siate
flegulation ai Vice, etc.

India.
LETTER fron-1 ReV. Johin N. Foe-

nuan
FATRcnoAae, Jnly, 188.

Lese titan twa iveeks ago titis country ivas
parciaed. Every one wvas taiking about Ilt/c
rain8." Wben wiil they camne? Dust oery-
where. Dusl.storms troquent. A misslanary
wroto ta us froin bis station, IlWe live itua mist
of dust."

But "tue ain,'- have comne, and what a
change i Everytbtng is clean. The trees are
wvashcd frani the dnst whlch bas been gatitcring:
for mantis. The air Is clear us a crystal. Grass
le springlng up everyviaere. Tîto farmers are
busy piowing and piaating. 1 ltad hecard af
«tte mains," but I neyer erpected such a chtange

as this.
In the mîdet of onr misslonary worlc titis turne

aur eyes to the need for epiritual rains. Titero
ls a great droughît la India, sucît as lu Anierica
wf% neyer dreameel af.

A few days after iandlng in titis country, 1 was
traveling with a godiy En)gllghtm-in lut a train
which passeel througlt a stretchi of landl wlîere,
for miles, ive saw littlt but wvlthered grass,
scrubby shrubbery and slunted trocs. My friend

sail, IlTua sal Is capital. Thore le nelhlug
neeee but water."1

You wvill flnd a great manY large gardons ia
India. Titeso are auleide of the city walls, and
saine very beautiful. Tho natives seidora haro
grounds about tîteir awn litouses, but ire fond or
spending lteoir evenings ln titese public gardenq.
Evory itnch af graund must be constaally i.
gated, and tho grawtb te rich.

Our misslonary wark bas beon carried on ito
far in ttte same lines..- Thera arc a great Man7gardens. If wo coulel only stay lu the gardeD3
and farget te wiidemness. But we dare not.
What are 'vo going te do ? SItal11 aur mission.
ary socloties keep oi. lrrlgating tîteir billeo gar.
dons ? This le botter titan nathing; but is lthera
aathing botter titan titis ? God litas saîd, IL&.
xli:17-18>, '-The puor aend needy seek waier,
andl ttere Is noue, attd titeir tangue falth for
thiret ; I, the Lard, wviil ansvver tem; I, lthe
God af Israel, %wll not forsake thite. 1 Win
open rivers an tltc baro ieiglats, and founlatuns ln
the taidst of tie v-ilieYz - I %N ill make the Wiider.
ness a puai of wrater, andl tîte dry land waier-
springs.' Yes ; (/ie wttdcrness, M/e dry lailte!
andl not il paicites I'tc ana thîc. Does
nlot titis promise ltold for great, tl;iirsly India?

Last nîglît ivas one af lte cloaresl siarligit
ailits I htavo ever known. Wlîtle slaadtrg on
tite Lt roof of aur itouse I ivas lost tn gazing et
the beavensewiclt declare tîte glerY ef God, ani
thought an a littia tlaing lik0 I Priy and bo as.
swered by tItis great Gad ? Quick, as If trom
itenven, came ti' answcr, IlConctrning ltheiork
ai my iands, command ye me.", We cammiand
IM

Yen, the respoîasibility le wiith ue. If mndi,
andl other ieatite lands are ua'Citrislanized,
wve muet answer. Deliver us from bWogailli.
iaess, O God I

God lias given tic Son af fiî love; a gespel
whltli le lie power ai God unie sairaien; lte
Holy Spirit ready ta catnvict t/ce wcirld it respect
of Fia andl of r-ighteousaes.e andl ofjudgmenl. fie
gives us the ana commanel-to evangelize.

It le not our wark to moura over lis lament2.
hie stteof tuieiorid. IL l mentbie, ndt.ed;
but God lias not appointeel us mourners. As
Joab said to Abishai atad lus army I Citron.
xix : 13): «"Bc ai goad courage, and lot us pbiy
tue mon for our people, andl for lte cilles of cor
Gad ; and lthe Lord do tint wlîlch seemelth i
good."' In tii partieular caSe we know wviti
seemeti God goad. Ttl b tl.t lte itei be
giveît ta is Son for Ris Inlicrilance and lthe ct.
ternaost parts af flie eartlt fer 111e poqsesion.
Oit, let uts play lhe mon!1

<Jecens, 1Imy cross htave talcea,
Ail la leave and foilov lte;

Nakeil, peor, despiseel, forsa-Lken,
Titan froua lîcuce minlîe ail %litait lae."%

At tue Inter-Semlnary 3lisslonarY Allianc
hielel ln Oborilin, Ociaber, li, wo laud a Foiran2
canseraîlon Service ait SUaday MOrnlng. A
titeologicai studeni rose and read thee hioc.
Il Jesuq, I îny cross have laken l' No," ite 5ald,

j
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sti nevor tookc nny cross for Christ. 'AilIto leave
and follow thee l' 1 nover left nytlîing for
Christ. 'ikdpordepsfraen Yes,
my Savieur wvas that, but 1 ain nlot."

le the saine true of us ? Is tbis the gecret or
the %vor1d's unevangellzatioea?

We sometimes %vodcr nt tho xnystcrics of
Ood's dealings. It lastra.nge lioiv agodily fatiier
and niether miy hlave a son who livcs and dies
godiess. Buot lîcre are a couple w~ho have neg-
lected their boys. Theoso have non ln the worst
cempany ln the town. The3' have hiad every-
thlng te pull them dona nd notlîing to lift thlem
up. Otie dies yoong of dissipation, nother la
lumprisened for l11e, and tho third is haîîgcd for
munder. Cao the parents console themselves by
tldnking of the mysteries, of divine Providence ?
Tiiere ls no mystery.

A billion unevangelized souls. A hundreil
titoosand dyiog every day vvithout Christ, every
tick of the watch one, every brcath you draw
four. A niystery lu the divine dealings ? No
more qo than in the case ot the three reprobate
sons of neglîgent parents. God lias inade us as
tlirectly responsible for the heattien as parents.
for thieir children. Scîf-denial and work and
prayer are nequircd in hotui cases.

Iii ail, the clîlef point is ttis :There is given
te us here, Iii India, te say nothiog of the equally
important field, China and Africa, a tremendous
%vork, but not an impossible work. Its belng
donc or reinainiD.g undone depends on us. Do
we wvant it donc ? Lot us answen net in words,
but ln actions, ln consecrated lives and proper-
tics.

God mailts tb gîve showers of b1ceeinq, yen,
FLOOD$ U'Oli TUE DIRT GItOUND. But ail hangs
oni hioman respeulsibility, and that meanIs our
responsibllity. ____

.An Americau University Mission for
India.

A POWErFlUL appeal firor Rev.
James Srnithi:

AUIEDEAo.&X, INDiA, Au-. w7, 1&8.
fxAit EDITOIIq.-EVen in far-off India, wo

have beard of the revival of mîsslonary eiithusi-
asm in American and Englishi Colleges. Main' a
wceary, everbundcned missionary la loekiiîg for-
ward te the first contingent that shalh arrive te

* assist or supersede him. Theno l3 abuxîdant
iverk for tho ivliole 3,000 new missienanies in
Imdia alone. The question lias not yet been
selved ns te wlîo is te support tlîem. The China
Ild Missieji has sent eut its huîîdreds of new

saissbonanles within the past ten or twelvo ycars,
lwithout a11Y Pledges as te support. The Salvation
Army have added a hondred officers te theiir
force ln Iodla ln a year. They are under cern-
mmcd of " Cmmlssgiener ' Tuckcr, an ex-civil-
Ian who, gavo ur, a largo salary and a geed fer-
tuno te the wverk of saving seuls. The tYniver-
suIies of Oxford and Cambridge have estabhishîed
tliîr missIlons te edocate mon ihi B3ombay, ficli,

and Calcutta. -rhese men coreneet at tîeir own
charges aîîd live tue slînpicst lives for Uic love
tiîey bcrn te Cîriýt -inil tue people iof Indil.

Sir W. W- Hounter, tiîo Director-Genieraî of
Statistica te the Govenninen. of Iiîla îiîld Coin-
piler of tue Iîîîperial Gazutcer, %% lie kuows more
of TIndia, tiîaî any otiier man living, iteclares
that theso miissions are le the tino of buccebq.
Tuîey fulfll the conîditionis rcquired by tiiepopu-
lar Ideal. Ticy havcecut tiieinselhes off f-om
tue worid, aîîd they npproachi tue natives withi
the siimple messagce of Clirist*s tranîscenident love
for men. The Camîbridge Mission at Dclii have
in ticir college 600 students frein the best
classes ofthepIopulation. Thcy are, besides,
triiiin-up aband aI native Ctînisti.în wonkena.
Tliey are ascetics, anti as such appeal te tue re-
higious instincts of thîls great peopîle. Tlîey are
tue foiloîvers of tle Oriential Christ andi Paul.
Dr. Hlunier believes Vtla tie tirno lias corne for
a great uphîcaval. Tho seei lias beeu eown.
Chîristian ideas and a Chiristian literature have
been spread ever the vhiole ]and. Wlimt ls
needed eow is a leader-one wiîo by lis own oh.
vious self-deuîial and love for the people ls capa-
ble of luîitiating v great popular moyenîcuit te
Cliri.-tiaîiit3 .

TVint India is ripe for sochi an awakenieg,
ornnatlier for sc a leader, Is undoubted. Eeg-
liîlh sclîeohs have been establislied ln evcry
town oI the empire. Ouîr universitica are hure-
in" eut lîuedrcds ef graduates in ants, law,
meèdicine and science aencally. En.-lali is the
haîiguage of tue courts, the scolî, the rail-
Nvays, post-ofllcca-, telegraplus, etc. Edocated
men are ta be found oerywlîere. Thiesp- men
are vithiut a teaclier or leader. Thuey have ne
fmitiî in flindîism, and tluev kenow littIe of
Christianity.

Ilow many of the tlircu tlucsaîîd young men
,ý4îd woecn in Amrneican colle,-es will volonteer
for thbs werk ? If thcy canmot, tome out at
tlir own charges, still, if they are content ivitlî
tîje liîu led by tiieir Oxford and Cmmbridge
brettîren, it %vill be anu easy matter to support
tleun. The suci of $~9a yemr will snemcc fer
ait real trants. True, that -soin %vilI net pro-
vide tleun wittîal tue refinemeuits aod luxutieo
of a Westernlhome, flot it mviii support theun in
greater coînfont than bas oer been experienccd
by tlîree-fourtlîs or ti.osa for evlîer they lahior.

The neccsrics (f) Z;fc are ciieap lu India.
The majority 0f our pupils spend no more than
two te tlîree dollars a meonthe Nvlîiie ini sclîool,
anti pcrhiaps lcas Iluan twice tlaua sin college.
Tiiere are several miSsionanies Wvhîor 1 knoiv
ivîose expenses for a family of thnce or four do
neat excced $ 100 a year.

ilere in Alîunedeagar the A. B. C. P. M. have a
hîighî sclîool, a1 college, ccd a tlieelogical szemi-
nary. Ail of these are ouuhy limlf-manned, anti
mon cannothicgui foi-rnoncj. -Acomfortable
support " is given b3 tie Board tu aliLs mission-
aries, but ail tlie sanie mm are in gremi straits
for ilin. 'Mw iu m 1 en frZnWO

lm8.]
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ivili nuako the grcal resîmncillol f Wic wili
leavo lils Western hsome, %%-th ilti luved s4ur-
rouindings ssnd assocltionîs, ansd adit tise priiisi-
tivo simiclty of tise East ? Thol cisige oUi
be great, but reaiiy not ssîslrsssît, '1'ls Te siscri-
fiee Is îsetilng, If ilindu for ChrIMt, %vlio 11usd neot
s0 saincl ais whosre to lay lus hieas.

I amn maklng ne piea for fooliîsrdisess, for a
prodigai viasto of lilé ansd sttîvssgti, for a self-
denial ivhica oi undortuss iseut sati(r isarteis
life. Nono of these tisingi sire srsss Wo
aro only to adept, Orienstal shsîillrlty (if lite. It
(lacs net oven irnply tise aîdoptions cîtirely of Il-
dan food and clotises. It ossiy Imnie thint vio
livo s0 as to brlng osîrielves listu tosici %%tli the
nantions, and throw aIl our fuscigis clisrsictur aiîd
mctiods,' ilsîcli do0 lt.ti more thissu deliatlua-

alizo tho people.

Japan.
LETTER frorn M Heloii P. Cuirtis:-
[Mrs. Curtis is a IL gse of our

beloved associate, Dr. Plosrsoîs, wlio,
vitli lier lîuisband, went as IL miission-
ary to Japan a fewv iiioitli.4 bi e.
Her nunierous frieîxds Nwill be fflezs'ed
to licar of bier satti arrivai ansd flirut
impressions. -J. M. S. 1

IluaislmÀ, JAII'A2, Myli F
My DLPn FniE.sDq.-YoUt îrobably liave

licard, througli homo lettcn.., of or suIeo arrivai
la this country, ami possibly of oiir cotulng te
Hliroshima. We banve bcciî ts our ps-osent home
for ever two ivceks, and belliovo %vt shll Ilie IL

n'esy much. Ous- co.workers, Mr. andiu lts-.
Bryan and Mi.-s Cathibert, recelvesil us s-o cor-
dialiy and bave made uis fccl 4lo ninci lt houle,
that ivo bave hiad sarsce aîy chance to bu home-
ick.

Sînce Icavlng Phhlladelphli vie have passeil
through maay now scolies, niil, sit a iVlnile, eus-
exporicaces have boots piesunt. Tise lonig
steamer trip ivas comprrtîvely cosssfortasile,
but ive ivere muclh dc.liglited ta hiiid ots the 7 ist
of Aprll-tventy days aifter tetiling.

Yokohama vins gay N% lil cherry isiossunîs, anid
the fields and terraccd t4lupes, as insu fs-oas
"'The Bluff" iere the flss-clgiss-i live, 11i1.1
svhere wo spent aur firut, Sunday, loolcedt % ery
much lîko the Califes-nIa fieldis and lihuis-,vltill
vie hiad 80 recentiy lt, aniy lies-o anid thon>c % ce
patciies of brifllant 'elloV fintosig tise grecil
Thils yciioiv ls tue blossom of tise nssîîe-pist,
from tise sceds of %vivli tise Japnie iisssko ohl,
and through ail our josis-sey tise rountry %vans
brlghteaed by large flclds ùf IL Wuo 1usd very
pleasant visits ln Yokohasma andi Teks' for
tbree days, and %ves-o urry to hue obligcd te
basten away.

At Osaka, tise iseadquarterf; of tise "W>te-s
Japan Missioni," o stayei ii tise 1ev. aisd
Msrs. Fisher, and viero deuiglited wvith ail osas

surrouadiage, aad aifter a Niet-I Lucre, s-pent tsi

s-esting, took passage on a lîttle Japanese
bteamer for ous- flnu.i destination.

Thsis voyage %vas aur first tas-to of life ssmossg
tihe Jatpaîsie.e, and via certaly fauîsd tier ln.
qîsiitivo. Tsssteamler, unlike snili Jaipases-
steamiers, isad tivo littie 8taterooras ninfuriiqised,
ce.cept fer a cas-pet sps-cad oves- tlîick isuatting.

Il %i-:s necessary te go tiîrougls tise lrt,
second naîd this-d-ciass " cempartaients4 te reach
esîr roora, %vlsicii %vas dis-ectiy over tise ps-opel.

Iissz iscrev. Thiîs room vias about 511 teet bquaro
aiid four feet higli, and had a littho %lsudov
Ilîrougi wivli tise air came la pleasaîstiy. Dle-
Ing provisied vI ii blaîikets;, a rug and 11111e pli.
low, tise îîeed cf berîlîs 'vas îlot tac iuuel felt
for a single nîglît; but dus-ing tise daY, as tIses-
w.'ss nso dock cxcept for -lauiing ro.,m, our
chais-s 'es-e perclsed nipos tise fiat top of thse lit.
tle, hoiv, tlsird-class caii, and ie mies-e on ex-
iition ail day " as upecimens of natural Ilis.
tory." laieve-, It dut loet speil eus- ezujoy.
nient of tise beauitifuil ilannd SCesuery tisrough
Nvîicis vie ies-o paussing. It was very ploleant
te enîd aur long jauraey (for tisis oas is- final

'stage,1) aîîd feel thsat ve ies-e at iast la our own
home, but the fIs-st uiglit tisese dii eem strauge.
Weo lind ne fus-allure, and aur boxes %vere net
oxpected for seves-ai ieeks ; but tise friends
liere li:d laid a matIrs-es and cerafstabirs on
fise fleer, and mnade ail atiie- necessa-y arrange.
mieits for ai canifoît.
At present %ve are shsariiig, %ilth Mliss Cuth.

bort, a smali Japanese house, andî ail1 taking eur
meais ili Ms-. and Ms-. 13s-yaî (wvis live nest
dean), vhsici is a vos-y picasant arrangement.
In tise frail tisey expect ta move Inte a nov lieuse,
and vie shall begin lsausekceplng la tise Japaneso
lieuse tiîey noiv accupy. ]ly lisat tinne I shahl
have n lîttie more kaawiedgo uf tise hailguage,

whisli ivili inako IL casier to train servants.
You caimnot imna.-ile how strango it seems ut lirst
ta livo iili Jpanese lieuse. 0f tiserattingaid
sisiding scecns aise isears se, otesi, but forns no
s-cal idea of vilat, tiey meanu until tiey are act-
naliy before tise eyes. It nnay Interest yen te

hiear af aur fis-st expes-lesco ameng tisese iuew
sus-ioiinfiîigs. We heft liiosteasner about .5 r.x.
iii a iiatli e bout or "sampan,'* tviicls is pro-
peliesi by culorand Ms-. Bs-yasi isarhng
came ta meet us ý,.itii Jiî--tk-slhsas, la a fenv
moamensts %ve ies-e seateui la tiseruanadmsau
Iiig br1ýkl3 along a isard, sinoots road, sklfrtiiu
tise causai, %%lsîcli passes fs-rn tise lias-ber througs

us artosia!Usetoîa.Yosuprob3bil3knowthat
a"Jia-rik-siia l spiee nonhee

%veisiclo draia by mca. Afler flftcea or twenly
iniutes ride, past green %%lseat fielsds, whe-o the

gralîs stood neas-ly (vie feet igh, ve saw the
Jssi-riz-sia ina gcstIcuiatiîîg iges-ouslY aid
îîalîtlsîg devin tise road iviiere ive discovered
twa Ladies staniidng. outsido tise gale wavIng
theur liaisiikes-chiefs, usnd %ve ocre net slow te
s-esposid.

Tise fis-st meal and evenîng ives-e qutckiY
iîa4ee'd, and oves-y minsuto hnps-oçcd, for l was

[NOV.,
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EOalO montbsc sitice any iôao frein the out-mie
ivoriti liîd bâeît ieen by the missiotnries liere,
nndt evei .qtale news wa4 frc>lî to theni. So

ii homne friends, and lu a verï lioniie
rom, %Vo liad 11e opporttinity to (cci sîraîîge.

Anti no" Imagine yoîirscif entcring a little
square court or vestibule, ln wicii is a sinoothy
pojltýbed %vodcen platform extoîîding ail the way
across the iuclesiire, a large flat stone is stîuk
la thiecartilu froit of tho plifortin. Yenwialk
into the court and on to the stoiie, on tuat you
are expecieti to leavo yoîîr shoes or oulside foot
covcring, then btep la stockiîîg fert ou the plat-
form, nd thenco lnto tho îtl wbich ls opencdl
by a eliding partition. Whou the Japanieso
enter, they have glmply to stand on tbo stonie,
nda, lifting the foot from tbo wvooden or straw
rntal, place ii, on the platforin, but the foreigit-
Crs mnust stoep down or sit upon the platforin
autd remove their more claborato foot-g-ear.
Many of tho foreign ladles ivear Alppcrs wvith
rubbers over themi, and remove only tho latter,
andi others sluîply carry a Whbite cloili covering-
whlch tbey 31ip over the sboc0 iwben about to
enter, Wlieu you stop froîn the vestibule you
may fInti yourself lu a long- bail or a smnall
square one, but either usualiy opens by sliding
partitions on ail sides. Tiirough One of theso
you are escorteti Into a reception ron.

Tue floors of hall, living, and sleeping roonis
aliko are covereti with thick, sot t mats of straw,
cadi mat bcing bont with black cloth. They
are vcry pleasant te walk upon, andi oftea are se
white andi alec ltai shoos scout eut of place
lreadling upon thein. In our l'Ouse the recor-
tien rooni lu spreaid iith two large rugs laid
over thematting The rectais long, but net nar-
rowv, and lias a dark wood ceiiing. Oa tweo
sldes il opens on te a narrow piazzza, ivhichi ruas
lif*way areundti ie lieuse, and inl front leoks
eut upon a typical littie Japaurso garden with a
miniature lako wlicro the lide iows la andi ont,
and tiny rocks will floweriag sitrubs andi trees
recattcercd about plcture!squely. I saîi Uic rooni
opens on twe sides, and diti net men it lu tic
sease I once would, for those t,%vo sides, te ic
lieight ef sýix fcct, couit ef sliding partitioln,
covereti acarly te the floor ii sireug White
Par-Cr pastet te o frnmcivork of tue partition.
Each pane ls nb>ut tue size ef a Glcaîîer page.
Tiiese, ns yen will imagine, arc the usuai
japanese, Windows. They can bc removed
Nvithout difficulty, anti thon tho reoi s catirely
open on twe sides ; but as the garden is la-
closeti 'Ath a, hlgI fonceonee eau stili bu
screeneti frein publie vlow. Our bedrooni,
ivhich, ls upon tho greuud floor, lu as--o open
upon tWo Sides lu tho saine manner. At îîîght,
for satety, wooden partittoas are placed along
the outide ef the piazza, but aven tiiese are net
very -securo.

Wicn mma reaclaed boe, ln our litle rooni
thera 'Was ne furnîturo buta bed made up oit
the floor, anti our twe chairs (our bathîreoin
boiug iiexl, te o renched Ouly by te 11111e

plazalt. I'erliapstlien, ye can imagine a 1111e
Of the feeiîg-4 titat %v ero iaking Pû-sc>-sle et
nie 't-; I wvent te heu tuati tîgit. Tue fuît
4traungene-;u of it IlI carne over me gradualiy,
aîîd I begaît te xoîttier if 1 couid ever become
accusttoîncteit.Liîgteaenertefor
witlt 'o 111112 te separate u-; frein lte outsiuie
world, anti ii the mids't eft Iluesantis ef people
wlie ceuti net under.;sint us or ive them, one
feit iielpless anti alone as far as ail eartly nid
wau concerîtet. It %vas the lirsi realization of
life iii a foreigu andi uncvilizeti lanti. The
fact thaI it buý aise a heatiien ]ati lias not
aven yei hecoîne reai te me-lt seemus inîpes,
sibie. The revclaýtioii Will prebably coîne te me
'«heu 1 ani able te ialk ivitt lte peuple, but net
before.

WVe have boguit oar iaîîguage stuuiy, but now
are oîîiy jusi be.-inning te, knw th Japancee
chiaracter.s hy siglt, a'sd bave net begun te
translate. We have bren able te lein oîuly a
fewv word; an(l phirases for tiaily use. So te
lime M«ien %vo shall bo able te coîîveree seems a
lonîg way el1; and '«erk and patience are thie
tliings that hie just before us. At "OMa haler
time 1 boe te '«rite ai tl ye ofe tbe ivork
Iliat ks bc-iiigý (loue iere.

Wiîii maîîy prayers thaut your inlerest anti
ieviiig effort may centIîîualiy liierease.

LETTER frem11 ReV 1. T. Swift:
[31r. R. P. WVilder writes us respect-

ing this yoling anissionau'y H le is a
Yae rrtduate of tUic ILass of '$4. A

fev nioenths since lie.bignedour ' vol-
unteet'' pledgo, and seen after sailed
fer Jzipan." Thtis letter iu addressed
to a friend in this city.-EDS.]

TeRse, May 28, 1888S.
My DEAn - .- sI thîink of yen iu the

midst cf preparatiea fer tue Sumîner Selieol et
TNent1lûelti, 1 caniiot but ask youî le lot me,
tiroughri yen, tes:tify le the great blessing '«bleu
Goigve me lIsmt ycar. lti '«asat Nertlh-
field ltai 1 i«as aitableti te tiecide thai my life
aiisi be tievoieti te fereign work. 1 de net
tii titat 1 '«as at tue time particulariy cathu-
slistir over missions-lt ls difficuit fer ono le
bu enthusiastic over that ivhich lia canuet ap-
prLeciate--but 1 kacsv iliat seuils '«ena perishlng
iu lands '«lîci c the gospel '«as net preichirt, .anti
1 feit that 1 ougi te '«itnesb te thera ut te love
et Rlm Nvlio, lid died for thera andi me. I
knlew, toc, that Jesus batd said:* "'filîe barvest
truly lu plenteous, but the labourors ara foiv:
p11AY YE rtaTHEREFia lta Lord et the luarvest
that Ho xviii seud forth labourers lute Bis liar-
veut." I cocit netpraylm te sendtetiu-s and
iet me sty -it home. Nor do 1 belleve thatinny
canscu Clinlutian studeai wlth streng bodly andt
miud cati obey that; injuactien ef luis Savionr'sq,
carncstiy picading tuai labeners bu sent laie tho
harvast, and say, Il Ipray thee hava nac axcuseti."

1s.
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Thera avere et the Lime, apparently, great obsta
dles lni my wvay, but my duty was plain ; aaîd 1
thiùuglit If Dr. Dowhoutt could cross tlîo Atlan-
tic to n hid whiero lie lieal ne frienals, trusting
simply te Isa. xlii : 10, that I coulal alo Lue saine.
In almost six moaathsl Lime I was on any avay to
Japati, andl now I arn ontlîuslastic. Goal is truc
taecvery one of is promises. Tue barveýt euit
liere is truly plenteous, anal oh, If tue men fromn
Yale anal Princeton wlio came so close to Go-J
last July coulai realizo wvhat preclousnoss thoa
ls9 lai thioso words. Il e tuait reapathi recceiveti
avages aaid gatmoreth fruit unto life ehcrnl,"I-lf
tbey couli eaily know the happlness o! days
spent lin avorking amongst tlioso who aire anx-
tous to know about Jesus-I am sure thiore ivoulal
bo but the oilo response, "Ilore ama I, O Lord ;
rendl me." I bave much more work tlîan I caa
do. This demanal for Eaaglish.spea.king sclîool.
Leachers Is lincreasing. Tue money wages aro
smail, but the love et Christ more tlîan compen-
sales. Lot our anotto be, IlForward ahl along thoe
lino."l Pray for tlif students of Japan, e!China
anal ef Inalia ; praiy that laborers mny be sent te
%,hinm as tlîey sit hîangering for the love of a
miglity Savioor, anal a loving Frieaid.

Northflell avili be earaiestly reniembercal lai
Japan. anal I kaiew tlaat froin Inalia fervent
pr.tyers wlll rime, anal may thorare ho "sbowe-a ef
blesng."

Siam.
LETTER frorn Miss M. L. Cori:

PlETCHABUREE, Aug. 2, 1&fl.
I am now preparing a littie book et helps te

Bible stady for our native preachers. They
bave ne concordance, noeferencBiblem, anal aie
Lext-books. While bnsy iritlithis .vork I t lite
qoite a discussion with my olal Siamoeo Leachier,
irbo bias been avithi tlîe mîssionaries ciglîtecai
years and knows tlic Bible froan Geaiesis te Rev-
elation. HO wisbes ho lîad nover been, anal If
throogh aleath ho mighit escape botu heaveai
anal bell ho avoula gladly consent te die. I
askLed hlm, "Wbero Is Nijon Nirvanr-' ?" No-
avhere," said ho. "lWhat Is Buddaha now ?"I
INohhing; a flamo that bais ]eft the canalle, anal

that Is avhat I want to ho." "lWoulal you net
rather bo a happy airal spirit le licaveai?Il
IlNo, for I would still bave foran anal ecr-tapa-
tion. I do net avant te ho tormless air, for aveai
that must moto anal blow. If Goal liad offéea
*me Ilie hetoro I wa bora 1 avoulci have de-
clineai ILI'

I qaieteal from the Bible about the dlay anal
tho potier, anal acknowlcdgcal thit lite is a
grcat mystcrT, aand ave cannot unalcrstanci alI
tho arbys anal tho avliercfores, bot sInce Goal
liad given us lite lai thîs avorlal ahat haal ar bot-
ter do ? I askcd: . I If a bird shoolci snclcenly
final IL;eIf droppal lite tho e iboulal IL cailmnly
told Its avîngs anal crown, or sholl IL swlm
anal tyforaiboro " "Itsbolalma-etorshorn,"
said ho. IlSe obonlalyou strîve Co enter boaven,*"
I quickly rospendoal, bot I fcar mny woa-ds roll
ça ii bcairt r-e bard anal de-id that oen theojoys

of hecavon will flot stîr ItL À Bfuddaj'
greateat desire isfor thce absence of ai desire. 1
eften tlaink of tiiose dear olal days at Gieudalo
Coilege, whci Dr. Pottor useal to pray tlîat ail
Lbe studeaits miglit ant laa3t dwoll la the pre:-
caca of Goal, wlîere thoero is fullnoss of joy, aîad
ait Hlia riglît liana, wlioro thioro are plcasures
forevorinore. I long te go Lhora, anad 'voulal liko0
to lead myrlads of tiiese poor aiudalhiasts 'villa
me, but th(Ry will flot como iinto lini tlaat lie,

The enly Siamese aiowspaper for tis people,
wlîicli starteal w ith, so mucha promise Iast 3ear,
lias alreaaly been suspondeal bocauso it was too
gooal. [t advocatcd tlae abolition of -slavery,
covortiment by ostablishied laws, the reetaiclîoa
of Chinese omigration, aind thoir unitorm tala-
tion witli tla.c» Siaimeso, and ciaimed thiat ail clall-.
reai of Clainameai born boere of SiamaesD anoahers
wcro subjocts ef the King Of Siam, anal baoaald,
tlierefore, ronalor both civil andl miiitary service.
The paper aise favoreal ecucation andl the proper
rewaral of learning, lioaiety anal inalustry. The
calitor 'vas Nai Pleng, a younig liative, 1% lie began,
bis Englishi caucation lai tue Eing's Selieul, Bang.
kok, under Dr. McFarland*s care. fie las
atterwaral sent to Englanal, whiere lie studical
law anid vais acitteal te tlio bar. Tue paper
was tlioroughly- loyal to SI-lm anal lier interests
anal trîcal te upholal Budalhiism, the state religon
At the samoe tio it, almnost quoted Scriplure,
and iL citeal Bible examples to caiforco ils pria-'
ciples, notably the year of Jubiive, as an aIrgu-
mont for frclig oncOs owia people from band-
age.

It was a martlous paper for Siami, but was
too libcral andl wialo awakoe for olal consecrva-
tives, anal o0 IL is doomcd to silence. wlen will
Siam awvakc, noer to ;laimber more ?

Ouar mission, tbe Presbytcrian, iîli sue begia
tlîo publication of a SmU.Ll Siaaaeso religions
xaowspapcr. It iii also our purposo te publish a
calonalar once a ycar, that aIl or our people naay
knov wbcaa Iunalay cornes. The S!arnesýe do not
couait timo as 'vo alo, andl often geL asLray. Wn
are stili in the gêaioxis or work, but God lias
sil, IlLot thera be liglit," anid thero ehahl tp
liglît.

.Africa.
THE CONGO ýMISSION%.

[Richard Grant, Esq., sends us the~
following-- letter froînl rev. Bradlev
Burt, one of Bisliop Taylor's Coîigo
ni issionarics,rece*:.tîl sent oaît.-Ens.]

REMmoRo, Joue 13, .
ON 3fay 26, atter a v-ery long joairney, Mr. ar-1

Mrs. Walker anal myscît roacica lhiere. WVe
starteal from Vivi thrc mouths age. but 'ivre
alyca ait différent points by the difficullies ef
travel Ciuring tho rainy season. Ater sccaricg
mon for our more nccesqary heads wc e re
ebliazd ho moto mlowly becauseof ethe anan;
8wampsril s wollen rtreains te ho crea. If a
shrenum iaq tvurid onlï neck-deep serte or cl;tl

[Nov.,
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mou would get tuder a hiammock and carry Mrs.
Walker aboVe thoir ltcads. Mr. Waikcr anti I
Ivotlt strip andi wada titrougli-pleasant enougi
uiess wo httd faoi witich sometimes liappencti.
Whcen a strcain was over six feet deep andi vcry
swift wve were forceti to camp andi wait for It to
subside. IY unloadcd we coulti cross by sivita-
ntlng, but couli ttot get our loatis net oss. You
iviii understand saisie of the dutllcuities or travel
lis te raiîty season witet 1 tell y0e tinat 1 iave
walkcti twe hundrcd miles lu searcit of carriers,
at.Idet to te four hutireti and eighty miles tu
Kimneko and return te 'Vivi, crossei te Coxîgo
eleven tLimes in natilve canoes, andi ail of us te
gether, wlth omir iifty leais atnd carriers, have
crossed te river titree timses. At Isangala we
crosseti two miles above tite (ails, iviere te
river Is over a mile witie. We crosseti lut smail
dugouC.ts, one of *.vhich ups;e', wvettiug soine of
aur leatis, but wo lest v: att. Mrs. Walker bati
never been lu a cancue befi ee, yeL stooi te trip
bravcly wbere a sliit indiscretiott migit have
upset te frai! craft attd sent us over te falis or
te te crocodiles. Well, te Lord wtts goed te
us duriug te tedions journey. . . . Of te
very abutsdaut snpply of provisions sen, wllh te
party la April, I8S, but a smail portion reacheti
Kiînpoko, owlag te the clifliculies cf transpurta-
tien. 1 arn lnciined to thtîk: titis wvas fortutate,
for from te flrst ive were conipelicti te rely tmpon
lthe food of Lte counâtxr-kwanga, peanuts, swcet
petatoes and hIppopotames3 beef, se wlten a box
of good things cornes te us [rom Vivi ive enjoy
il very much, but have lte salLsfactioîî of feel-
iîîg titat If sin mtore are le (0110wv we can geL
aieug without Vitti... Tite Lord supplies
aur every uceed. keeps us lu hcaith. anti Is won-
derfuliy blessing out -work. Tite peeple like ns
vcîy mach, andi we hope soon tu be able te
preacit te gospel of Jesus Chtrist te tiein l
lteir awn languago. Wtt have fivo brigltt beys
ini our station [rom lthe adjcent village ; anc lad
l't cal.lcd Misai, fromt te river of his country -
le Is te best mative boY I htave ever sceu, aîî i
have every reason te believe ie isa Christian. 13e
tks au actv2 part lu prayer ant class-mectittgs,

but lte strongest evicance ef itis new birtît is Itis
eally lite. Another briglît lad prornt,,s te omii-
laIe hlm. So yen sec Goti Is wtuit a', aîîd lte
si'avcs are belng gnthercd lu away up itere lu
dat-k Africa.

GENEILÂL INTELLIGENCE.
Jcwish Mission Statistics and Work.
[This valuable article ive transfer

from The lndependent of titis city.-

Du. DàiLxA7I, eue et the active co-workcrs
wlLh titeeluer Delitzsch lu the scmlnary for the
ciducation of eil mnl-lon.irîas lu Leipzig, au
autherity lu post-Biblical liebrets, rtnd eue of
the besýt-lafrec men ln Chistendomt on te
;goçpel wor, tat is carricti ou nmong the cîtilti-
ren of Abrahamn, bas publisiet wliat Is proba-
bly lte raost complote rccord of lte 'erk and

statistics of Jcýwil cýngllal thpt bins ever
becît printeti. Witiu lthe laSt iaif dozon years
Leipisig lias bceme te cetral bureau for ail
intformationt !tt regard te tii work, antt Dir-
D:tltîtatî's carefai compilatiens can taus ho
fairly rcgartied as bcing as complote snd t-chable
as coulti be gatieredt, Titcy ceustitute a valu-
able adiiLtiotn te religilons anti misslouary statîs-
Lies lit a tiepartmsetit wlicre IL is extremely tue-
cuit ltî te nature af lthe case to secure lthe
îtccessary infermation.

Dr. Dalman lias becu able tu secure cOudca1

tInformnationt, more or lcss complote, of ne lese
tin 47 iarote.sit tuissiouary sucleties tievoted
exciusively lu lthe cvagelizalleu of te Jews.
le tiiks, thougi, titat tltcy must namber over
50, uttd ivitioul lnciuding sucît organizatioas as
te Britisht attd Forcigu Bible Society, te

Auterican Tract Society, anti otiters Nvlto engage
lit te iork iîcfik-îtaiiy, altiteugi lu soute cases
dolug taure for I.raei lthat a large nutaber of lthe
secielies; estabishtt-s espci-ialiy for titis put-pose
acceitphiii. Ttus te B3ritisht nti Foreign Bible
Society pablisies Dt-lilzsciî's Ilebreov trainsla-
tion of te NeŽw Testaiment, whicit, ln more ltait
60,W00 copies, lias eft-cetd aimost a revelulion lu
Lte titouglit ai lte Oriental Talmnuic Jews, par-
ticsttaÊy ii Southeaseru BRussia anti Siberia.
Titis society publisites aise a number ef otiter
flcbrewv, Jewisi-Gcrman anti Jewlqh-Spani.4lt
books, anti lias special colporteurs anti mission-
aries for the Jevs iseo. Bttt the 4-7 regular
socleties eiapley :3.7 laburers af varions kintis ut
13,1 statiuns nti have au annual lucarne of about

lSP00.Iiissi Hleuan, n caretai siatisîlcian,
,%vas able te r-port oîîly )0 secieties, ivitlt 2<0
laborers, and ait lucoîne of about S250,UC0. Titis
cemparisen shows chtat Lte ulueteenti L the
greatest ntlssiunary ccîttury siace te Aposteie
era lu Jewisi miss-ions aise.

Tute dtstribution cf tliese socicties among
Chtristian r.Lioits iqs uitteresting stntiy. flero,
too, Eîtgiand takes lte leati ln mca anti moucy.
Tite uLs la lîcadeti by te fanmons Londen
Society, wltlî r:Z labterrs ait 1 stationts, andi
an Incomeof l~00 The ellier 9 Engisî
secielies sweii the numbzr of laberers bo
214, te stations ta 55, th'î Income te n',out

$lt,0.Scotiand lias 7 secielles, "il laborers
at 1-t stations, witit au lucemse cf SGO,C00. Ire-
land litas 1 seciely, iith 27 laberers ut Il stations
Si5,000, makiag a grattd total for lthe Britisht
1zes cf 312 Jewk;i mission wvorkcrs ut 81 staL-
tions, ant in annuai iuconze of more iu 3375,-
(toc. Gcrmaay praper bias 12 ,ocleties, the Ia-
c -mpilcereports of wltticb sheouoly 13 laborers
ut 6 .;sttons. ZNwilzerlaut ibas 1 secicty, wllh
but a %inglc laborer. Il qltouldi, howevcr, not
bo forgolîcu lu titis couttectien titat manY eft he
be-q men lu lte cmploy of te Englîsi soclelles
-ira Germais anti Swiss. Qito a number of te
plnpi-s frein te Ciri-slitena Missionary Institute,
zut B3asel, are Litnis engageti. Mcrely te mention
te naine' if Gobat, Iscnberg, Erapi, shows

itow u-sefai iteso men have bs-eu te te Chitrst-
ian secieties et Engiauti. Tito Netherlartis
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bave 3 soclelleit, witii 3 laborers at 3 stations.
France lias bat 1 sociely; lte Seatiditînviati
countries have Il, witlh (3 labcrers at 8 stations ;
Russ!a, i. e., tite îîoittOrtitodo\ Churcites, litns 5
societies, witlt 8 laborere at 5 stittiette ; Northt

.America litas 7 sociclies, tîttit 3-1 laborers at 33
statiotns.

Tite oldesl of tite organizations ls tito
Edzard-Stlfluntg, of Gertnany, cstablisied la

M6à". It fouiid tio initalors ; bot la 1808 lte
greal Londotn Society %vas; ornîtiizet, and siîtco
tbat mlay lte itapolmis te ittosI t l te %vork la titis

fleid lias conle frotnt Ettgiisi Citristians. Tite
majorily or lte Contintental societies were est-ab-
lilieti cîtlier by Etiglisi agents or were copied
after Etîglisi organizations Tite mnissiottanies
are scattercîl over lte witole civilized wvorid,
wlherever thte Jetvisit Diaspora gives titem an

epeîîing. Ia Lottdotn to iess titat 58 are cit-
gageti, la Biraitigiam 3, la Manchtestcr -1, la
Liverpool 4, aîtd lis four otiter Etîglisit dîtes,

ecd i. Ia Scotland there aire 3 ; iti 18 cilles li
Germnany about 40 ; la Aucîria, la 5 cilles, .»2;
is SwvItzeriand, 1 ; ltt lte Netitnds, li2 cilles,
8 ; la Fraince, 2; la Itaiy, 5 : ttî Sivedlen, 4; la
Ressia, la 9 cilles, 1 ô; iti Runianta, 3 ; ta Tan-

key li Europe, ta 3 statiotts, ;:), ot %vitont 33 are
etgagcd la Cottstatiitlttoitle alotte ; in Torkey lit

Asia, la 7 statiotis, 83, ot whiom 31 are iii Da-
mascas atîd 28 las Jerusaicm ; itn North Arrica,
ii 5 statiotte,, Z, et wvioai 13 are lit Tuais auite;
la AbyssIia, 8; la Northt Anierica, about a
do2aea ; lit Itndut, 2. Titis distributtoti of %vork-
men iti no wvise correspotnds t lte iietnibulion
of lte Jewisli Dispersiott. Il vatrie-; te witolo
wvay fruits 1 mibslonary te a Jewîsi population
of 900 lat Swcde t 1 itnisstonary lu 225,000) Jcws
la Galida, la the Austro-Ilutiganian emuirie.

]Palestinte lias 1 for every 1,01>1 Jeit, Egypt for
oîery 1,1,13, Eagkind f.or every 3,4b-, Asi.îtie
Turkey for 2,891), Europeati Turkcy for 3,143,
Tuais for 5,615, ttc United States for 12,121,
Germatiiy for. 13,03,9, Fratnce for 33,tXkl, Auttria.
for '41,471, lltassia for 176,471. Tito total Jcevislî
populatiott of lte caît le about 6,400,iWJ, atnd
ltero 1-; ltas oùe mî,sloaary fur evcry 10,976 of
titis liaitotn.

Tise orgaiza7-tion of Ihese socteties fails
Int titree periotis, ruing paralici %vith tue

tlimes wtet ltesc stratîgo people atlt-acled spe-
chil attention. Tite ilrait of ltese iteriods le ltoe
hegitiîg of lte lireet ceîitury, %%lton lte po-
litiacai eaatcipatîoîî of th Joe becue a burti-
imîg quesîtti ta Etiglantt, anid Lhiî oit lte Coti-
nenit, At ltaI peî:zod tce grcal Lotiidoit, Berlia
aîtd Saxon Sociclies %vcro organt-.ud. Tite -- e-
otid period le lte eslabiisitaienl of lte Anglo-
Pruçen Bishepric et Jeru-..iem, la 1811, witen
newv sociclies %vere organizeci ii Engianti, Scot-
l.ad, Irelanti, Germany, lte '\clierlindï and

coiiîiecte-1 wilt li te gencral nttuîzei of lte
day, but te a grest extent te lte it, - i.t- uac-
tion tu lte politicai and soctal aiti-Si a..étiu .t4

hou îî, t(eatr.if Europe. Saii t~yltti
iiev soriclie,; have lieca orgaized.

Dr. flalman thlnkrs il impossible to give cons.

ploeo stltistiCS of lte converts from Judiîi te
CliriqtlitY. For a number of reasones ttt.tty et
the societies do not publieli statistics Of thseir
tSUCCeSSeq, alillogIlt lteo SUC%!esses are taure tu.

couragiaig Ut inmany would bolieve. But D3ai.
main le wiliagn to accopt the cDmPlIatlOn ornDe le
Roi, tite w'elikitioN il Jewilh %%orker at fliau,
and a s3tatiSt-llal Or good rCputO, ~ho tliiks tat

since the bcgiaatttg Of the proscal celttry oit
least l0,OOojowsltiave t0011 baptizod. Acco'rd.
ing te titis il is a fair estimate te say tat thlere
aro aow abouit 250,000 JOwiseh Clîristians ta utic
%vorld. These statistice itîclude, aiko, liîusc 'vite
hlave been %vois bjo tic Romnan Cathoie atid tilt
Grcek Citurches. Tite latter, for instance, lie-
twcen the ycars3 le](1 anti 18M3 repoOrteti 37,1
Jewishi acce,;sioalg. Iu the Romtan( Uithlîic
Citurci Jevishi evangciizatlon isl a part ut the

general mission wvork or the Church.
-Progress of Missions. Bsi 1

Littlejolin, of the Diocese or Longjý
Island, said iii a îreuentadrs :t

Boston:
It ls affirmcdl on good aîîtiority tint thc rur.

elgai fild ror the pas,.t twcnly yeare lias ylidtd
more coaverts la proportion lu, te wvork doitu
titan the homo fid. Ia more titan flft 1isiatidi
of tho Pacîfit a grcal eomlpasy )las bcen ro.-
ciaimed froin idoialry nli sitPerxtttion. Tic
largest coitgregation ii lte %world, itnbcring
41,50 meombers, Is ont the island or Hlawaii, re-
covercd rrom a savago type of fais riio s
loithia te MemlorY Of living mon. Orcr îtî
FeeJeans gatiter re.gtiiariy for Chtristiant tor.sitl

,%viso wilhin titi preseat getttration fe.sasOi
hitma ilesh. Nul twenty years ago, .iadaas,.
c-i.a ll ottly a fcw -scattercd nt persectited coin.
verts. 2Çow its quitta antd 20ti ut jier. soN
jet are raugeti Oit te stuc ortlte cru»-. Fui>)
yeari agO oe was sit a itative Citri-Itaît i t li
FrIetidly Isiatîts. Now ltere are 3t viseswlt
coîttribulo $15,11X) a year tu rteigtu u.bjcci,.
On thc wvesternî coat, of Arrica are over l1t) or.
,attizeti coagregmliotti. Ii serra Lcuii. t',î

civiiized Aricnsvorsip lthe Gtel or our fat-
crsý. Tîvo tliousaîtî(l miles, orseat coa>tiaveihein
wrcsledi fronti the -. lave trade, and lte church
and tho scitool subslltuted for ltia-p Ia.L
A.it, te citad :1 of culttvatud .îiti intclîcinai]

pagaatnism, Pc:>st anti lindlo>t;ttî, Iapatn ami
Cit,'qa, htave . itetr story to t (l1. Ii itiela>t aire
anission-4 ]lave beent esta-dhtied in foony ivaikl

ber, lias bern do',c ta spito or secnous drawv-
baicks aI homno autd mioi- formidabîle tiit

, s abroad. Titere may bu lto-e woit> mîil un-
ricrtako te belittlo eveti lte icitevemtens of the
past SeVenty years. BttluIItitsent beair ini njiri
tOit tite lrtcentury tr tour L'îrd, inti ltai tle
crae of mir-acul(usý gifts, cie>vil '. ii le-: tita
50,(WK dtiscipicei or Ciîrst. or iî-ýs thitat tOc luit
uf une per cent. tif lte îulatao ut the feRai2
Enipire. Tite positive ofîeeîeîie molcm
ttîi"'.onq are Ptutetîi le:X£ Who 'sire
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tlsought ioyond tîso reart of divine graco have
been brouglit under tho 8 way of the gosýpeI, %%nd
turned frein a savilge statu into civilizedl ami(
Chrlstlath1zod coinunii ; and yet tic promsise
oc uthessear future. if thu3 Cisurcli bu truc to lier
trust, 19 brIgliter thoan evor tefore. Faise fih
aro decayiag ami losicsg their liol on theo peoplo,
and iiicvC"Wiay tyo turn our cyiŽs ie eo fic
sîgus of Goffle gracious %vorkin,- bcckoîîlng us
te ,go forvard." flcst of ail, Clîristians are
hsearinr tise %ýaI and bstinnhssg to roalize the
truth cf the word that wltii God notliing is im-
possible.

-Asiatic Heathendorni. Dr. .Abel
Stevens, writixag fron- Yolzohania,
Japai, says.

à,I haive been tnspcctlag tiso great Asiatic bat-
tleflolds, and 1 report the gencrai conviction of
both foreigners and intelligenît natives liec
tînt tha epoci cf a grand social andi religious
reveisiticîi lias set inin la luti, Buriai, China,
und à*npan-tliat Suis old Asitie iieatlicndom is
gcinaly glving way Mefr the continually ini-
crousiag potier of Wcstern tlîougît anti Chiristian
civilization. The present, is the naost propitious
hour thiat lias ever dawncd on Asia sinco the
adveat of Chirist. Let us hall it, aîid mardi isto
these great open battleflelds wtt ail our llags
upliftefi. laina nt carried away 1»'tjo en)thusi-
ussa ef tihe seroe mna and wvomen 1 have tmet ia
these fields ; 1 lcaow wcli enoughi the diffcultics
that stili remain, and ean criticisu as wvchî as any-
body jrave defeets in the catapaiga ; but I focI
sure Viant tise henary paganisia of tisis AstiaI
worid Is tettcring te Its ful;* tlîat the final
Christian bat2o is at biandi bere, and tliat Metli-
cilisin ouglat to bc foremost is tho glorious conm-
bat.""

-Tht nurnber of Chr stians lias ins-
creasedl ceatury by century unitil inow
thcey far outux-tber the affherents of
any aLlier faithi. The ordinary sta-
tisties by wlîscli ]3uddhists are nmade
tri outunutber Clir!stians aire totally
rnis1e,-din,ý. Thse diflerence bet,ea
Qulakerisili and tise Cliurulh of Ronia
is triflng as coîaapared ta tise differ-
ence between seets wlio are ail cla,,scd
togetiier as J3tîddllnsts, but wiio isave
ahniost notiiing in c-)Iliîaaoli except
the mailae asîd a fcw iii-crcly outward
andc mxaterial rosenaiblaîaees-ý. To caul
ail Moisaniîaecaaas Cliristians wouid
be îasuli more reasoiiable tisan te cons-
sider as adiierents of one relig-ion al
-%vlIo cat1l thleinselvesBUddh i.sts. zind
this is net al], for iii china, wlsichl
colitaîîîs ilîost of tise adUbes-ciis of
Buddhisni, t1vs is only one beliet
ziulong 111.111y, ausd the saille miail is

Often B11dsilist, Taouist, Confiueîanist
anld anetrtriieai jus olsu.
Tztkzittg Clsî'istiansasald Mýoilasusssedasa
togeties, it is probable tisat tisertaile
frin1 five te six~ hutndi'ed nîilions of
1)eoPlh' who beiie! in one God, Crea-
tor and Gov-<susor cr tihe worid, wlo
1.as reveaicd 1-iîsiseif ila Jesus Chlrist,
whiile it is extsenieiy iprobable tisat
even a, tisird as sasany are so a ôreed an
aiiy otiser creed. -6'hureht BRvi

-A hundred years ago and now.
Dr. George.Sîauith, of Ediuîburgh, at
the Cenferesace, -ead i paper on mis-

sicis aiîudredyea*s go. li di-
cated siie points of contrast:

<1n A liundred years ago the mis.qions cf
Chiristian clîurclses were isclatedl asnon tue for-
etiu missioîîary s-eks te bo iized te do geed
1vork iuî co-operatiun tulis ciluers cf difforcuit
societies.

(2 A hinîdred ycars age there as a great
wvant cf toleration on the part cf tlic govera-
nîcuils of the wonld i regard te the liberties cf
suissionuaries and the circulation of tue B3ible;
aow es'ory Chistians potiver, even Itussiaz, allen-s
the B3ible frec course, and, except itus-sia, prac-
tices toecrtion.

(3) A liuîstlrcd yoars ago liteniture asado the
vory missions tlaeir bt, and did uîot abstaiui
fronu scoflUng at tuons ; net the Sydniey Sroitli
s-ciooi of scofférs lias takea rcveiîge in sarcasin
ag:uiust mnissionis as ulut producing reforms in
lfite uiîd cliaracter. But nikaýioui hiave coïne to
bu rocognizeti as tise pionicer, net only cf scien-
tiqc assd commeusrcial advaîice, but as esseci-
tia]] ltyov-Itin, social life, aud ctrlectitig 1uit olect-
ual, saoral, and s.-piritual rcfornuatiouî, anîd tond-
ini, tu -~ tu self-goveranment, whlîci is the
Itlcai cf t seEîlil-poka peuples, evea fer

tu aaorace, temporariiy intrut-ted te titoii.
t-» A lîuîîdreilvcars ago the liumn race n-tm-

borcd o3, ~i, 0 f whovlîca 4,OOO,qI0 wec
Citriiaîîi' tif :onie type, aud 44,v0eQO re cf
the rieforinaod cîsurclies; noti the race is
doubcul, anid tlie Clîristiatnï îîunber 4:)O,»O,ît),
cf win IG7,0,Oufi belong, te Ilefuruiisd
Clîurclics4. An aîls by impartial statihticians
shows ili:it the Clîrii-tianis, nxîd tue dairk races
intrustcd te thoen, uîidtr the good Inflluences <if
Cliîittianiiy, are incrcasiing at a rate fasr beyond
tise grtswtls cf tiio-:e ontaîdo tlie.se inifluences,
unany of %%Iions have died, and aire dyias out.
Tise cliurclscs, siîsce :req, du far muore tiîan kcep
pare %vîtlî tie grotti c the hiuras race.

(5% Ali lsuiiiilrod years ago Clirisicadoin lîad ziot
cite repre-ontative anong red Isadiaus anti
ne,-rocs; non~ tiiere aire upva-i et cnte hsundrcd

rgssaiuireprvscating ,.)Qi ltinas asnd
otlier forcîgan people.

(rii A lîandrcd yeirs ugo educastet Christian
meand noni s iien rtiulgl tiot be imîtuc.-d tu bc-
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ceule inissiolnarica; tii 1813 thse only mission-
aries wcro peasants *and artisans, chiefly front
Germuny. palO by Esiglisi money; now tise
Churci sends Its bes3t to thse forlorn hopo and
vanlguard of thse Cliristian host, ind receives
back tiso who do net fai in thc ibild to bo new
sources of inspiration.

("à) Foreign missions a bnndred years ngo
foiioNved one metlîod, tisereforo lcft great por-
tions of tie beatscî and Moliammedan world
Untouchied tisat arc now reacbed. Tlhen it vwas
thosiglt a chimericai project. It was deciared
that thse conversion of a Rlindu wvas a miracle as
stupendous as tihe rnssing osf tho dead.

(8) A hiundred years ago, in all tise non-Christ-
lnn world of 57000,000, there wvere nlot 300
evusngelicai couverts ; now 3,000,000 are num-
bercd. liBruisminical Iîdia, sinceHlenry Ma-
tyn's despairlng cry, tise native Oliristians la-
creaso at tise rate of 81 ýer cent. ecc decade.

(9)> A bundred years ago tise supporters of
missions showed a painus contrast to thse sup-
porters uow. Thoe supporters of missions
prayed more regulnriy nnd earnestly, gave mare
eanestly, and lovingiy and liieraily, tisan a
large number of tihe mere nominal supporters
do uow. Tise lesson of tise century shossîd lie,
ps-ny and lihos-. Pr-ay ansd orgunize, til every
rnember of the cisurcis working as a mission-
ary In eue forma or anotiser.

-An Impetu8 to Missions. Amr'ady wvork-
ers in distant fleids have iseard of tise great
Conference, and others 'will Isear ef IL Tise
very anticipation of such an assembly must have
quIckened tiseir pulse and caiied fortis theis-
ilsankste God. Butas tsey read thse account of
its acts and proceedings they 'wiil bie more
deepiy stirred with gratitude. Thse Isolated
workers, abroad -%inl no longer regard tlsem-
sels as lonc skirmishers, cas-syiug on a sort of
guerilla 'rarfare. Thsey wiii realize that tisey
are tie vizlguard of an onceming host. Tho
Churcis ùf God ls beginning to awuken, and
tiese Christian worker. wiil be resîsforced.
Tieir support wIli be more clieerfuihy fortlscomn-
ing thsan ever. Tise prayers for tiseir success
wvill bce more fervid and more frequeut. Reahiz-
Ing thls, the (ar-off toilera wiil work withs renewed
hope and zeal, andi as tise result we sisall lia-, e
forther glad tidings of acces*sions ta tise kingdoin
of Christ. Tihe Conférence deait bohdiy wvits
tie gigautie evils that, stand la thse way of tise
progress of tihe goszpel nbroad. Thse sins of
Christiasi nations in Africa, Issdia aud China
wvere talkced about in trevere.-t ternis. Ail tis
wiil bave its effect. Tise Christian Chsurcis iili
not cease ta lift Up lier voice In soiema and la
potent protcst against tise traffic carried on by
Chirstian nationss In tise lands sise -eeks to cois-
quer la bier Mastes-'s ame. Tise nomînations
will lie ns one In tisis. Thîcy ivli denounce Eng-
land's opium traillc In China, ber traic la vice
In India, and tise New Eagland rum trailc la
ACs-ica. Ansd ive kssow thiat in tisese maties-s4 tihe
uxsxted Cisurcli of Chrs.st bas only to speak, and

foliow up her denuaclations and demns ývlîî
praye- te God, and tise use of ies- influenice sspon
legisiatures anmd executive a'.thsorlty,, lu brlng
about a marvelous chaugi.-New Y'ork. Ob.
serve.

-Everytbisg goes to rebuke tise conl.
ficlence -,vitli ,wlicli skepties -,vrotea
fewv years ago concerning eiser
to Egypt and Canaan iin tie tas-h.
books of the Bible. Tie facts isn
tioîîed in Scriptuî'e were tleated as
utilsistoricai, and îeduced tu tist Un-
substasîtial niy tlis of an illiterate a&e
In Tite C'ontent~orr Re 0a o
August, Professor Sayce refers to
"tLe çjreat event of theC scasoît "-tse,

discovery in Uppeî Egyp flte
and dispatelses sent by tihe -Ovel-iol-s
and kiags of Palestine, Syr-ia,.)Lleso.
potamia and 3ai.YlOnin, to Eg,-yptian
nonarcis. Evidetîces Of tis active
litera-y isatercourse go back to tist
date of the Exodus. Hleîîcefortis, in.~
stead of reg-arding, tise petiod of
Josephi as fabulous, it is evident tiýtt
scisools of literatture tien existeî*
and Professor Sayce aver*s tisat tise
discoveries are Diely te have issosýt
iniaportan t bearings tapon tie esîticisîNl
of the Pentateuvi.

ÂAfrica.-Afs-ican Slaves-y. A imeet-
ing wvas hield in Loadon, Anguist 1,
by tue Britisi and Foîcigyî zlllti-
Slavery Society, to listesi tu an ad-
dress frorn Cardinal Lavigerie, t1se
archibishiop of AI. -iers aîsd Cartiage,
on the suibject of Africail siavcry.
Tie mecetinsg %vas pi'esided ove* by
Lord Granville, ansd eîsiisscîst nîstî
wei'e present front the Ciisurch of Eng,.
land, tise Romian Catioie Cliu-cl,
zandiL ail otlher Chîristian bodies. Tise
cisairnian w-cIi renarkesl tiat tie
lîresence on the sanie piatformi of
xvsost distinzguIislcd peQrsans, mia1istters
and iayîîîeî of ail denonsination,
acr.entuazted tise fact tisat, tiougi ia
niany tings they differed, there ivis
cordial agreeament aaxoîsg ticnl in
refereuncý. to slave-y anîd thec slave
trade. Cardisnal Lavig9erie, wiio las
deteraîlared to preads ia crusade
against Af rican slaveî-Y in evcry CaP
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ital in Europe, made a st.rilzing ad-
dress, in wvhici lio atiirmied that Cain-
eron understated the case wiîen lio
said that lialf a million of slaves, at
least, are sold every year in the ini-
terior of Africa. \Vithin ton years
whjolo provirwt:s have been absolutely
depopulated by the miassacres of the
slave-liunfteI's. If this state of tlaings
countiflflS, the hieart of Africa will be.
an illipenetrable desert in less than
ilfty years. The cardinal severely
arraigncd the Arab for the wrongs lie
wxas cornmitting ink Africa, and hoe
charged directly u.pon Islam the
crime of encourasinz this slave-
trado. Things have como to sucli a

ras - in thue viciniity ofthei Great
L àzes thsat overy Nvoinan or chlild

who strays ten rods away f rom the
villagre bas no certairity û£ ever re-

tunn -to it. ie depictedaina niost
striking wvay the terrible suttering-s
wvhichi the slave captives hiave to en-
dure on their ,vay to the niarkoets.
Cardinal Manning-,, Lishop Smitlîies,
of the nieite'Mission, Rev.
lorace Waller, and Commander
Canieron followod the address of thc
cardinal with stirring wvords, and a
resolution wvas passed calling upoin
thie nations of Europ)e to takie need-
f tl stops to secure the suippression of
Arab marauders throuýgh1out ail ter-
ritories over which, they have any
con trol.

-The discussion in the House of Lords on
Eart Central Africa lias served a good purpose
Iu drawing public attention to Vie serions dangers
to whliclu, by reason of recent cvents at Zanzibar
and on thoZambesi, Britisha commerco and mis-
sionar3' enterprise arc now cxposcd, and also In
clillng from thic Governaient a declaration of its
Intention to protecttlieseluterests. Tiieciriliz-
Inn- aud Christlaalzing of Chis vast tract of coun-
try must, as the Prime Minister intima.ted, be
xnainly the work of individuals and private or-
gaîîizations ; but thoe agencies ha'we a riglit tc,
demnd that Cie Goveraiment shiah tender theni
ail possible lçeg"itbmntc and peaceful assistance
nud protection, and especially shahl do al! tlat
honorable statesmnsiip can do in suppressing
the cursedl spirit-selling and ,It-ço-huntiiig, flic
latter of whiclî is said to bc nowv <ispk:tying re-
iiewed vitallty. Tho assurances of Lord Salis-
bury ou tilis poinît 'werc, oii the wholc, satis-
factory, bat the officiai attention liavlng nov
been roused on tbis subjeet, It must not be per-
îultted to slnmber agnin. Readers et Prof.
Druruuuond's " Central Africa" Il hl remember
th:ît lie rezcomrnds thiat, as a menais of pacîfy-
ln- Cie wiîoie equntorial region, n llrm andl un.
.oinprouislug- stand should bc taken nt Zin.

zibar, whiicb is eue eo' the keys or the situation

-Cardinal Lavigerie, ",Arclibisliol

o! Afigiers anut Cartliagc," and -"Pri-
ma'lte o! Africa," who lia-, been en-
gag'd for more tlîan twenty years
iii mission work among- the Arabs of
Alg-eria and Tunis, preaclied to a
vast audience iii Paris on a recet
Suniday afternoon, taking for bis
subject "lThe Nortliern and Contrai
Af rican Slave Trado."

'lThe borrors of'Cîo trade," hoe said, " are lit-
tie known lu Europe, aud are difficuit eu'eu to
Imagine. The poor wretches, who have souIs
likeo our own, arc huntcd liko wild beasts, aud
far more are destroyed Ilian ai î sold. Moîn
cauglit. the uumarketabie unies arecilher killed
or lef. tu diù othiunger. The womcn are usually
violated, aud then burut. The number of
slaves seld annually ho declared to ho not les
thian 100,000, aud to capture these at leasi 2,030.-
000 arc maqs.tcred. If tlîis is allowed to, go ou,
the continent of Africa %iii soon hoe depepu-
lateti. Tiiere is a rcgular "iumnan*lesh mar-
ket," lie said, at Morocco, and aîîotlîeriu Egypt,
on the nortit of the Re'd Sea. A great empire
in Southu America lias just set a noble example
hiy shîutting up a market to wlîich these pour
wretchues were sent. The uuliole trade is oui.
tho eoeect of a terrible thirsi for gold."

Atîstria.-.Bitter Hostility. Notonly
do the Roiiianists oppose ilie Nvoi-k
o! oui' mission, but the nuinîisters o£
tile Stato Roi ormed Church are USinir
ail their influence against the preaoh-
iug- of evangelicai truth. Mr. Clark
asks earnestly thiat mlany wvould pray
for bis tloclc, that "6we nxiay have
reat patience, wisdom0n and faîtît un-

der the relentloss fire of persocution."
Ujndor date of June 27, Mr. Clark
says :

«onec of the tryiug tlîiugs of ivûrkzing ln this
country is the sarprisiîîg nced of flgh)tlug tue
,aine batlle over again lu every conuty, or part
0f acouuty-, wliCrû wc beglu work-. Tiieso e-
cuhles arc tlîrown iii Our ivay tu discOurage us
s1ud( to fri-glteil the people. lu eue place, oni
the false cliarge from a priest tlîat our hielper
.çVas prcachiîg socialisn, thue cluief mnu lu a
smalA county bias forhîlddeu auiy eue but actual

nenrsof our citurcli to attend tho meeting"s.
nV ppênl and shahl ývin ; meanwhilc the priest

rejulIces lu lui$ tcinporar3 triumph, sud lu scat-
terin". falSo% r-!ports about our wvorlk.

"lu Inpisek, the mayor sund cily council go ont
jpu the sîreet aud entrcnt the peoplo sot ho
attenîd our meetings. Ali poor people receIiig
nny alins frein the City, If theî' attend Our meet-
ings, forfcit tlucreby ail support. A mechaulei
tucre ivlic jolncd aur cliarcli lest his place. Tho

1enemly ln Plse- bans succecded iu reduCiag all
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audience of over one hundreci souls to tiventy-
fixe. To bc a truc follower of Christ ln this
land coste much soIf-dental, yet we ucovo for-
ward ia firm hope ecic trust. Meetings ln most
places ore weii attended. -MEiss. Hera!d.

Ciaita.-Iis v'lew of tice great neeci or more
missiociaries ici the province of Shcantung,
China, Shantung Presbytery lias mnacle nia ur-
gent appeal to tho Presbyterian Board of For-
eign Missions for an addition ta the workling
force of 10 ordaineci mînisters, 2 physicians, and
3 unaerricci ladies tnt leai;t one of whom slcould
be a phiysiclian>. 11ev. Dri. Johin L. Novitis
wrltes us from Cliefoo : lThais province, coca-
taining about 27,000,000 anhabitants, wvas eni-
ted by oui- cissionaries an 1861. Thorc wvas
not a sîigle convert, and the laciguage liad to be
leerued before direct missioa work could be be-
gua. Wo have now 17 ordained missionaries,
14 wivcs of misslocaries, 5 unannrrieci femnie
raissionarles, 1 ordaineci native minister, 29
uaordeined blers, 2,203 communicants, acici
371 pupls ln Christiana schools, ndc lac the ici-
terior more thon 100 stations and sub-stations,
Including 15 orginizeci churches Four board-
ing-schools (one the high school or college, nt
Tuag Chowfu, heving about seventy students)
absorb a coasiderabie proportion of our wcork-
Ing force. Some of the youager cissionaries
are as yet only preparing for wvork by tho study
of the language, andi others %vili soon be obliged
to leavo ln consettaence of impaired health or
other causes. Oui- country stations are suifer-
lag for wvant of sufficient supervisiton. Ia tIce
capital of tbis province, Chinanfu, whiere thero
is an unusually isopetul opening fur chapel
preaching and for Nvork in the country la overy
direction, we have et present only three or-
dalncd missionarles tincludiag one prlncipehiy
occupieci la tice studi, of thce aguage) andi one
physicien. T' 's force is,%viiolly Inedequato to
attend eifectl iely to tice work required la that
city elGne. The country «%ork suffers. South
of Chînnfu there le a regoci of great import-
ance, wvhich wvo have been desirous of enterlng
for the lest ten years, suitl unoccupcci by Protest-
exil misolionaries. Tlcrough il passes the ina-
perlai canal. flurlng lice last few years a tete-
greph line bas been esiabllhcd nlong ils canal,
whlch will la ail probablity bo foiiowed by a
trunk railwey, connecting the central provincces
anid the gi-cnt river %vitlî Peking and Shengîcal.
About ten years ago wvork wns co:nmticceed luc
tibs part of lice province by tho laIe Mr. Ml-
vane, la the important city of Ciningchlin, and
the tow'ns andi cilles in lts viclnity. A few cou-
verts were baptlzed tîcere, andi a happy lnfluenco
exerteci on the whlîoe surrounding country.
Sinco lis denth, about seven years ego, for wvant
of rela2fo.-cements, the work et Chiiningclian has
ocaly beeu contiaoed by occasional acd Irregular
vIsits. The Romanists are ncakiug strenciaus
efforts to occixpy that fleld, and are already
reaplag fr-uit o 'oui- sowing. We have a rc'ated
lieuse et Chl'.cingcbln awaltlag an occupant.

One hundreci persans couici flaci work bore. We
have oniy asked, for tua present, la vtew lûi
other Important dlaims on lice cicurcli. about
one-tenth of thaI number. Boo0ks are cioccc
needed la Mandarin, tice spoken dialeet cf îtcl
province, wlîiclc, witc vRiraî'Locîs, <s ceacesi
ta three-fourtlis of the empire, and aiseo In îLe
wrltten or classicel language, wvhich lg read in
tit of 1h., eighiteen provinces, and Manchurh3
Horen, Japan-anti Thibet - There <smnuch r'esoî
to hiope tuaI n neî ci-a ls diwning la Chîns,
Newv ideas are et last clcanging tlce ticeegc and
policy of ticis Intenseily conseri-nîlve pceepe.
Telegraphi andi ra'alroad Unes are prajocîed ail
being hut. Tue preseat ocjtiaok l,; feul of
promise, andi young men 110w entcricg lice ais.
sionary wvork la China may hope Iti livo te stze,
wlth Gocl's blessing, tice regeneration cf the
Chinese Empire. We appeal ta young mea and
yoaug wVOciCU looking out tat tha wurld for op.
portunîties to serve the Master t0 10050 ail
tako part la this Nvork. Tue fild ai OPen. The
climate is braciccg andi comparaively healthiii.
-Newv YorkL Observe?'.

Indla.-lndia'a necd of thce gospel beconies
more evident ns lier politicai1 life accu poecr are
essereci. Iciia impotat article ititiecurreil
issue o! Thce Qntemporayay Rtrviea', Sir Wioiaa
Huanter powverfully sets foi-tii licsocýai awahen.
Iîcg wvlich is non' progres;icg la lice poîlinsuar
Enmpire. Aitogetuier independt.it of EnilLýh
polic3', lice peoplIe aie espirîiig te scl('germ.
maent, andi Sar Wiliin, ivho weli knoews lîhereot
lie 'vrites, ts of opinion that encuragesieit
sicocld ho given t0 ticese aspirations. Fer lime
years a National Congress lias beontlce 5
secattng ail classes of lice commncuity, fi-ci ûce
Moliananiedain oriicceiY bouses and the lindi
minuis, doîvii to lice petly tradesman, the
artisan, aud tihe pe.aeant ; and ltce ishes cf
aill sorts and conaditions of lice people have feînd
vîgorous expression. Itlsi now propcsedl lo
establis a n Indiin political agency la Uidon
on lice modael of lice varions colonial egeicis
wvlali have nlready beceme reccgînized in.
stitutions ici lice metropolis. Oh, tlc:c lidia
coulci have diavicne iight, as Weil as natiOL-it
life i Pr.àyer sicould ci oii'ered to Gcd alt te
present lime, licol le wvlil veuchsafe te thsse
la authority, 'vlsdom that te phenamonailscal
ectiviîy wiîich <s non' being developedl May bb
directcd loto proper cicaînels. Il ls, mereccer,
increasingly Importantl tuaI Chcristian ligil
slaould siie brightiy lii Iadia.-Locdoa M~rig-
fan.

-Missionary Influence ia ladia.
I s1lould like to say a fen' words front
Mny own personal c-%,pe.rience in ndcià
of tlie influence wlsiii Glirisiiaeity
is exerCising upon tliat -c'eat conI-
tinent, Nosv, by tlie adîaîlissIOa1 cf
our oppontents, Oui- suce.'ss as ans-4
sionaries ]las been MOSt pionOunte
and indubitable arnongst tiae abO-
riginal tiibes-thie low.castesaUd the
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no-castes-tIrougIout the country.
WVe cati claini, I believe I uni righit
in suying, suiiueàttung likce .30,000
converts to O lristianitY, chielly froin
amnong that ciass of the coinnîiunity.
But wve live now in days wvliei a goud
deal more than that eati be said of

0 the resuits of our- inissionary wvorkz in
India-worlc which. cau ho directly
showu to be the outconae of the
labors of Protestant uniss~ionaries
througlhout the cou n try, and especi-
ally iii conuection wvitl tite cir-cula-
tiona of the Bible. I Nvas noticing
the return last year Mvien the Bt-itishi
and Foreigu BIble Society hield their
meeting in Connection %vit1a thle
Jubilce. It showed that in tlic year
1837 the issue of Bibles froni the
central depot in England to India
aiiiounted to 45,000 copies of the
Englishi edition. Inu the year 1886
that total lhad incrcased to 318,000.
0f cour'se, you miay say that that is
only the English B3ible, and that they
cai have very littie effect iu a couzi-
try, likze ladia.

Tiien I must tell you that tiiere are
six auxiliary societies iii India in con-
nection ivitl the parent society at
honte, and as Presideut of the Cal-
cutta Society during the last three
ycars of niy residence fiacre, I speakz
with autlaority -thleu I say that the
deinand for the Bible (w-hicli is neyer
giveil, but always sold1) is shioiwn
by very strikiîîg figures iu the last
twvo year-s' reports. Ini the year 1885
tie iiuinber of Bengali Bibles issued
wvas 50,000 ; in 1886 it was 86,000. Ini
Madras in the year 1885 it ý%vas 109,-
000; lu the vear 1886 it wvas 119,000.
Tiiere ai-e 'maîy things 1 could
say %which. iould brinîg hiome to you
lioNv true it is NIiat ag-reut, work stili
renmains to be donc ia the moral and
spiritual developuient of India. IL is
a pitiful tlaing- to sneer ut the mis-
sionary. It is -%orse thun pitiful to
ignoe the sublime resuits of hîs lu-
bors. The mon %vlio go forth now,
as you havelheard froîn tlie report,
froni our, publiechlools andfLtoni our
colleges and univei-sitics, aîre just thc
sanie meni wlio, if tliey liad stzayed at
homne, would have been at the bar,
iii the church, or in othcr profes-
sions; and yet tlhey go forth. w'ork-
ing for nothuing, fookung for no lia-
man reward, thinhkung of no earthly
recompense; passung lives exposed
to the nost terrible climate and fear-
fui malaria. Many places in India
are strewu with the lonibstones of
nîissionaries Nvho have liazarded
their lives to the death. It is mou-

str'ous to say ilhat moen likze that, giv-
ing tlîeir %vhole clevotion and 'titeir
lives-' to the cause, are to be miet
Wvitlittiytliingý ONie t Il-n respect and
love.--S&rRrr Thonipson, at thec
V. M.11 S. Annual -Meeting.

Japau.-The vital moment. Dir.
Xi)liau il -liotGnOuils, the auitloi 0'.

'The Miikado's Ealpire," sztvs in a
recetit iitinibei' of ll/e Idependent:

"'T)e average a.an of culture iii Japaii to-dlay
lIris no religion. Ile is waîting for one. Shall
It; bc Chirl,,t.aîitý ? l; certainly will Jiot te
Siîinto, or hiistorie fleddisns, or any past pro-
duct of Japanese ûvolution. IViat wvîli Il be ?

1,Just huere It is of interest to ail wlîo want to
sec Japaîî a Chiristian nation, to kiîow oita tme
trefornied' flîuhdhîisls expeet te furni thicir
coutitrynîeîî and ail inquirers wilh a, religion.
.Alert, kcen, îiot, over-scrupulous, tliey %sill
doubtless havo a nee-Buddhlisnîiil ready. They
are alrcady patrons of Western learning; linvo
studied at home, lu India, at Oxford and In
Aieia, the situation ; have introduced îîlysl-
cal science iii tiicir sp)eîitdid, ncw Ùrick-built
colleces ln M~oto ; liake the New Testament a
text-hook, and the Bible and its ieariiing sub-
jeet of lectures. Tliey %will fluddiiaize Christ-
ian ity, if tlîey have po %er and opportuînity. Let
Chri.4tians study the past and take wrariîing.
Unlo the awak-eing mind of the people of New
Japan). Aiall a pure or a distorted fornî of the
Jesus religioîî be preachied ?

111t ic tiO cry of an aIarinist. ILis the outcome
fron onviction from ail wlio know the facts;:
Japan*s crisis is at hand ! Before the end of
Luis century It May bo decitled wliC1îer Chlrist-
Iaulty or ils counterfeit shall have fli 'Land of
Dawn. The inlssionaries in the fielud s,:v tint;
aowv is the vitli nmoment, andl tlie3 are riglit."

Jelis.-A Pan-judaic Synod. Tie Lambetli
Conférenîce suggests the advisabiiity of a uzatli-
ering of Jewishî ecciesiastirs, to consicier thioso
questions connectcd with Judasra wlîich are
citiier uîîsettled or wliicli îeed reviewing. A
Paî-Judaic Synod lias more tlian once been adl-
Vocated in theso chuimnus; Ille, unless the exist-
Ing system of IaiLscz-fiiri,, avith its Ine'eitably
dIlsastrous consequeuces. is te continue, sonie
sucb expcdieîit will liave to be :udopted to
strengthîen the position of Judaism. The Lani-
beth Conference is assembleul chlelly to consider
the at.titiude and the duîlies of the Cliurcli lu view
of modern diffictuities. Its objecîs ai- nnaimihy
praictical. Aîîd, wliile a Jewisli Syi:od of nier-
bers lialiig from ail parts of the worhd wroultl
<lad naucli of an abstract cluarater to discusq,
theo questions IL would consider vitlî Lhe most
profi re thoso wvhîll arise ont 0f tihe exigea-
cieq of modern cveryday lite. Tliere are, to be
sure, mnan> tiieoretical, points of the deepest In.
tercst upoîî wii cearîest-nded Jews wouid
bo plcased to hiavc soume autlioritative declara.
tion. The IliaitS of Scriptural Inspiration; the
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attitudo ot thse synagogue towards thse latest
teachings of Bi cI sciences us geology andi blol-
ogy ; vhat thse Jew is bound to believo ln con-
nection ivitis tho doctrine of tise Messiabi and
thse idea of the restoratton of sacrifico-thcse
are usatters about which guidanco by competent
bauds wouid be heartily welcomed. But tise
very uncertainty that prevails ln respect to sucli
questiçsss, au uncertaluty whtci lias oer existeti
in Judaism, ivarns us against expcctinig any
agreenent about matters or doctrine from an as-
eesnbiy of Jewish divines, howcver learned and
carnest. lt 15othierwise with prictscal questionis.
tise discubsion of wvhich la better suited to the
Jewlh Intellect, and whicli press far more ur-
gently for sottiement. Tie necessity o! di-ouss-
lng tise direction in wlsich Jewisit iaw may safely
be modifleti lu obedience te tise demnands of
modern lire will lie apparent wvien It Is remem-
bered that nso autisorltative code% of practicai
Judaismn lias been compileti for more tissu
threo liundred years.-Jetrsh C7hronile.

-The Hebrew New Testament.
Qne of the inost rensarkable phienoni-
ena in modern liteittry aunais, says
thie OUI Testamnent Student, is the
rapid spread of the Hebrew transla-
tion of the New Testament by Franz
Delitzschi, publishied by tise British
and Foreigu Bible Society. In Iess
thani ten years over 60,000 copies of
thie worklhave beendisposedof. The
greater number have been distrib-
uted anîong tise Jews of the Austrian
Empire and South Russia. Of late
years, starting £romi Tomnsk, it hias
gone upon its mission to the very
castern borders of Siberia. Within
the past year ix lias started on a -west-
ward course also. The emigrant
nsissionaries at Liverpool, and more
espeCially iii New York, have found
readers ainong the emigrating Jewvs
for litiudredsof copies. Stationslhave
been estabiished at Baltimore and
Chicago. The book is also being. eag-
crly taken by people living around
the Seaof Tiberias, and in Stockholm
it lias found many friends.

Syria.-Influence of Mission Colieges. It ia
grattrYing te learu fromn Il. B. Jossup, D.D., of
Beirut, Syria, that 40 young men have just coin-
pieted tlicir course of trainIng in the varieus cdun-
cational Institutions of that city ln connectien
Nvitls our church. Six young mon wero gradu-
ated from thse tiieoiogical seminary, whio are
spoken of as weli-cquipped for tise work of tise
mini9try. Tsvelve recolved their diplenF from
thse college preper, 6 [rom thse mcdical c0llLtc, 1

tror.s tise departmnent, or pharmacy, ndo 21 com.
pleteui tise course of Inètruction ln tise Prpar.
tory departmnent. During the samne iveck tt
You!sg Women's Litcmary Socle'y held ils &nu!.
vorsary. A notable Ceattire ln tis %vas thepsq
once of a Mohiammedan sheiki, who expre$,ýj
lisinseif as gréatiy piensed ibis tise socîeîy at,
interested ln Ita success. Dr. Jessup refý'.M
that an unusually large number of Mohammeb
sieikis and offendia weore presenit at the coleg
commencement. and tbat one of thie Mehaaae.
dan journals on thse next day s;poke, lu the hig.
est terras cf tbe occasion, especliiy commet.
lng the spirit and hanguage of tise openîîg prayer,
-whiil wvaa offéed by the Rev. George,&.Fo,
because of tise petitions whlch 'were made ln be
liaif of tbo Sultan, and of the suppication i Co.
tined that tise students cf tise cohiege mîgisi be
tise most faithfnl subj eets of bis impertal ua3esîy.
Tise Beirut press continues te be busy ln emt.
terIng tise leaves of thse tre Of life for the heailLg
of tise nations. During tise first six menthsot
thse current year nuore tisan 15,000 copies o! te
Arabie Scriptures and paris or tho, Scriplume
were issueti, a larger isumber tisan eycr before
la nny sim ilar period. What le especiaiy ot,,,
'wortisy is tisat every copy bore tise foiiolviný
stamp :" By permission of the Boardi or pub!lc
Instruction cf tise Ottoman Empire.", TIji
ean scarely lie const-rueti ns less tisan a zeai of
upproval fromn those ln autisority.-Churcm ai
Home andi Ab~riad.

Tiurkey. - Hon. Oscar S. Straus, 1gzsjE
States Minister te Turkecy, rcacbed Washin,-ton
for tise purpose of conferring wits Secretary of
Stato Blayard prepamatory te returning le las
poil on Septeuiber 21h. Just before leatrkg
Constantinople Mfr. Straus made an argnuita!
before tise Turkish autisorities in support o! us
application cf tise Amerîcan Bible Socitotf euh
Levant for permission te print New Testamentt
and flibical tracts lu thse Turkish laiugae.
Tise privilege lad been denied by the Mlinisierof
Public Instruction. Word bas bieau recenre,
tbat thse desireti permission lias now bea
granted by tise Porte, and the American Bilai
Society bas already forsnally expreýsed lbs
tisanks te Minister Straus. The British flb!t
Society nnd simnihar orgaîsizations ef ctez
countries will unquestlunably receive the s3me
eourtegy at tise hands of the Porte, and Mr.
Straus wiih bo entltled te Lisir thanir.

Tiinister Straus la a Jew, yet litre ire tI
him hielping two Bible societies te tirenlîtlhs
Oid and New Testamnents. It ii not belor.
gotten, citiser, iîow muci we are lndebesi 10
bim for tihe reopening of tise Chîrisian sbOa'
lu Syrla.

-A London gentleman lias offered tt
Irish Prcsbyteriasi Churci topay tisesalil
for three years of a medical missioaarY,
ansd aso tise salaries cf twe niative asslu
autstbuassist hsm suhiswork. Tht apps)Icl
ment must bo te a. station net hitherli
cupicti by a suedîicai mîssiossary.
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IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

CONDUOTED BY REV. J. T. GRAOEY, D. D., 0F TIIE "INTEPRNATIONAL M1IS-
SIONARY 'UNION."

Obristian Evidence ana Experience
among N~ative Races.

IN presenting the evidences of
Christian revelation to non-Christ-
ian peoples there is need for judi-
cious discrimination and adaptation
te the state of progress, as well as to
the ethnic tendencies of the people
Nvitli wliom the missionary deals.

There are large portions of the
31oslem population among whom the
historico-critical faculty is suffi-
ciently developed to demand the
miost thoroughi acquaintance wvitli
tlielatesteriticalklowledge ofOChrist-
ian evidence, as well as of Christ-
Ian theories of inspiration and exe-
gesis. Japar, too, is so far lacquered
witlî knowledge of modern methods
of thinking as to requii'3 a wvise use
of this class of thouglit; and even
young Bengal lias acquired suffi-
oient familiarity with Western criti-
cism to mnake At necessary to be
thoroughly caî'eful in the niethod of
presentation of Christianity.

An illustration or two wvill perhaps
best emphiasize the need we have
specified. In a conversation once
hadwith a 'Moslemn moulvi the Christ-
ian doctrine of the Trinity wvas ob-
jected to as implying the divisibility
of the Godhead. "Either," said hie,
"Ithe entire Trinity becamie incar-
nate, and died on Calvary, or the
Trinity is a triad and not tri-uni ty."

The missionary niodestly ventured
to suggest that as the Qûr('n asserts
the Christian Scriptures to be an in-.
spired î'evelation, the difficuilty or
mystery that ivas implied in thieir

» teachingr ;as no more lis than it was
his opponent's, as both were obhiged
to take the New Testament statu-
ment of facts as they found then.

His reply wvas that Mulhammadans
hold the theory of gradutai revela-
tn, and lay dowrn as zý ltýw çf inter-

pretation that wvhen two passages o!
divinv- revelation are seemingly con-
tradictorv, the earlier revelation
must bu expounded in the liglît of
tlîe later one; the later abrog ates
the earlier. Now, as the Qûîân is
the latest reve)ation, sachi passages
in the Jevish arl( Chiristian Scrip-
tuî'es as teacli the Trinity cither were
interpolated or have been faisely in-
terpreted. Ev'en Christian commienta-
tors, lie said, ackinowledge "1various
readings," and 1,councils"l have been
called to determiine the teachings o!
the Scrîptures. The bluhammnadani
thou-ght is, that God hias made «. later
revelation by Muhiammad to save the
world froni these errors of false inter-
pretatioîî and interpolation.

On another occasion a Moslem gov-
erunient official asked whiat is the
ground on1 -%vhicli one should con-
clude that any S&riptuire wvas a
divine revelation. If it is intrini-
sic goodness, then, as portions of
the Hindu Shastars are excellent,
niust it nlot be adniitted thiat
those parts, at least, of Hinduismn
are of divine origin. If the anti-
quity of the record is an evidenee of a
revelation, the IRindus will set, up the
claini of their ancient sacred books.
Tf mniracles are the evideuceu o! in-
spiration, tiien Muhîammiad worked
miracles. Ile wvas askied how liein-
terpretcd those passa-es of the QÙrân
in wlîiclî Mulîainiad disclaimed lus
ability or purlpose to wvOrk miracles.
He said those mlean no mo1re than
the wvriter of the gospel ineant, whien
lie said Christ could do no nîîghîty
workzs in given circumstances and
places because of the unbelief of the
people. In a long discussion whichi
followed, on the credibility of Mos-
1cm- historians in general between
the Hiegîra, and flie days o! Othman,
it was saîd that there ivas a lack of
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conternporary evide-nce to Mýuilam-
niad's niiracles. His reply, translated
Iiterally, wvas: '" F irst, conternporary
evidence is not always nor necessa-
rily truc. Second, later evidence is
not always nor necessarily false.
'rhird, whcen Abu Blier collectcd the
Sui-as and collated the Qùrûn, lie liad
it proclaiined throughi ail the coui-
try, and no one arlose to challenge
its accuracy. Fourth, niuch. of the
gospels and of the Old Testament
history could, not, f rom the necessity
of the case, have been. written with-
out sorne interval bctween the occur-
rence of tlac e-ent and the record,
and it seerns to le a question as to
what interval will invalidate testi-
mony."

As to tlae objection to Muham-
mad splitting the rnoon because
there ivas -no reference to sucli an
occurrence in the literature of the
Bactrian and otiier neigliboring na-
tions, lie thoughit that of no greater
for-ce than, tlc objection against the
miracle of Joshuia -stopping the sun,
as lacking any conteniporanpeous cvi-
dence in flie literature of the Ilindus
and Chinese.

That nian was not e. Christian
"mquirer," but lic ivas sincere, and

unsettled in lus faiti iii Islam, and
re-rctted laving- trained his chidren
as Muhiarmadaas. lie represents a
class of Mosiena controversialists
dauly met with by the missionaries
in the bazaar antI village itineraries.
It appears providenlial, that simiul-
tancously w,.ithi the geographical ex-
tension of Chiristianity through the
modern mission to theý ends of the
earth, the maodern "Icritics" should
have compelled Charistian scholars to
re-examine, re-formuflate, Christian
doctrine, and re-expound our noble
Scriptures, ready for presentation to
ail classes of miinds to be met wvith in
all the wvorld; and,ainidst our splendid
later resources for researcli, to forge
in the lires o! controversy the very
weapons îaeeded 11) niissionaries o!
tlhc Protestant propaganda in Moslern

and heatheii lands. The defense o!
lierself against tIre "lreviewers *,las~
iade the Claurch unwittinglv uni
hiersel f with the bu rnisl îed %veapons
for aggressive warfare la the flids 0f
the earth. B3ut the vast 13rahîuîa,1
]3uddhîst, and nature - 'Osîpn
communities of the î"orld dIo Ilot
have this critical £aculty dcevelo)ed
nor are tlaey likcly to have ut tli,
furthcr on, Chiristianity slmlî create
if. Miracles are to these conanauini.
tics only wonder-works,nateitd any
day by thue traditional. stories o! tlleil
gods, or by tlacir currelit epoîs
No nman wvho uîaderstands ehi p
petences would be likely to appocl,
thiese peoples on this side. Tluc un-
ternal evidence îvhichi Cîuis-tv
furnishies is wluat is forceful auuionig
thiese peoples; conîbiiied ivith thalt
whicli is always iunpl'essivc to an
Asiatic, the material developilent of
the Christian civilizatioa whichel us
allegeci to be the iulnmcdiate result or
produet of ftue Cliristian rehigou01.
Hie lias frm faiti thiat your rlgo
is good for you, but is o a vu o
bina, becauise he believes ln ethinie
revelations. But %vlien, conuing tb
the Charistian Scriptures, lie finds a
.Vroltctic description of huinusclf4, b)is
pains, luis problenas, his unrest, blis
soul-aspirations, luis longings for
son-le liopeful glinapse into tie ftutre,
lie cornes into touchi witlu soilaethling
thiat uecessarily «;11ggrsts thlat tuie
book niust have hiad lui autlior %vilo
knew Itirn. As it Puioîmoses to guve
hlmi soul-rest, and tells humai tuie
Iwhencc" and the Il %whîthier" o!

himsel!, lie, is led to test; andti leil,
s0 far' as hie tests flac Word, lie fi'nds
if to fit, as key to loch, to aIl tie ex.
ercises of! bis soul, lie is draiviu toit
and couavinced by it, withiout knoiv-
ing, or caýring to kîaow, aniythingi
about its external evidences. Vie
great bulk of the hieathien world, f'on
philosophie Bralumnan, aîud uxedîta
tive Buddhist bo Indiaa spuuit-ivor-
shiper, and Africaa and Oceanie fet.
ish devotee, îs unjust this case. The I

L
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great bulk of nien of lieatliendoni
are, therefore to be reachied at pres-
ent on this plane.

Il. As wvith Christian evidence, so
with Chîristian experiQiice. Each na-
tion miust get its oNvn line of Christ-
ian evidence, and each. ethinie class
inust be allowed to develop its owNv
type of Christian life and character.
It mnust be emîouragcd to cherish its
otvb spiritual experienCeS, liot tiiose
of somle other nation.

Our' Western Christian life ani
thoughit have beeîî lar-ely rnolded
by Roman ideas of govertiment and
jurisprudence. Our Western anthro-
pology is in its rhetoric, Roman. It
niay be that it expr~esses views of
nian's relations to God, and the eter-
nal principleS of ri-ghtness in a way
,whlich wvil1 ultinaately conimend it as
appealing to a universal, conscious-
ness; but it is scarcely to be doubteti
that it thrusts into larg-e, if not dis-
proportioriate, proihinence a sin-le

phiase ofChristian thoughit. "lJustifi-
cation by faith," is wvortiy of -a11 the
hold it lias obtained anion- Protest-
ant Christians, but it is nevertheless
true that the comrnentary on Paul's
Epîstie to the Romans hias been fournd
in Roman jurisprudence. Yet this
doctrine is not the only possible first
view of spiritual life, and rnay not be
aiways the best witil -wich to be-în.
Even if it be lheld that these vicevs
are inherent in hurnan nature, and
must, on knowledge, corne to be ap-
prehiended and received by ail na-
tions, there is stifl a question of pre-
cedence and adaptation, in the order
of presenting truthis and Chîristian
experience.

A Hlindu seeks, first, last and al
the time, reli-gious rest. Hie is weary
and heavy-laden, with poverty and
injustice, and oppression and over-
reaching, and usurpation and Lalse
Nvitnessing; with sor'rows and bc-
reavemnents, and spiritual darkness
and nightmare, and %vitin ixligioiîs
ceremonialism that tak-es bis time,
lis fortune, and bis faith, but affords

no solace but t ransmigration, possi-
bly to hieavier wocs and deeper de-
Spair; no ultiniate holpe but Nirvania,
whivch lie (l0Q5 not conil)reIlclid. It
is not so rnuehi the coinniand "R.Pe-
petilt l' that wviil arouse imi, but
IConie unto nie. ai yu thiat labor

and are hie.vy laei. is great
nornial, lirst Christian experience is,
that in accepting Christ lie fiîîds seul-
rest, miental quiet, and heart solace.
Do not quarrel withi Iiiim, because lie
i's not overwvlielniedl with conviction
of sin, anil does not appreliend your
ideas of wîdicial pardon. Ail tlîat
wvill talze care of itself. Meanwhile,
lie îniay (levelop a church. that wvil
teach ic West sonie lessons in lean-
in,- on the besoni of the great Ail-
Father. Il you tlîinic of God as a

Gox'ernor, (Io not quarre) %% itii him for
thinkingé of Hinias aFat heî-. If you
tlîinkc of Uhc principles on whichi Goti
can pardon as a Governor anti Judge,
do not bother because lie tlîinks of
the pleasitrc with. which. the Father
accepts those wvho seekz Min. If you
study the equity of God's law, do no".
interrupt inii if in unquestioning
surrender lie subimits to the eternal
sovcreignty of God. It is possible
that both. are holding views of Goti
wiiicli ailreico('eplempnt of cadi,
otiier. It Ns just possible that in the
igh-lty upbudlding of tlîis temiple of

God, bis thouglît is essential to the
placinîg of Uhe capstonle. Possibly lus
contribution to Chiristian experience
is neeessary to the 'total m1-osaie Of
Christian life ; that, his strain %ach-
in-, the syîîîphony of the redeenmed
%vould bc iiarred. Tlîe lîcathen
Wvol i, redeîede to Christ, is to fur-
nislî tie conipleinent of ail that now
is, ani Io tend to the Ilperfecting of
the saints."

Five Hunired Years of Islam in Turkey.
i3Y 11EV. CYRUS 1HAMLIN, D. D., LLîXING-

TON, MASS.
(Con ciudecl front page 785.)

IT is iaintained by some that the
Moslei mnissions in Af rica have very
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great success, andi tliat tlîoy are do-
ing more, for Africa, tliat Chiristian
missions arecdoing ; tliat tlieMolIemii
missions are rapidly advanciig iii ail
parts of Africa, while Chrisian mis-
sions have barely made a lodgment
at a fewv points.

Nowv, I wvish to exainiino as thor-
ouglily as tie ivili aliow tîmis re-
markabie exaltation of Moslenii isi-
sions over Christian umissionse.

And, first of all, web rvply, tmat, the
fundaniental elemients of theo Moslem
faith and social lifo being as ive
have shîoin above, no true civiliza-
tion can resuit f rom success cver so
great. Let ail Africit becomo Mos-
lem, it wvill have the sr eial structure
we liavc, exliibited., Its moiotheisin
cannot save it nor cievate it. It re-
dcems lîcatlienisin fronti fione of its
abominations, but cansmever come
into comparison ivitl)>si -tuiil Christ-
ianity. It is of thec eirtli carthy,
and can neyer rcdleeni a single soul
from sin.

Anotlier point in tie coniparison
is of great importance to be kept in
mnd -

Islam lias alu-ays been a mission-
ai'y religion. Its mnissions iii Afr-ica
are twvelvc centuries old. Chîristian
missions are but just b"(giiiing in
good carncst. Tlîey cover only a
part of this century.

Tie Hedjra %vas 1,266 yearn; ago.
Muhamined lîad been for twelvc
weary ycars a preacher iof the faitli.
Hie ivas a solitary nîîssionary, gain-
ing few prosplytes uintil lie toolc tlie
sword. His success wvus tîmen mn pro-
portion to the valor of Isis t4oldlier-s.
The tongue and thc sword wvorlied to-
gether witlî intensest cnergy and
witlî marvelou-. succe.,s. And yet
twelve lîuindred years have not been
sufficient for thc con version of Afiaei.
Theme are no proofs of uny newv iiis-
sionary zeal on the part of Mosienis.
Africa lias of late, very unwisely,
been brouglît forward in proof of thie
great success of Mosleni as compared
with Chîristian iiisý,ions, Talce tlic

centuries into the accounst, arid tn0
conîparison loses ail its forc-. T!10ý
wonder is tiiat Af rica lias flot 1)e-
corne altogether Moslem ceturj,

Vrie Moslein missionary goes- injo
Afî'ica wiLth soine ilianifest m~
tages, in thic iuman view, over tilt
Protestant mnissionary.

lie disenibarrasses hiniseif of a
fanîiiy by divorcing lsis wife, anmi if
lie liave chljdren, nîaking an aîrlal>g,

ment for them. Oit his miissîionj ridd
lie contracts a ncw niarriage ,t
pleasure, 10licli lic t]is.qoIves if lie
slîould ever return. ie is tius savedj
at vast deal of expensp. lHc ,,av
marry and dlivorce at catch i djlst
as of ten as lie Passes f rotut one to tile
otiier. If lus faniîly (10 tiot wiýSlî b
go -%vith lmi, or if lie lia-s flot tîje

icans for thc journey, lie is jus,,tiled
in so doing. Hîs course i., aj necesç.
sary one, wvas so decreed, was in tile
preserved tablet froni ail ctcrnitv,
and in doing so lic is stil, a truc s*r
vant of Allahi.

You Nvill crasily sec tliat tfie Mjos.
lem missionaries are a vast bodly,
facile of movenient. rcceivingc tilt
alins of tliefaitlîfu], buit flning).sup.
port almost anywliere for tîmeir ni
pie lives.

Vie great ad vantagp, hiowever,
wvhicli the Mosicîv niissionaries ho
Africa have Ove,' ai! otîmers is tlieir
connection with slavery ami t1ue
siave-traders. Slavery, as we have
seen, is a very esseutiai part 0' Ihmeji
systeni, civil, social anti reli,çgitns.
The Arab slavc-tradcrs have iade
Africa their lhuntiing-gr-ound for
slaves fur centuries. As tlie cashern
shores liave becorne exliauisted, tliev
hiave pushied thir tierce and bloody
raids fartiier aîid fartier into huje
interior. Buit tliese slave-traclt en
ail good Moslcmns. For tuie saýfer
prosecution of their bioody enfer.
prises, 1h. is of vast implortance to
hiave Mosienu villages and towns
alors- their routes.

The missionaries go to a few
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heatiien villages stili off t'le trackz of
these raids. Tlieir message contains
not.hing to arouse hostllitY. A new
religion, withi some simple, ennobling
truths, a sensual paradise, or mem.-
bership ini the universal. brotherlîood
of the prophet Df God. They have
only to repeat the formula, of belief
il, God àud His prophet and erect a
mosque or chapel surmounted by the
crescent, and the village is thience-
fortii sale from. the slave-czatcl'ers,
for no free Moslemi can be enslaved.
The heathen village, accepting the
"true faith," lias saved itself fromi

the miost cruel fate thiat could befali
it. But at the samne tirne that it is
f re d fromn the danger of being en-
,slave(], it lias the fullest sanction of
religion and law for becoming slave-
owners or engaging in slave-catching
and slave-tradirig. The heathen are
ail to be exterminated unless they
accept the faith. To kili them or to
ensiave themn, and thus make themn
Moslems, is equally meritorious.

At all events, tlus newly converted
village miust aid the Arab slave-
traders in every case oý1 necessity.
We ivil1 suppose, for example, a suc-
cessful raid has been made upon some
heathien villages, thie old and inflrm
hiave aIl been killed, the strong and
healthy manacled, and say f orty or
fifty littie boys of three to five years
collected. These boys wvill bring
them $25 to $30, but changed into
etinuelis will bring them $300 to $500.

I have been assured by a Turkishi
gYentleman, formerly a commissariat
officer in the arniy, that under the
nmost favorable circumnstances three of
every four die, and sometimes nine
out of ten. If a dozen cases out of
flfty survive it is a good speculation
for thie slave-traders. The kNuham-
niedan villages are made the hospi-
tais and gî'aveyards for this nefarious
wvork, and but for them therè could be
no success ini it. But it is a good and
pious, as viell as a profitable work, and
plea-sing to, Allah and the Prophet.

Now this supply of eunuchs must

be kept up. Their number is very
large. If in Contatinitople thiere arc
1,000 harems, there must be 8,000
eunuelis. If in tlue Turkisli empire
there are 5,000, flien 15,(100 etinu.-2s,
and 45,000 or 50,000 baoys havwe been-
slaughitered to secure thiem. They
are short-livcd and the number
must be kept up by constant dî'afts
upon Africa. Carry thîs Very iiod-
erate estimate out to ail the 3loslemn
world and the'subj ect presents at fear-
fui aiount of sanctified cruielty-of
this an nual slaughiter of the innocents
-comipared with whîch the Herodian.
slaughiter wvas a trille. aowever re-
volting the subject may be, it is an
essential part of Islami. Yon ]lave
not penetrated the inicrior of this
faith in its social organization if you
leave it out I bave touchied it as
lighitly as p)ossible. I have flot un-
covered its hiorrors.

Mucli lia., been maid of late about
the triumiph 9f Islam over certain
portions of Africa, ail the people be-
ing converted.

But to understatîd that Nve mnust
know the circumstances. We will sup-
po-,C, iL region of one liundred large vil-
ageb; fort3' of thiem- becomie Moslem,
and are sale; sixty are raided uipon
and captured or destroyed. That
region is now reported as converted.
It is hield up as an illustration of the
effectiveness of Islamite missions, by
the side of -%'hichi Christian missions
makze a poor shio%. it is not conver-
sion, it is deathi, it is desolation that;
reigns over the region. Travelers,
explorers, have frecîuently noticedl
fruîtful regions froni whiplh the pop-
ulation lias disappeared. It liad be-
corne a Muhammedan missîonary
field, on whichi the sword had donc
more than the sermon.

I deny thaï, there is anything in the
missions of Islami that can be examiple
or guide to us. It is a religion which
holds great truths, but so counter-
balanced by great errors that it can
only lift the heathien half way up
fromn the fllth and degradation of
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titeir condition. It does not renew
the soul. It does not; cha3ge the
character essentially. It does abolish
idolatry and intemperance. It abol-
ishies cannibalisni and hurnan sacri-
fices. It is botter tlian licathienisnm.
It acknowledges God and lus prophi-
ets, and luis governinent, but hiolds
the soul fast in ponderous chiains of
error, frorn which the gospel alone
can set At free.

1 cannot close this papet' without
noting a reniarlzable feature of the
Moslern character whicli des not
resuit frorn the Koran, but wliich
the Koraa lias done nothing to re-
niove.

It is the universal belief in charms
and magie, and astrology, and the
power of the evil eye. It pervades
al] classes, and Iiolds officers of gov-
ernment in miserable bondage.Te
converied Turkz, Selimi Agia, a mian
of intelligence and respectability, told
me that in early life hie purchased a
rIng with a blue stone in it as a
charm against the cvii eye, and cpi-
demies, and accidents in peace and
war. lue had worn it for niany years,
and attribut cd to it ail bis good luck.

l ad given about $.50 for it ue af-
terwards gave it to me. It was of iron
and glass, and not worth twenty-flve
cents. It liad its divine power fromn
a greatlkosieni saint, who, lad wvorn
it ncxt lus person and breathcd uipon
it. Wherever «Moslemn mission aries go
in Africa, thcy seli these charnis and
obtain a large revenue froni tiieni.
Every believer must have frora one
to a hundrcd. In hcathendoni the
people bear a ieavy load of super-
stitions, and in pzssing to, Islarm- they
only change the load.

Cliristianity lias donc but littie as
yct to meet the Moslcrn problern. It
is terribly handicapped by Christian
govcrnments. WhVlile inIsi-am evcrv-
thin- good and evil-polyg-am)y, slav-
cry, divorce, the death penalty, con-
cubinage, the euntuci systeni-work
together withi the !Cosleni mission-
aile and help forward their work,the

Chiristian missionary is cmibarr(lrse
on ever3' haud. The shianieîess qn
abominable lives of so-cailld Chirit.
ians, w'ho are enemnies to the crossý of
Christ, are a great obstacle to tlleir
work. They deliver their nmessage,
but here cornes a couater jjýS,
audible, and visible, and perniciouis.

The worst thing of ail istît
Christian governnhents autiorizeand
protect thc traffic in opiumn anI aico.
holie liquofs, with equial sttupidIty
and wickedness. China and( Africa
are filling up with rutyi anud opiumi
faster titan -%vit1î illissioia-rics. Thjis
astounding nicastire or Chlristian
governinients wviI1 irove as injurious
to enterprise and commiierce as to
missions.

luitherto Christian governinents
have neyer denianded that tio.s
Moslern peoples whio are dependent
upon thern. 1lilze the Tuirks andEgy.)p.
tians, should1( have the sainie freo.
doni to beconie Chiristians thlat the
Christians have to beconie MjocsemS.
If tItis rule,, of the siraplest justice
should be practicaliy enforced it
'%vould open the door of access %vide
and frcto theMoslienu Llind. ifie.
looking youing officer of thle ar)
once assured ic thiat niany Nosliîus
are ivaiting for thiat day.

It is tinte for the Chuirchi of God to
arise and deniand thiat Christian gov.
ernunients slial not anta.goinize Christ-
ian unissions. It maybhosaidiwithiout
exaggeration thiat hithierto Iilani lias
found its strengtît and seuritv in thie
unchristian acts of Christian govera.
monts. On the g-reat stibjects of
teniperance and eqttality. it lias ap.
peared beforc the hieathoen as more
humane, and in their ignorance theyv
wvill flot discrimîinate hietwcen the
inissionuariesq an d their govern-
mo-tnts, or between the gospel aud
Christian mionarchis. Buit, notivith-
standing this, Christian missions
have exhiibited a nobility of chiarac
ter in thte Living,,stons, Moiffatq, Lind-
1cyçs, B3anni ngtons, and a divine phil-
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anthropy of achievement, to which
the I31oslern faitli off crs no parallel.

They can offer no instances of con-
version frorn a fierce and bloody to a
pure, lio]y and benevolent life, likze
that of the grJea'.Zulu clîiefAfricaner,
.%vhose name was a terror in Souùîi
Africa, but ivho becamie a humble
follower of thp Lamb.

Mosieni missions, involved in vio-
Ieiic'ý and blood, turn the poor African
heathen froni oue forrn of ain earthiy
life to another, and to a somcweliat
better la somie respects. Christian
missions turn themi from darkzness, to
liglht, from the kingdom, and power
of Satan unto God.

The Snay-Sochool as a Missionagry
Agonoy.*

BY REV. W. G. E. CUNNYNGHA M, D. D.,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

THE Iiistory of the modern Suniday-
school nmovement is contemporane-
ous with that of modern missions.
The saine religious impulse thiat led
to the organization of miissionary
societies for tue purpose of evangel-
izing the heathen. nations of the
-world, doubtless Pronipted more spe-
cifie and earnest efforts amiong Christ-
ian people for the reli'gious training
and salvation of the children at
home, especially for the children of
the neglected poor. The first. Sun-
day-schools were distinctly mission-
ary, and liad for their object the saie
end that is noiw contemplated by Ouir
hionme missqions. The two enterprises
not only hiad a common benevolent
omigin, but liave inoved on la p)arai-
Ici lines --Ver since; for we (lad to-
day tlîat. those Christian comminuai-
tics xnost deeply interested and act-
ive in foreign, missionary vokare
also xniost diligent and eartnest ln
thcwi efforts to cuitivate the hloi
tieldsq, and especially to train their
own children in '&the nurtilre and
admnonition of the Lord."

The relation whiicl' the Snniday-

* Rc-'d beroro tho Ir.terntieniil Mi-c>içn-ty
'Union, I&SS.
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sehol sstarsto the evangelical
ag'n"cies Of the elîurch adiîably
adapts it to lionne aîîd foreib-n is-
sionary -work. We find, as a niatteî'
of liistory in oui' hoine missions, that,
the Sunday-sehlooî is a, nost success-
ftil missionary pioneci'. The offler
of pî'ogrcss and extension in Ouir
churcli workc at hiome is iisitally-zil-
itiost invsariably-this: a Sunday-
school is organized in a, destituti'
npighlborhioodl, and a few persons are
eniployed as teachers. Tlîey soon
beconie deeply interested la the
work, the children are pleased, and
car'ry hom e to their parents and fain-
ilies the inteirc'st anti enthiusiasîji ijn-
spired by the sehlool, anti thus thec
attention of the whole conimunityis
attracted to the newv enteî'prise. Thi,
Word of God is î'cad and -studied, anti
as a resuit, ai;vays, attending this, a,
relig ious interest is awakzened, the
services of a mnister are solicited,
regular preaching is establishced, and
a ehurch founded. This is the -wav
in wvhich the Sunday-scIiool becoines
a pioncer mlissionktry at hiome. "lAnd
a, littie child shall lead tlîer "-and
so the children do'lead whiole coin-
inunities to Christ.

We find a similar result (modifled
ini naiy reCspects by the peculiar cii.

ary labors) attending the Sunday-
selmool1 in our foreign niîssionary
Iiolds. The niost hiopeful class il,
ail Colintries is the Young people,
not oniy because thiev are the niost
in1prvssible and docile, but also be-

auethec future du.pends principally
upon themn. The old are fixed
in their opinions, and fortified by
national and race prtejudice against,
thle Inissionarv and blis teaciingýs.
Not so vitih the youmg. Al thin.g.s
ar'e new to thiei and if the mission-
aî'y eaul reach theni lai time wit.hl the
lessois of trutiî and puritý' whieh thic
gospel te;1cmes, lie niay hope to save
themr, and to tumn tiie whole current
of thei.j liv-e., into ai new channel,
axîd tlîusý ive a eliristiani cast to thec
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religious sentiments of the coming
generation. The gospel, likie a grain
of mustard seed,,thus planted in the
hearts and minds of the yourig wvill
growv; or, lifke "the lc*aven," will
pervdU the whele mass.

The subject of Sundayý.-schiool train-
ing- lias ail the promise of othei' cdu-
cational aigencies cmployed by the
Christian nîissionary, Nvitli the addi-
tional advanlage of being specificaliy
devoted to moral and religious sub-
jeets, or, in o ther Nords, in being one
forrn of preaching the gospel.' 0f
course, there is no intention hiere to
exalt the Sui-day-scllool into a sub-
stitute for the regular preaching
of the gospel by the ordained minis-
ter of God. I dlaim ne more for the
Sunday-school in the niission-field, at
home or abroad, than I do for it in
our own rnidst ; but I do tlîink that,
if judiciously conducted, it wvill fill
the sanie place as an auxiliary to the
preaching of the gospel, bothi in for-
eign fields and at home. As a mat-
ter of fact, the Sunday-school lias
been successfully introduced into
many foreign mission-fielcis, and in
most places the number ef children
repertedl in Sunday-school is equal te,
and in many places exeeeds, tlue
number of native converts.

God lias greatly blessed the Sun.
day-school as an auxiliarY ineans of
grace, and throughi its agency tihon.
sands at home and abroad hav(! becn
brought te Christ. If the chlildrten
te-day in hieathien landswreghe~
into Sunday-schools, it wvotlhî bt but
a generation until the world vas
Cliristianized.

If the Soregoing observations hc
correct, tl'ýe Place Of the Stlnday.
schoel as a missienary agency ouglt
to bie recognized, and provisiqon iiiadîe
by our Mission Boa-rds for its organi.
zation and equipmnent in aIl mnission
fields. It aise sugZes3ts the expedien.
cy of organizing juvenile nuissionaq
societies in ail our Stindzay-sîîools ut
home, wluere our yoling people illuy
be instiructed in the duty of doin,
soniiething for the conversion of thle
lucathien, and an opportunity offeredj
thiei of putting their knoweciio
practice by contributing to the cuWi
of missions. The children ini ojr
Sunday-schiois should be tatight to
give and do for others, and flot ý.0
think onlly of thienislves. If tle
Sunday-school is a mnissionayy agonl.
cy, the children oughit te hiavetlic
mis--ionary spirit, and be taught to
dIo missionary work.

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY A. T. PIERSON, D.D.

SOUTHI AMERICA'N STATES.
THÂT wvind bearing south-west, and

that fliit of paroquets ivhich provi-
dentialiy divertedl Colunmbus fri
the mainland of North America- te
the Bahamas and the moutti of the
Orinoco; tlîat divine interposition
that swept the caravel of Amerigo
Vesqpucci at flrst to Paria a-1i af ter-
ward to J3razil, lef t the continent of
North, America, to be discavercd by
John Cabot and Sebastian Cabot, tlue
va.csals o! tlue English kings, Hlenry
VII. and Edward VI. The saine
hrsnd of God which thus gave~ this
land to England and Protestantism,

perinitted the Southerai continent to
corne undcr thesway o!papal crowns.
And se, tlîis vast peninsula, witi its
fourteen States, Nvai ts to be "1discov-
ered " aneuv, and evangelized by Prot-
estant Christians. The conditions
sti-ikingiy resenuble those of 31exico;
Pztpal dominion stamps ali coutntrie-,
atike ii a stercotyped politial, sto-
rial and nmerai if e, "e that froiii îrn
ve m,-y infer the st. In proporticli

to Papal control, ignorance, super.
stition, prit-stcraft, fornialisni, a (et-
tered intellect and a perverted con-
scien.ce prevail everywleri>.

Our isinsiSouth America ate
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pianted in four only of lier great
States-tîle vast empire of Brazil, the
narrow strip Of country between the
.Andes and the -Pacifie, knovn as
Chil> Peru, and the United States of
Ccloinbia, ilhl touches the Isthni us
of Panamia. la these four countries
ive have in all fifteen stations, one
Only la Coloinbia, at Bogota ; thiree in
Chiili, at Valparaiso, Santiago and
Conception; one recently started at
Caliao, FPeii., and ton in Brazil, at
Ballia, Campos, Rio delJaneiro, Sao
l'auto, Soroca'ba, Rio Claro, Brotas,
C,,tdas, Botuicatu and Parana. In ail
tiiese stations w"e have only about
tweuty-foiir ordained preachers, and
thirty-six. wvomen, and other teachers
and helpers, some sixty in ail. The
population of thiese four States cau-
not faîl far short of 17,000,000, and
thevy cover an area of 4,000,000 square
miles.

Missionaries to South America
liave fouind everywhere two things,
spiritual destitution and formidable
antagouisrn. .And yet thiese priest-
ridden masses are Nweary of their
tliraldom, thoughi scarce ready for
the liberty of the gospel. Especially
anion- the mnen and youth, there is
nolove for "Ilch Church"I; at the best
only asuperstitious fear. Deism and
practical immxorality are fearfully
prevalexit, -%vith no conception of a
spiritual type, of piety to antidote
general religious ayatluj.

The priests threaten ail %vhio even
attend lIrotestant worship, wvith the
ban of excommunication, and ofteni
lead in Iawless violence toward mis-
sionaries and mission property. Civil
war, witlx the anarchy it brings, ofteii
interrupts mnission work, and yet it
is plain thiat God is «Ioverturning"I in
preparation for His reign wlîose riglit
it is.

Material progress is visible ini bet-
ter dwellings, farmning iniplements,
roads, bridges, factories and niills,
railroads, steaniboats, telegraphis-in
fact, ail the maarked features of a
higher civîli.zation. The people zuay

not love spiritual religion, but thley
sec ProLestantîsn everYwhere linked
with civil and religious freedoiii,
ag-gressive enterprise, good gover-
nient, and national prosperity; and
as they look at their own condi-
tion-without intelligence or intel-
lectual progrcss, with low rmoral
standards and lower moral practices,
in hondage to a Jesuitical priesthood,
aLnd living as slaves rathier thian f ree-
men-tliey naturally turn te Protest-
antismn as a lielp to political and
national progress.

WVhere Protestant missions are
once planted and firmily rooted,
niarked changes begin iii thie whole
social life.- Bibles begin to ho scat-
tered, sehools establishced, a pure gos-
pel preachied, and instead of tlic
atheismi that springs out of tie ruins
of Romianismi, evangelical doctrine
and practice burst into N~oom.

Among-thc Soutiiiiericaii States,
Chili takzes the front rank in intelli-
gence and enterprise, as Brazil does
in territorial area.

Chili, that has been independent of
Spain since IS'9 and recognizeil ns
sucli since 1840, within twclvermonths
expelledl tlue Papal Nuncio,suppressed
the attempt of the clergy to incite
revolution, carried the triumiph of
the Liberal party tlrouighiboth houses
of C"ýngress, enacted important re-
fornis in the shiape of laws for civil
cemneteries and civil miarriages, and
declared in favor of final and coin-
plete separatiori of churcli and state.

The mnission work lias some notable
features; conspicuous arnonir theni
the scuninary at Santiago, which is a
training sehool and theologicalsci-
nary to prepare a native niniistry.
Ale.x. Balfour, Esq., of Liverpool,
wvho in inny ways aided the work,
assiiiied for five years thpoexpenscs
of Rev. 31r. Ahiwho has the semii-
nary in charge.

B3raz;l,whiose territory covers about
ixalf thie continent çif Souti Anierica,
issued its declaration of independence
in 12,and was recognizeci by Portu.
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gai as a free and indepoûdent state
in 1825. It is the only inonarchy in
Souths America. Domi Pedro, Nvlio lias
reigned since 1841, is a progressive
sovereign. In 1866 hoe emancipated
his own slav'es, in 1871 passed a law
providirig for graduai abolition of ail
slavery iii the country, and in our Cen-
tounai year visited the great Expo-
sition in Piiadelpliia; madle our
sehools, manuiactories, politicai and
educationai systenis a study, and thoen
visited Europe; returnirg to bis own
people to maire his throne the center
of ail hiumanizing and civilizing in-
fluences. During his abse'nce, the
Rou-slî party used the opportun-
ity to binder Protestant missions;
but on bis return a cabinet Nva-s
forrned in sympathy mitli the ad-
vanced and liberai policy of the Em-
peror, and the growing popular sen-
timent a-id the mission work received
a nev impulse and inipetus. The
Papal power is brokzen, freedomn
of worship establislied, niissionaries
are protected, and anothier door,
great and effectuai, is opened by God
to Christian evanigelisîn.

Thougli a monarchy, Brazil bias a
Geneî'ai Assernbly -%ith Sonate and
Chianber of Deputies, siiniilar to the
Engiisli Parlianient or the Amnerican
Congrcess.

The Huguenots wero the pioneers
in the effort to evangelize Brazil;
Admirai Coligny, the lieroio miartyr
of St. Bartiîoloniew, as earhr a. 1-555
planîned to colonize the Brazilian
coasta.sa refuge foi' Huguenot exiles,
and they settied on this island, ah
Viiiegagnon, but this; colony was
short-iived. The Methodist Episco-
pal Church, ivilîic lias tic lionor of
leading' the Anierican churchies in
mission work in South Amorica, frorn
1836 to 1842 iîuaintained a station at
Ilio dle Janeiro. The Presbyterian
Churcli lias now vigorous missions in
the Un itid States of Coioîîîbia, Chili,
and Bî'azil, %% itli overSO iiîssionaries,
miale and fcîîîale, now at work. But
,wlat are- tikesu' aiiiong -io, many?

1NVouid thiat they could be multiplie,,
as the loaves and lisiies -%verel 1 V
have but one Protestant m~issionary
to 600,000 souls in SouthAnej
God is greatly biessing the itinerat.
ing tours, w'hich, after the exainî,le
of Paul, distribute the labors; of tiles
fewv mon over a wvide field, preacîiný,
the Word oveî' extended district",
and preparing the way foi, the local
preachier and pastor.

Now is the golden opportunity r
evangelizing South America. 11l
tiles Of tran'sition at crises. Tile
old is brokien up, but wvbat the 7iCiv
shall be is ouirs under God to (le.
termine. God lias givenl us convilîr.
ing pî'oofs that Pî'otestantisîa is t1je
lev'er to uplift these people to a bliglci
plane. Pronzpt and vigorous ocre.
patioa of the grounid, earnest, couse.
crated evangeiim,%vwat nmiglt tlev
not do for South Ameiica l W'itlî
Protestant schools, colleges and seni-
inaî'ies, %withî an evangelical press tû
scatter the leaves of the Tree of Life;
with. churches gathering conv'crt
and organizing thein into evangeiists;
with eai'nest Cbristian iîîen to beconie
lawvyers, doctoî's, Statesnien, juidges,
educators, we miglitscarlgol
rev'olution froni the Istlrnius of P)an.
ania to the Antaretic Circle.

NOTES ON RIOMÂNISM.
TIE Counicil of Tr'ent decreed tlîat

readiîîg of Sci'iptures in native or
vulgar tougue ratiier a daîniagýe tuian
a benelit. Hence laity forbidden, and
even pi-'est, witliout consent of
bisliop in wvriting. (See Latin and
Portug-uese editions of decrees.)

GOD bias a people iii the Rloman
Catiiolie Clhurcli, anîd lie adlîrî sess
theni " l«Corne out of lier, ?II)Cii y ,pep
tlîat ye be îîot partakiers of lier
piagues.",

"CROW .il'imi, Lord of aIl."
V-110 i it tlînt Reinianisînil crowiîs?

The bislîops of ]3razii w-cnt to tke
Vatican Council. he bisliop of Riti
Janiei'o un lus retur'i said tliecluîch
wvas ho be congratuiated on the pa.
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tronage of St. JoseVII, 1 110 was
twuice omliloteit." Thiat bciig tle

reputed spouse of Mary, the muftiier
of God, sh)e %vas subject to iîn; and

,USJesus ivas, "subject to his parents,"
Jesus also ivas subjcct to st. Joseph.
So that, tliroughi two distinct chan-
nels, St. Joseph ordains for Omîîiipo-
tence itself 1

Sirnilarly ini Naples, at priest, wvhcn
tile city fiad been illuiuiatedl by
burning candies arranged by imiages
of St. Josepti, and the candies hiad
been put out and the images torn
dowa by the lazzaroni, whio love clark-
ness, lie said. to them, IlYou don't
undcrstafld wvlat a powerful patron
St. Joseph is," and tiien lie invented
a blasphiemous fable to illustrate it.
Hec said that a poor Neapol tan lazza-
rone ivent to hieaven and asked for
admission, but ivas refuscd by St.
Peter, and sent to the infernal
regions. There lic met thie door-
k-eeper by a renionstrance that lie
was under patronage of St. Joseph,

ci and the dloorkeeper sent lxin back to
heaven on the ground that none -%hlo
,weye under patronage of thlat dis-
tinguislied saint ever go to biell.
\Vhereupofl lie again appealed for
admittance in heaven. St. Peter re-
fitsing, hie appealed to St. Joseph,
and tie'controversy wvas carricd bie-
fore flicFather, who sided with Peter.
Thiereuuion St. Joseph ordered the
Virgin Mary and lier Son Jesus to
leave the court, and Jesus ordered
ail the redeemed saints to foilow,
and so St. Peter and the Father mvere
conipelled to yield and let in tic
Naples beggar!1

AN old patriarchi of Brazil, Nvlîcîî
brouglt into contact with the gospel,
said to Mr. Ohamnberlain, then a
Young mani o! tweny-two, "«What
ivas your father doi-ng that miy
father died, never I avingé known thiat
tiiere Nvas sucli a book as the Bible?"

SVUGQETIVE PÂUAGTiXPHES.

Rapid as lias been thec grotlîh of
Catholicisrn iii this country and ini

England, it is not satisfactory to the
Romnan liierarchy. nior lias the de-
nomination attaiiied the proportions
in the United States cxpeced by its
adherents when thie acquisitions of
Roman Catholie territorv and the
accessions by immigration' are taken
into accoulit.

"1The C'atholic Mlirroi, of Baltimore
dlaims tliat there are 8,000,000 of Ro-
nman Catliolics in this country, but
adds to this that, considcring étic
enîigration to this country f romn Pa-
pal1 pýpulations and their descend-
ants, the purchases of Louisiana and
of Mexican tcrritory, there should be
at lcast 2)0,000,000 of Catholies in this
land. The Ijirror mnakes the follow-
ing confession: It is our opinion
thiat a v'ast deal of uinmeaning stuif
lias, been talk-ed about the progress
or the Çathiolic Chiurch both in Eîîg-
]and and Anierica. It is truc there
are 2,000,000 Catholies in England
and 8,000,000 ii. America. Ninc-
tenths o! those in the former counîtry
and thircc-fourthls in the latter are of
Irish blood."

Hercafter thc relative increase of
Roman Cathiolics wvill be intieh less
thanl it lias been for the last forty
ycars, unless Mexico should be an-
nexcd, w'hiich nîay possibly occur in
the (listant future, but is by no means
probable. Ani the Catholie Stand-
al.d adînjits thlat, the Roman Catholie
Cliureli caniot eas'ily kZeep within its
fold ice yoling people whvlo grow 11p
in evenl Catholie families in this
COII ntry, by insisting that in view% O!
Ilic decrcase of Catholic immigrants
anîd thle proportionate churcl, de-
creaýse, the Catholie Chiurcli nmust
look to paroclîial scliools for tlie suP-
ply of its nîcmibcrship.

popnty docs notstand wcll ncarest
licadquai'ters. out o! 1,298 ncwspa-
pers publislied iii Italy in 1884, oly
189, or 5 per cent., favorcd the Pa-
pacy, îwbile tlie remiaining- 1,100, ori
95 per cent., antagronizcd the Romishi
Chui h tîîd tic Pope.
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VI.-PROGRESS AND RESULTS 0F MISSIONS:
.MONTHLY

Presbyterian Aiiance.-Tlie fourth
Gencral Council of the 1Presbyterian
Alliance unaîsimousiy adopted thse

following propositions as embodying
thec general principle of thse organie
union and independence of the
churchles iii the mission lield, and re-
solved to Icave it to the allied
ehurches to t- ýrry out the principlt'
on thiese linos in tihe managemîent of
thieir various missions:

1. It is in tise highest degree desirable that
mission churches slsould bo enicourag-ed to
becoîno independent, of tho homes churches,
i. e., self.supportiîsg apsd self-govcriling,
self-government naturally following upon
self-support.

2. It is desirable that churchies organized
under Pre!>byterian orders, and holding the
Reformcd faith, should be placcd undcr a
Presbytery wi tain territorial boundaries
suitable for effective goverumient; anud tisat
such Presbytery, %vhierever constitutesi,
should. as far as practicable, lnclude ail tise
Presbyterian churches wi tii tise bouisds
by -vhatcver branches or the Europcan and
Ainerican churches orig-inatedl.

3. Il% tise inciplent stag'- -f tise native
Church, i t is inost desira - -at tho foreign
nsissionaries ssbould be associated with the
Presbytery, cither as adviscrs only or as
assessory meinbers witls votes.

4. It is undesirablo that Presbyterics of
native churches slîould bo rcpresentedl iii
Supreme Courts at home, the developiment
and1 full organîzation of tise independerît
native churches being ,-,vhat is to bo arrivcd
at, whether theso, are foundcd by a, singlo
foreign cisurch, or by two or more sucds
churclies.

-Rev. Mr. Wigresm says that the great
lesson tauglht ham by bis Journey aruund the
ýworld is tise utter inadequacy of tIse mis-
sionary foi-ce to avail itseif or the inviting
opcnings in alldirections. "Terribly under-
niatned"i is lits des;criptioni of almost every
mission district lis Ceylon, Inidia, China ansi
Japan.-Spiri of .1issio2a.

A frica.-Territorial Acquisitions. A tter
what The London Times calls the tcramble
for Africa, srhici lias been goin.- on for
years and -s now practically eisded, it lu said
that only about tour andi one-lialf millions ot
the doyven mill ions ot square miles lut Atrica,
renin unattachies to semse European
poweir. Of these unattached portions more
than hiait lie within tisa deziert ut Saliara.
Franco bias about 700.0010 iiqu-.re nmiles ; Ger-
isnatîY 7440,0 squarîe titileb, tu i% hicli 2îtoulsi
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be asides, if various disputesi dainis %ver,
adsiittei, anothier 200,000. Egad~Po.
sions and 1 "sîlsere of inflluence," îlot iiclud.
ing Egypt, are set do\n 8at about i,ýld
square miles. British trade with Atrica 1,
estlînated to bo worth about S2,O,
annually, svhile that ot France lu about
$100.000,000. The commuerce ot Gerna 1
with tIse Great Continent Is as yet tgnj
catit. Tîso total value of exporta anti !in.
ports of Atrica, lu estimatesi at
alnnually. An enorusous suin truly. wlîat
a fieldi for commercial elnterprise the Grett
Continent is I Andi what a field for missiusj.
ary cisterprise I-MUiss. Hérold.

-It is offlcially announccd tluat the forces
ot the Congo Free Stato have re.captured
tho Stanley Falls station. It lu tWo vears
silice tItis station on1 tise Congo feito1 theb
handss of tho Arabs. It lu ail illportatt
point, 1,400 miles front tze inoutil of tie
river and 350 abovo Stanley Pool. Stansley
establishesi itlif 011o an iblaiîd iii the river
just below tho faîhu. lIS ifty black
soldiers under Enropean officet's guaries it;
a female slave took refuge in tihe station.
lier owner. ant Arab chief, densianîlesi lier
stirrender. Tise retusal to coinply Icul te a
thre days' battle, andi tise Conigo solllers
had to retreat becauso they lIasi exhau-tesi
their amunition. Since tlsen tie Atabte
have heid IL uîstil ncw aiss resuines tlîeir
slave raids tromn it as a base.

-Adviccs from, Stanley Falls state tisat
Professor Jaînieson, wlîo svas eîîgaged in
orgamizin.g ais exîsedition for tue relief of
Stanuley, dlied of African foyer at Bixgalas,
on tise Congo, August lTjth. Tise ogîi
Lion of auuotiser relitef expeditionit t nowv re-
gardesi as bopeless. Ofilcials of tise Con;o
Froc State believo tisat 1rofessorJamitsoii,
hiaving becomo conviisced that, otv.ng te
tise treacliery of Tippoo Tib, tîsero %vas mno
chance to usake furtîser arraîgînteits for
bis expedition, %vas returiîg, wlsem hoca
strieken clown witi tIse fever. A letter
froin an officiai of the Cou-Do Saedss
July 2G6th, reports a pitiablo state et affairs
at Arstwlnsi.

-In the schossot the ScottishFrecChurch
Mission, at flandawe, Lake Nyassea. Africa,
no fewer tsais 1,170 pursîls wero li attend-
anco tise day before tiîey werc c.'sed fur
vacationi. Of theso one-thîrd 'sere girl,-.
Tisirt.y-eight native teacisers are at ivork in
tho schsools. TlscsArabs haNe cut toe ieCe
a friendly tribo attse iîorth enîdof thelake,
ana attacscd tise mission storehoise,5t
were beaten back. Tise slave thieves dareJ
te imprison and msalîrealt, tise British cOBS111
ant i haul clowns tise Britishsflg

-01 î40 persons wiio have gune eut in cn
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nection witih Bishop Taylor's African mis-
bion, lie reports thîLt 15 have died, a,îd 34
others have le! t the service. A large pro-
portion ot this loss maY bceare to two
causes. 1. Want ef care in the selectioxi o!
those who ivere senît out. 2. Insufficett
pr'ovision for their health and comfortafter
tlîey ruaclied Afrîcu.

-The news fromn the English Chiurcli Mis-
sion ln Uganda, Central Africa, stili shows
a disturbed condition. Mr. Gordon stili re-
miainis at the capital, but lie is under sur-.
veillailc and lias lîad to stop thec sale of
Christiani literature. Mr. Walker liad sailed
fromn the scuth shiore of the lake for Ugan-
da, and Kin-g Mwanga liad sent boats to
brin- the Roman Catholic Bishop to lus
court. Mr. Mackay wa at lJsaiibiro. Mr.
Asie is with Mr. Mar. Uy translating- tho
Scriptures inito tise language of Uganda.

Austraia.-The progreSs o! the Presbyte-
rian Church in Victoria during- the past
ifty yearshlas been very.great. Taking in

the whole of Australasia, wo are told that
there are 571 Presbyteriati milisters, 6Î2
charges, and 51 presbyteries-all within
the past flf ty years. Tho other Protestant
churches have also lucreased 'with great
rapidity.

Brazil.-RCv. Enianuel Vanorden writes
from Sao Pasulo: "ThroughI God's mercy 1
arrived safely ii this capital after a pros-
perous voyage ot twenty-three days. The
vbole country is more or less iii a stato of
excitemfent on account of the emancipatloîî
o! the slaves «,Malv plauters are comipletely
ruined, and have te learai to use their eva
lîands and brains te earn their hread and
butter. The opporturîlties for evaiigeliza-
tien are daîly incrcasing. Last nirlitthiere
arrivcd a letteî' frein ayoung colporteur,
rtying tlîat in Ouro Preto, the capital of
Minias Geraes, a hotbed of Jesuitism, lie lîad
sehil M9 Bibles, and in tise neigliborhood, 90.
To -ive yeu an idea% of thse mantîtie of the
Lord's vork lierc, I ivould mention, witli
great tlîanh*fulnoss to God, tliat Rev. Mr.
Landes rcceived, on profession of tîteir
faitli, W3 Catholies iii Campe Largo, 40 in

Onarapicava, aîid 30 iii Rie Foie. The
Metliodibt Conference is Ili session liero now
(July 31), and is laying out its plan e! caux-
paigu for the coming ycar. Bishop Cran-
berry trouglit twe new mienfronitiseStates,
and tîteseare iwanted in Ilfty places.

Ilurru.l.-Thc Bovmnanas, an independent
tribe of Kafirs, unon- wloim the mission-
aries of tho Scotch United Presbyteriaui
Cliurch establishced a station lastDeceînber,
have an înterestin- history. Wliei tliey
cai te tlicîr present territory-about 150
ye-.ýrs ag-lir ero but few of thoîn.
NoNv they number (rom "0,OW0 te 30,000. In
tiieso early days two white womnen, vue
were saved frein tîtotwreck of an East India-

Men, settled amont,; theîn, and were inarried
te cliiefs. Tlieir Jescudants fornu a sepa-
rate tribe called -hite Nvhite peuple.- AI-
tlîouglî nie mission work hall ever been done
for tliis people, the inissienaries fouîîd thexu
kindly disposed. Tios far only tliree hîave
been cenverted.

China.-The North China M1etliodist Epis-
copal Mibsioti lias extendled itb Elle of mission
stations east of 1eking to Shîan Ual Kuan, a
city wvhlch wvill probably bu o! great miii-
tary aîîd commercial importance iu tic newv
China of tho iiear f uture. The old foroîgii
resideuts iii China are ahnost unanimnous uni
predictinîg a sudden and thorougli awaketi-
iiig of the long dormant enorgies of thuat
miglity nation. The demanîds of the times
are inperatlve, aîîd the old conservative
barriers are ne lonîger able te withstanul
the encroaching power of muodern civiliza-
tien. Royal permission for thie extension
of the railroad (rom Tientsin tu Tung Chou
lias been granted. Thîis vould brin, the
rallroad within lffteen iles of the capital,
ani its completion te Peking vouhd neot long
bo delayed. blissionaries are alivo te thie
fact thiat there will sooui bc a great demaud
for Western knowleulge (toin ail parts o!
iulilna. auid tliat if tliis deiîaiid is net au-
ticipatcd by Chîristian selieuls aîîd colleges,
[t wili bo supplicd tlîrough tlîe miodern atlie-
istic solieul, whlieso teachings are quite ac-
ceptable te the liuoîry classes of China,
and whlo exhiibit all alunost mlisiouuary zeal
iii promulgating thîcir views ! ilîatiensjust

omegig (omhethinim.The nev Catti-
elle catiiecîral iu Pekinig Wiii soon' bo coin-
pleted. Tue buildings of the Catiiohies if'
Chungkiug, whuich uere destroyed during
the riot inii 18l, are bollng replaccd by stili
more extensive and elegant structures. The
Metliodist Mission lu1 the sanie city is aise
rebuiding. Thie steamer built te ascelîd tue
yangtze River te Chungking la lying- hile at
Shanîghai, net beiuîg allewed te make the at-
tempt. The brcaches i tlue embatinceits
e! tlîe Yehlow River, mado last year, are nlot
repaired, aud tue sommier rains mako the
condition of the people ini thýat ill-!at'ed
regioti Most eprae.- Thie Itidcendeu t.

-Among those present at tue Nortlilieldl
Cenfercuice vas Hudson Taylor, of the China
Inljaud Mission. A wrtter describes hini as
" a great power at tue conference, bis words
and his prayers seening teo bc rom ue rcally
ilnoved upeni bY the HOly Oue0st."' ýVo cat'
remenîber the day whmetu Hudson Taylor and
Ilis infant mission were "'inade as the filh
or the %vorld," even înany good Christuauisq
deriding and condeiniitig luis nueth'ods Nov
lie and tho miission are set ou, ligh. Wîu
they bo-gan, work, out of tite 18 provinces t a
China Il were ivitliout a mli-onary. In 10
of theso unnICCUPie'd provinces tho Mission
110%w lias its workers. They iunmber 294 nis-
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sionaries, of whoni 169 are unmarried. There
are also, 132 native hielpers. The stations
and out-stations uccupicd numberl129. Tlhere
are 66 organized clînrches, with 2,105 coin-
municants and 119 chapeis. The inconie of
tlîc mission last year wais $165,000. Soule 40
of the missionanles, however, have private
proporty, and work at thelr own expense.

-Dr.Wenger's %vork among the Chinese in
Calcutta is growing- hi importance. As tho
American and Australiani Governnicnts sire
endeavoring to prevent the linmigration of
Chînanien, it in likeiy that Iindia will, in the
near future, afford asylum to thonsands of
Chinese people. The number uf Chinamen
In Calcutta la 1881 'vas returned at ffl5, and
la niow believed to bo mnuch larger. Dr. Wen-
ger le tryin- to get in toucli «with the China-
men of Darjceeiig. The good sced is also
bein.- sown arnong the Hindu population of
Calcutta.

.- In beginning one of lier touchingly simple
and pathetic taike on missioni work iii China,
Mrs. Stott told liow sue liad been led to
adopt the plan of systematic giving to God's
cause; even in times of great personal need
she had been enabled to adhiere to this plan,
and Qod liad greatly honored lier desire to
carryit out. The syt.cmatic methiodi suc bb-
Hieves to, be far the best, as it relieves one
from ail care and anxiety ni the imatter.
Shie went on to tell sorne of lier misslonary
experiences la the Province of Chieh-kian,
in carryin.- the gospel to the people. Visi-
tation amiong tlie outlying villages is a very
lnteresting part of the wvork carried on by
lier husband and horself, andi they are
greatly encourag-ed in it. As the fruit of
tlîeir labors tlîcy have tiow about 300 pro-
fessed and baptized Christians, besides 300
more under regular instruction. The cry is
for more laborers. III ain îiotiiearly socon-
cerned about the money as abour, the riglit
klnd of memi and women. If they are sent
out, God wiil sec thiat their needs are sup-
plicd, even if It be donc tlîrou-li tue iathen
tlîemselves. Let every Christian sec that
he doe lus simare iii sciding forth consc-
crated workcrs to carry tue lizlit into the
dark places of the earthi."

France.-A summing up of the re-
sults of the McAlU Mission is given in
thîe cloquent, words of M. Réveillaud,'
editoi- of the leading Protestant pa-
per of France:

IIWhiatevcr, froni a religions point of
vicw, arc to, bc the future desuifes (o!
France, one tiiîî, at least, wvll rernain
froni titis vigorous Impulse whicii Mr. McAil
bas communicated to ail our Frenchi Pro-
teatantisnî-tlits sorneihiny wliîcii is im-
mense and which cecrnlty wili appreclate
better titan the present. We can sec it la
the thousands o! souls wbo lmvcd fornierly

wlthout falth,'%vwlout hiope, wvlthout byve'
and to wlîoni the gracions and giorious mes.
sage of tue gospel communicated a nca lito
and joys o! initite swvectness. WVc cali ste
it lu tiiese thousands of workingnicti's faii.
lies, whicre peace, lîappiness, the 'velfare of
the clilîdren, attendance at divine 'vorsiîîp,and tireside conîfort, have taketi tîte place
of quarrels o&tîd profane language, love of
low company and of the public l'Ouse. Tlîtae
thîousands of living witnesses are raîscd up
for tlîc glory of God's only Son, and whiol
feel tue need o! brlnglIng otîters to tuoe
fountains of living waters wvherc tliey hjave
tîtenselves drunk, quencliing tlîcir thinît
wvitli long cdraughts."

-The total attendance at tue McliI tacet.
ings lin Paris is said to, bc about 43,090. The
McAII Association la Anîcrica lias raised
for this wvorlc during tlhc past year ateariy
W3,000.

Eniglsnd.-The following table lias beeti
prprd under the direction Of R. W. b)ale,
L..,to show the nuinber of teach)erki and

scîtolars In the Sunday-scliools ot England
audWals: - - _Teachcrs. Scholars.

unuren mii Lnguand Sn-
day-schools ....

Wesieyati Metiiodista..
Congregationalists ..
liapti4ts ....... ......
Primitive Methodists...
Mcthiodist Free Cliurclî
Caliînistic Metîtodiste.
Metitodist New Connec-

tien.................
Prcsbvtcrians......
Bible biiristîais ...
Unitarians ...........
Fricitîs...............
Wesleyan Relorni Union
Newv Chturcli (Swedcti-

borgians) ...........
Lady Hnntingdoiî Cou-

nection.............
Moravians............
lUndcnioîiiiitatioîii Mis-

sion anti Ragged
Scîtools ............

Total.............
-The annual report

195,522
121.187

86,812

57,148
25,905
2n,288

11,013
6,591
7,4918
3.535kr
1,403
3,140

ffl

510

3,289

5934274
of (co.

2,222,9o

426,.520

U11,

J$6,524

11,715i

41,8W5

32,411

orphan houses, near Bri4t ol, tells once
more a talc of a sustaîniet flow of
benovoience towards an institution ivhich
enàploys IXofl of the ordinary illtans
of attractlng- the attention or the charitable.
Two tlîousand amîd fourteen orphans have
been umîder the care of tîte houses durin.-
the past year, andi there are stIli rnany va-
cancies for orphian girls, witlî whoin tno
moncy is expected. In May last the balance
iii liand is stated to have been £1,078, 01113
enougli for two wveeks' support; but contri-
butions, suficient, for their nceds, have con-
tinucd to pour in. The total amount re-
ceived siace 1834, when the bouses were
started, le stated to be l1c 04 106.6'j.
persons have been tauglit lu the scliooîs en-
tircly supported by the funds of tho institu.
tion, flot to, speak of the sehools issisted
froni the saine source. Durlng the peniti
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Ilve large liouses, at an expeilse of £115,000.
have bcen ecetcd.

Glerwrarry. -The Kaiserswerth Deaconesa
Ilome )las lastcd flfty years, hiaviug beeti
toundeti by the faitlh atid oreslghtoet Pastor
Fliedner. Froîn tire Animai Report it rip-
pears thiere arc nioir iiearhy 600 deaconiekso
%who look to 1itas their Miother-House. Tlîc
great majority of thir are employcd lu
tqerianfy ln schools and hospitals, but they
arc round aIso fil Foreign Mission filds. lnj
Egypt, Syrla, Paestine, Asia Minor, andi
Corîstaiitinople. In Smyrna andi Beirut they
have magnifl-ecut educationai establisi-
nionts ; ln Alexandria they have ami hos-
pital which la a mode) of skillful arrange-
rment and Christian benevolence. The
deaconesses tako0 "o Voi of celibacy, but
give tr'ained anti organlzcd services iu spe-
cia) branches, and there la nec waste of
powQr or tinaîtejai resources.

Indlr.-Rev. W. Burgess, of Inmia, said re-
centiy tirat Ilupwards of 2,000,000 of thre
youthis of Indlia were to-day recciving a lib-
erat Englisli education. For the mosi. part
i t %wab purely secuhar. Tite spread of Western
krioledge wvas openhng tire flooti-gates of
mrîfldelity, ot non-religion ;it Ici t thc people
ini a., rtate uiot only creedles>s, but godiess.
lc kîrcîr an English Judg-e who boasteti of

haî'ing Iniparted i nto JIrdia Bradilau.h's
% Traets for the Times." Every sehiool estab-
11liieti ty Mlssionary agcncy was a stan<ling
protcat against ail that. Tiiere was rro lu-
stitution lu lrrdra thrat hati attracted ihait
tIre popnlarity ef the Christiani College lit
Mtirasý. Educxtion hati donc good work iii
iveakeniing snpere.tition, in puliing down
prejunlice. But tire religions sentiment iu
thellirîdu was thrr to-day anti craveti for
foinethlig mure permnaent. The Intia t a
few ycar-sa.go ivas <hca( ; the India of to-day
was a vigGrous striflimg, imupaticnto« chilti-
lurcstrîctiorrs,vlth a manlystridc u,. ringý

towardia the light. One of the resuoiŽ wrau
the torrirdation of the Bratimo-S.tmiaja, to
whichi tthey nlg-irt. wvithont l,)wcring,- their
colora. reaci ont a handi ot syumpatmy. He
knew families wvhere the Bible to-day was a
housebolti book. Hiuduism coutaliiet many
followcrs of the Lord Jcsns wlre wcre un-
known to acknoiwledged Chiristians."1

-The Bombay Misaionary Couterence has
rcsolvcd to perpettuate time rnemory of the
lato George l3-owcu, for mariy years a diligent
servant ot Christ lu varions -iphieres lu In-
dia, It la proposeti to ereet a iiiemoriai
buildinig, rhich shail incIudeantitive Christ-
ian Iirstitnte and a hall, toserve as a center
ef inrsslonary effort. Sucia scîreie wlll,lt
ns tliouglit, repre.scut the cathiolicity of spiri t
wlîîcl iras a narked trait o! MLr.Blowcîi'm
character, and aiso call attention to the
purpori for which, bis Mie iras gîven te
India.

-Thre Indian Evangeical Review bas a

table of ludian Sui)aysellool statirtimz. It
ls nlunîicite, burt itLs ligures, as far as they
go, show air increase betiveen 1Sýl anid 1
from 1,9932 siv1ioo1s to 2,M17, anrd f rui 6Î),728
scirolars to K1i'). Tire Aincrican Mission
standus flrst iii rnumbers, havug 27,0153
sciolars. Nînme otiier Aurerican socicties
have -"I,5S9 betxeren theru. 'T'ie Clînrcl ot
Englanti ias 13,64î), ot which 01.'31. S. Iras
11,290 mind! S. P. G. 2,44-t; tire Englilh WVes
iî'yarrs, 5,111 ; tire Wcishi 3ctroriists. 4,21.0;
Free Cliureîr ot Scouimuti, 3,172 ; Lonrdoni Mis-
siorrary Soeicty, 2.206.

-Tht succesa of tht gospel lu the Puujab
is sccu iii a coiruparisorr receiitly ruade by
Ie'. Dr.Bfrncc. Io iras a rrissroriary iitie
?urrjab about tire lime mission work begamr.
6%I reruerrrber." lire says, Iltakinga tour lucre
25 ycarr ago writr 31r. Pattersor, a Scotch
rmissioîrary. If lie arrd] I ivere privileg-etl te
baptize oue or two couverts, we. tilouglit ita.
groat anecesa. Tireotlrertlay I got a letter
(romn bi'. l>attersorr to say thrat lus soir iras
carr'irrg on tIre work nd tirat lire mini Iris
colicazne irat baptizeti 2,000 converts ini the
lrat tivo ycars.

Indians.-The Pî'esidcnt liras made
an excellent choice ot Indian Coin-
rulissioner in tire place Of Mm-. Atk-ius
in tire person of Mr-. Oherly. The
annotincemeut of it at tire Indian
Con fei'ence at MOhIOnk a, fuirw da3's
since w'as "4recelred witih ap)plause."
At the sanie meeting,

Gei. Wiittlceye., Secretary of tire Bloard
ot lirdian Conrmmissiotiîrs, reai) officiai Sta-
tities siîowvilrg tirat sirîce tic at anrrua
report ot tire lIrdiaiBureau tîrere have been
oil tire varions agoîrcies ovcr3,300 aliotuicuts
of land), te tIre txtcrtt =,(W acres. The
reasori WirY (nrtîrer aliotreiîts are not ruade
la tire falrînro f tire approriation. Durlig
tire ycar rdigjustre 30, 1888, tîrere wuere in

oîrratorr12ubo:rdurganrd 107 day scironis,
a total ot Nv),iitir air eiirol)nrenî t of16000
pnir

t
s and ail average ut b)etwen 12,000 nd

14,000. 0f tîrese scirools -&0 wcre Goveru-
ment boardirrg, anrd 85 Gorernmret day
scirools, 5 traininrg scîrools, andi 3 scîrools for
wvhiiclr special appropriations ivere madie by
Corrgress. Tirere were 49 boarding maid 22
day scirools coirduccul under coutract. The
atterdarce irai more tirmu doubled durirrg-
tire past fouir ycars.

Jutige D)raper, New York, State Superin-
tendent et Edncatîirn, spoke of the Iridiaus
on tire New «york reservatieus. Tire aihega-
t1olls mahcj at tire hast Mjoliouk corîfercirre
had, lire saiti, beeir substanrtlateui. Tire cuit-
ditinr of titese lîrdiara "%*as deplorabie, but
tlîcy were nuL ctitireiy depraved.

-Gen. Armnstrong, in thre New Yor'k
Ev<11gclist, gives an interestingr ac-
count of what is beiîîg done at our
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several mnission stations among the
Sioux Indians. The view lie takes is
highly favorable. Me lias littie crit-
icism to offer. The %vork bears the
scrutiny of one who is -%vpll entitled
to be regarded as our greatest expert
and enthiusiast in tÉlis line of benev-
olent endeavor. The Generai hias,
liowcver, been quiec to discovel' andi
niake known that better school ac-
commodations are muchi needed at
one point-the Good Will Mission.
ihese ouglit to be provided at once
before the winter sets in, if possible.
So good and successful a w'oic sliould
be encouraged by al] necessary ap-
pliances. Above ail things, it oughit
not to be crippled just at this june-
ttre of special promnise and growth.
We would eall special attention to
thé niatter, in tlue lppe that sonue
one or more individuals or churches
wvilI feci constrained to act, and that
speedily. ItwvîU beawise expeinditure.

Jtaly.-Signor Gavazzi of Romie, at the
Pan-Presbyterlaiî Alliance, gave an accounit
et the doiiga et the Free Christian Chiurcli
In Italy. There are 14 ordalncd pastors, 16
evangelists, a theological college fl Rei-ne.
vith severai promlsing stuidents, 80 reg-ular
churciies, and 4 out-stations rcg-ulariy vis-
lted. The communicants number 1,«.O andi
the catechumens 300. ail et thein native
Itallaxs andi converts frein Roinnunin.
There are eiders and deacons In gooti eidere
andi number, thrce colporteurs, a Bible-
woman, and nunnerous Sunday-schools and
day-scols. frein whomn it is hepeti there
will corne rnany 'who will be faithful meiii-
bers -)f the Clîurch et Christ. Speaklniz of
the aggressive character ef the work, Sig-
nor Gavazzi clescribeti it as fighiting, -with-
out bioodshed, ag-ajnst Romanisi on the
one lîand, and skepticismn on the otlier. The
battie ls net against conscientieus Papists,
lndividualiy, but agaiust the înany errais
et the Romilsh Chuîch in general-agaiîîst
the human Impositions et Pepery,, whIereby
the Scîiptures are kept, froei te people.
Gem"' te the Italians witlî the sword of the
Splri>i, the Bible-oniy the Bible, anti the
whoie Bibie, the inspireti and infailible
Word et God-tiîe Fiee Chîristian Churcli
endea-vers te preacîx the gospel of 'Christ
and Hlm crucifleti, and iîîtends te foiiow the
captain et Salvatiou.uîarclîing. on te victeîy.

-Dr. Post et Beirut, Syria, Fays tliere are
more copiesetf the Word et Geti to-day, af ter
sixty years et missionary labor, tlinn there
were in Christendoin in thîedays oi Conistata-
tine. Tiiere is alse an Arable Concoordance
,%vhich teektee yeaîs teprepare. A conveit
!i Beirut bas issueti tlîirteeîî volunies ot an
Aràbic cyclopvedia, antI dictieeary. The
revival of leaîning is a part et the reforma-
tien betore the refermatien la Asia Miner.

-A rcvival lias been going on siaiultaine-
eusly le clifferent, pairts or Japan. As a
resul t, the increase le ail the churelies ot
Tokie cannet be mucli Iess than a tlîeusand.
Yekohaa bas aIse enjoyeti a rîcli biessii,l
and reapeti a ffiorlous liarvest. 'Many et the
cities andi tewns et the empire are now wen-
derfuiiy stirred Up.

-A incat remaîkabie tact le reporteti In con-
nectien with the Deelîleha at Kyeoto. ItIr.
Neesima andi hie Japanese frientis have for
a long turne desireti te calaige thie lastitu-

tien), andi te unake the present theological
atnd academlc eciîools depaîtments of a uiii.
versity. In viewv et thie proposed eniargc.
nient, contributions have been asked [roni
proiaiient, genitlemnen ln Japan, and il, The
Japan MaU et July 28, a lînt et subscriptiGlI
appears freom seme et the most emieitoue,,
et tue empire. Tue lproposali lete stabîisti
d lstlictiveiy Chrisian utiiversity. Fur this
purpose Couet Okuina, Minister ef Foreign
Altalîs; Coulît InouYe, late Miluibter et
Foreignî Affaire, but wlîo lias rccently re-
turned te the Cabinet as Mîinîstero Afàgri-
culture and Commerce, have subscribed
100Ven each. Viecount Aoki. Vice-,Nliîlister
et State, givesW y00n, whiie sIx ether prei-i
cent eficils and bankers bave given te-
Vetiier2'8,500 pen. Tisis astiking factas
id i catinîg the progîcas et opinion ini Japan.

But It mnust be bcorne ini mind tiîat tli en
le net tewards the $50,000 needcd fer tle Qx-
Isting- tiîeoiogicnl andi academie dcpart-
mente. Whcen Japan le doiiig se mueli, it
wouid seoin that the friends of Chîristian edu.
cation In this !and wouid be impelicti te
turîîish, the $50,000 repeatedly asked for tor
the Doshisha. Other goveremnent Officiais
have contîibuted 50,000 Vn as an clîdolv-
nient fer a ladies' institîîte, the object et
ivlch le te give Instruction te momin, free
from reliious bias. An effort is te be niade
te Increase this endowxnent te icoco ytn
The religious chiaracter et the iiî,tructiin
given in the Christian schools now previdcd
fer women Is net agîceable te teese Japaîî.
esc who oppose Christiaiilty.-3îiss. llerajd.

Slamn.-Siam, for Its population ofetiglît
millions Siamese, lias but eiglît ordaincd
înissioîîaîiee, aIl but one ot thiePresbyterian
Board. There are, besîdes, ene or twel3ap.
tiet mlssionaries laberin- îsmeng the Chi-
îîese in Bang-kok. The hiarvest is beginning
l Siail 547 c 'nverts are le the cliorches,

522 chilidren in the sclîoels ;scarcei3' autter
but brnîîs glati tidinge et the i,.eicoîiiegivcîi
te the truth, anti et additioîsto the churchesi
far greaterilenurnberstlianinany lrevious
year.

Siieden.-The inissioaary activity ut tuje
Swediblî churclies is a considerable facter
In the missionary alevemniit of etîr ini.
Frein an interestîng andi cempreliensive vid.
Sinus et the eperations carrîcti on b.3 the van.-
eus Missienary Secieties ftccenipfnyiiig tle
June .Missiens-Tidning, we give the fouet>-_
in- iloes: The tetal contributionîs (flot Ini-
cludin.- the Mission te the Laplanders, wichl
le carrieti on by ineans of itineraîît preaciiers
anti Scinols or Chidren's Homes) for l$ST
werc £20,000, the expeuiditure 21,459. In
East Africa they have .1 stations, iih 8
oîdained missionaries, 3 femalt mission.
ailes, anti 17 native assistanîts; in South
Africa 4 stationis, witli 3 ordaineti luis-
sioiiaries. 5 feinale isieiiarics, and .2
native assistants; on the Conigo 2 sia.
tiens, ilth 6 ordaineti missloîiaries. min.n
dia thoy have 9 stations, wltlî 14 ordaiîie,
misslonaries, 9 fernalo mis.s;ienarics,1 andi 58
native assistanxts. Thîey have 20 ordaiîc>
issioîiariee at Behiring Straitzt, andi 5 or-

dainetimissienaîiesanieng, tie Jeve. They
senti 15 erdained pastois te minister te
Scanduniavian. seamen le forcie, couutric.
lu addition te tue above, 2 Siwedlsh inN.-
sionaries are in the servie et the China
Intanti Mission, andt 1 iaborlng with the
Santal Missionî.
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VII.-STATISTICS 0F THE WORLD'S MISSIONS.

Statistios of Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions of the united states fion,
1877-.87,*

O~ z 8 American Lav

~ 11M. F. O

18..... 124 55 109 9 181 484 10,391 161M3 SI01,1.06
..... ]22 72 15 9 115 519 11,366 17,104 47415
..... 125 b'3 14-s 11 12" 516 12,G0M 779à1,848

jS..... 130 89 111 E 3 220 536 14,188 18,2-60 59M,680.49
1 , .... 140 84 128 ]8 2140 607 16,484 20,064 512,289.68

183. 159 02 173l 21 2.65 585 18.656 21,253 656,2317.1t9
13 108 143 24 2$ 746 19,897 2.5,914 63127

185 173 117 163 ZJ 287 813 21IC51 -1,6 69,9K3.70
18 . 172 1 A0 29 27 20.29 24,144 745,164.46

73 1341 1541 30 298 750 2142 2,329 "484,157.59

Statistios of the .Amerioan Board o? Oonimissioners for Foreign Missions fions
1877-87,*

rny.Others. C) 0 Inconi

)fo . F. CI I V eu Cs

18..19 144 (7 P.) 0 5 210 120 203 789 13,737 &53 20,170f S452,204.73
189..M 1.50 (7 P.) 7 5 234 132 3W "139 15,1215 M9 20,M30 î,160
15..75 156 <7 P.) 6 8 .246 142 42.5 -,02 17,165 775 2,q, 098 6J59

181. 8 5 5 P.) Il 10 2'5 0 111 365) 1,211 18,446 M5 030 61251
186. 2155 10 10 261 148 438 1,;P26 19,755 010 3193 671,976.84

1883... 80 154 (0 1>.) 9 7 20:3 144 369 1,314 19,164 930 35,6:.5 W90,99.5.67
188... 79 151 10 7 245 142 362 1,31-à 21.176 913 32,364 5 8,,,Le3.-11

18..83 158 (6 P.) 12 6 M4 147 212 1,824 23,2 '10 913 30,941 625,e32.51
188... 85) 159 (10V.> Il 7 257 151 412 1,441 26,214 M53 37,762 658,754.42

187..q 168 (Il 1>. 13 10 -2)71 1;)5 3V3 1,489 29 96 41,151 679,573j.î9

Statistios, of thse Americau Baptist Missionary Union frons 1877-87.*

biksionarles Native Preaclier,,. Men be ir jiea-.)n
tho, Contie)

18718................ 138 558 27,580 $278,168.63
lgth9................ 141 648 311,468 e.), 6 -t. 61
1820................ 162 616 40,0M 9,814
1881................ 170 680 42,22628,80.8
1882... ............. 181 m6 46,017 302,584.19

183................ 190 <186 50,691301)50
184................ 194 812 53.649 38572
15......... ... 2l 1, 55,941 3ot'e28,50

1l88......... .... 228 785$ 56,440 .384,990.573
1887................ 248 780 58,108 353,101.46

*These Comparative Tables wer prepared for us by Rov. Charles C. Starbuc!C.
Audover, Mass.-EDs.
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Statistics of Missionst De cember 3lst, 1887.

MIssION PROVINCES. s

......................
Larnad................
Aiaska ..................
ý,4orth Anlerkft*...............
West Indices (West) Jamaica ..
wQcst Iiidies (East)

St. Thonilas a.nd St. San* ...
St. Croix....................
Antigua.................
Sît. kitis.................
lîarbatloes...................
TobagO......................

Demerftra..-..................
Meoskito Coast .................
('tirinam ......................
S. Africa, Wecst ...............
S. Africa, East ................
Australia .....................
central Asia ..................

1271 8

42
601

50

136

47

27

123

G,61

ffl 22 121 427

5,7>C 2,-.39 on~ 7,2u

1,8 125) 59 8U
.,î3 340j 63 661

,4 82 1,220 1127 20
1,480 841 146 ,2
1,525 2)42 59 ,i
1,124 M3o 27 4)2Î7

:341 34 4 2M5
4%. 1,036 320 1,448

8,16 7,4R4 1,640 '1
1, -,130 1,714 3,5M3

S", 7 29)4 1,117 1,007t
31 10 23 48
11 4 .. 27

>9,707 1i6,72 ,031186

*The statistics of the North American Inidian Missioni antIj of that in St. Thontas and
St. Jan are to a, great extent the samou as those for 188, as no returns, or only very inhper-
feet ores, have corne. to hand from. those filds.

A Olassfied Catalogue
OF THE MISSIONARY EhTERPRISES 0F .LLL TUSE

PUOTESTANT CHUaCauES, AND oF THE OREEK
oRTHoDOX CIHURCE, TO THE NON.C5IRISIIAN
WORLD, DYV ROBERT N. CUST, LL.D., LONDON.
[In THs MtssboNÀuY REvxaw for August,

p. 618 <to which «wo refer the reader),
we spoice of this catlogue and gave a
brief suininary of it. BeinZ of gen-
crai permnanent value, and sliovini at a
glanre the number and location of tiie mis-
sionary agencies that are at work in the
%vend. '%Vegivo the full catalogue so far as
the naineand locality of each society is con-.
ccrned, its churchi relation. and -whether in-
tiependent or otherwise. IVe wouid like to

riv»e thie nature of the ivork ini whichi each.
,S nae ani Its particular field of labor
<vhich are given in the catalogueti), but we
cauinot spare t space.
A.-GREAT BRITAIN AND ITS COLONIES.

055E'i.
Undcuom. Biritish ani Foreign Bible.

&% Trinitarian.
Batst Translation.

RlgosTract.
CrsinVernacular Ed1ucation.

" China Iniatid.
%S urkisil Mission Aid.
4% Freed Man's Mission Aid.
tt British Jews.
46 Rabinowitz's to the Jews.,
b ildniay Jews.
Sb London Moravian Aid.
%% North Africa.
tt Santal Home Mission Aid.
4. Feniale Edlucation in the East.
S& India Female Normai.
40 ritish Syrian.

Zenana Medical.
Salvation Army.
Mission to Lepers ln India.
London Bible and Donxcstlc Fe-

maie.
W61omanVs Mission Homne.

té Lcbanou Schools.
"China Boak and Tract Society.

'Unclenorn. Chartered New Engiand Society,
tt '1662 A.D.

" Milcliayi Training H-omie.
64 lar1ey *Hut.. Ilow, London, and

Clilte. Derbvshîro.
Episcopa. Chtirehi of Eniàndl Diocesani Mis-

sions5.
Ilropa,-at ioin of the Gospel.~Vet 1ndla issonton El ongas.46 Camibridge University.

46 Oxford University.
46 Universities.
té Cowley, St. John, Oxford.
té Pronioting Christian Knowedge.

bicianesian.
Gordon Coliege.
Cîturcli Missionary.
Voral Fuind.

" Missionary* Leaves.
Churchi o f Engiand Zenatia.
South America.

Sb London Jews.
46 VItatpelev Establishments.
6. Tabitlia&lissioni (Arnott).

Mé iidmay Medical Mission and
Hospital and Deaconesses.

Episcopai Church of Scotiand.
Mlissionary College, Dorchester.

INissiouiary coliege, St. Augus,-
tine's, Canterburv.

M4eissionarv Colge arininstr.
MisoavCoilege, Ilurgh, Lin-

colnshiirc.
Incorporated Society for Ad1-

vancing Christiani Faith.
Mcthodist. IVesievaii London Conferene.

46 Plriitive.
" New Connection.

ýVeishj Caiviist or rresbyteriau.
Uiîed.

oLet¶habys- ?Msion.
Cogrg. Lo idon M lssioniary.

Prcsbyt'n. Entlii Church.
6 Scotch Church.

Frea Church.
United Ciîurch.
Iish;l Church.
original Secession Church.

2,207

2, 44
b.2

3.294
26,262
9,2_35
3,295

112
42

184,201



STATISTICS 0F THE '%VOnLD'S MISSIONS. [o.

* rcsbN-týn. National Bible (Scotianil>.
Frieîîii.4. M issiozîarv Association.

6%Clarke's I>Ïission.
leible Ch'n. Foreign Missions.
Baptist. M1iissionary Society.

Geiieral alias F reô Will Society.
PIy. Brethi. 1Blanclforul's Mission.

4. Beer and others' M ission.
46 3owdje1 amil others' Mission.
ab Miss Anstev anal othiers' Missioni.
.& Ilcdlwood's IMission.
ab Miss Steer's Mission.
ab Cornelitis' Misson.
ab Hocquard'saîîdMi)acdlonaldl's Mis-

sion.
ta Miss GlllardI's Mission.
Sa oAlls and Franconibe's Mission.
Sb Arniott's Mission.
44 EvIes' 'Mission.
Sa Winisiip's Mission.

Miscel. Miss Taylor's Mosleni Schools.
ab Miss Readte's Mlission.
.t Forstcr'~. Milisslin.
66 Wilmiot Brooke's Mission.
a F oreigiu Chiristian Miss. Society.

(1) CANAM-A.
Episcopal. Cl~irch of Canada.

rbNt'ni. Cliiorcli of Canada
Mlethod(ist. W~esley.tîî Conference.

]3aptist. Missioniary Society.
(2) NEW ZEALAXD.

Eiscopal. Chutrchl or New Zeaiand.
e«titlst. Missionary Society.

(3) AUSTItALIA.
Episcopal. Churchi of Anistralia.
:ietliou îst. WVesleyan Conference.
]3aîtist. Missionary Socicty-Victoria.

.& Missiona.ry Society-.-Qoteensland.
66 Mîsonar3' Socieiy-New Southi

Wales.
44 Missionary Society-Soutli Atis-

tralia.
Preshytln. Clitirchi of Australia.
Ejiis.opal. Jhho o l'ertla'b Conuinittee.
tIIitliviii. Abvrigînles' Protectioni SoCct3.

(4) AFRicA.
Epîsropal. riinircli Cape Colony and Natal.
Coigreg'l. Union.
PresbNyLt. Gord:on Mission.

Me idit Vesleyani Corerence.
Lutliera.i. Culoial Mlssionary Society.
Episcopal. Churcli of Sie ra Leone.

Clitrchi of Lagos.
(5) INDIA.

Indepcnd. BiîslîIop W. Ta.Nlor, self-support-
ing.

Santal Bethiel Mission.
Santal Hiomie Mission.
Goepalgung tNative Missionary).

B.-FOREIGN COUNTsUES.
GEittÂNYi:.

Moraviani.
Berlin, No. I Missionary Society.
Barmen <Rheinsh)
l3resinen (N. Grrînan).

Goss er<3rlin, No. IL.).

Netikirclien <Westplialiaiî).
Ea.F-st Afrir.in <IBerlin).
Sttiiiîgr's Establishmnent.

Sriai (irptaliaze.
lerlîtsi Jc rinýaleiin Soviety.
E:uiserw cri h D:eies
Fratenvorvits lterlini).
Fraiiti fiîr Morgenlaiide.

l ible Stivleiv <lreini.
Inde pendent Liitiierait 'lission

(Zicînan>.
SWIT7.EILAND.

*~I3aScl Mission.

Indlepeittd. St. Kriscxona, Mission (13ec.
Miso a Roinande <Neufeli.ttcl).

.S inieritI Protestant Evaiigeicll
(Glartis> Society.

FRtANCE.
Sa Evaiwgelical Mission, (Paris).

ta State Mission.
Evatigelical MIlissionary.

SWEDEN.
ta Clitircli of Sweden.
4a Luîîdl of Sivedenl.
ta Evangelicai National Society.

Missionarv Uunion.
Atisgarius Societies.
Oster Gotlilanid, Ausgarius Sc.

Wonîan's Missiouary Society
<Stockhiolmi).

NOItWAY.
Indlependf. MissRionarv SocietV.

Skrefsýrùd's Comniittee.
BihpSciliiiiîîder's Coniîttec.

RUSSIA.
Fi nland M issionary Society.

46 Grck Ortiiodox Churcli.
N'ETHERLANDS.

66 Missionary SOciety., Rotterdlam.
ta issioîîary Utîloît, Rotterdain.
44 Missionary Soeietý, Utr.clit
4L Metnnonite union iB.'tl>tist>.
4' Lutîterani Societ.v.
.% Java Coiinittc.
ta Reformiec rdi-Sioliar3, Society.
'S Ermelto Missioni.

Cliristiati Reformed Cînîrcli.
lBaplti-st Missioiiary Society.ta Ceîtrutl Coinriniute.

Sa Reforiedj Chiurcli, S. Afrîca.
4 Bible Societv.
ta Union for Eý',ypt.

UNITED STATES, I%.ORTII AMjEitCA.

MeloitClàiurc, Northt.

African ietiuit oci
44 ritisît M. E. <Colored Churci).

Metlîodist.Biislinp Taylor's .Missionj.

4 Free Will 3isoi.ySccy
46 Afrirait Zioni Clitircli.

Con ' reg'l1. Board of Foreclgn Missions.
Presbyt'n. Board of Missionîs. Nor*li.

BSIard] ofMioiSot.

Cuniberland.
]teforînedl Gancral Svnod.
Reformied Clitrcli o? thie United

States.
I3apt ist. Mlisýsioîiary Union. '.ortli.

Soiithern Conventioni.
Seventhi Dav.
('onsolitlate' 4,mcrican (CûlùrcJi.

ab eînnt Ciference.

Tîttinkir (GCriiaii).
Lutlieraii .'r.vianl Aidl.

<'litiricli Sytiodial Co*nfcrii
Evathirecl :isinGîi

colitiil.
Ite'riiet] Gerinain Clnirch.

Frieiids. Mssna id Si .dcty.
Undeflniei. Ittef. riiiied Chim-rli. Iîu'ch.

V..eg lîita is.SCea

Asoca, ef. S.ynud, South.

:6 Trac t.Socieiv.
a Woîîîan's UnIen Mission.

[Nov.,


